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I t’s w a ste  of word.* to talk hard times and high 
expense of living,
W ithout you patronize the store where you can 
make a saving;
If diamonds, watobes, rings or pins have charms 
to please your sight,
Don’t fall to call at Daniels’ store—you’ll find his 
prices right.
T he cut above displays some things a man needs 
every day—
O f rich design, fine workmanship and best In every 
way.
And for the ladles, fifty cents buys pins of greatest
They’re gold and sliver chatelaine—most stylish for 
the waist.
O . JB1. D A - N I B I j ia ,
THORNDIKE HOTEL BLOCK.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
1,000  Copies Sheet Music.
D o y o u  r e a d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts ?  W e  
w a n t  to  k n o w  ju s t  Low m a n y  d o , so  
i f  y o u  w ill c u t  th is  o u t  a n d  b r in g  i t  
to  th is  office o r  se n d  by  m ail we w ill 
g iv e  o r  m ail free  o n e  c o p y  o f  v o ca l 
o r  in s t ru m e n ta l  m u sic  to  e ach  o n e .
DON’T READ TH IS
I t  May Cott You the Price o f a Piano
W e h a v e  ju s t  p u rch a se d  o f  a d e a le r  
w h o se  qam e  we w ill n o t  m e n tio n  p u b ­
lic ly  a  la rg e  s to c k  o f p ia n o s  a t  60 p e r 
c e n t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  c o s t.  W e  h av e  
n o t  su ffic ien t ro o m  to  c a r ry  th is  s to c k  
a n d  sh a ll  c lo se  i t  o u t  a t  o n c e . D o n ’t  
fa i l  to  see  th e s e  b e a u tifu l  b a rg a in s  in  
p ia p o s .
M a in e  H u s ic  Co.
ROCKLAND, HE.
GOAL
O f a l l  K inds . F re e  
fro m  dust a n d  slate.
F a rra n d ,
S p ea r
& C o.
W an t to till y o u r  n e x t 
o rd e r  fo r  coal. T ry  th em . 
T h ey  g u a ra n te e  to  sa tis fy .
Orders by mall or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S tree t, N o rth  E n d
Telephone call 77
T h e  R ig h t S hape 1 
Th e R ig h t 8 ize  !
T h e  R ig h t F lavo r » 
T h e  n ig h t  P ric e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR Sc. 
H. C. CLARK, Manufacturer
HOfiULlMD, HK
ttozejw'Xs
MISS BEECHER’S
H A IR  A N D ....  
W H IS K E R  DYE.
It oootalns no sulphur or lead. Clear dye 
—large bottles.
68 ON BA LS A T DRUGGISTS.
cx>rr>ianr- >•>/
Each Garment 
That W e M ake
F o r  yon ha9 th a t  a ir jo f  in d iv id ­
u a lity  so m uch so u g h t by  th e  f a s h ­
ionab le  m au . W e m ay n o t p u t 
b e lte r  c lo th  iu to  o u r  c lo th in g  th an  
you have had  f ro m  an o th o r jta ilo r , 
a t the  sam e cost, b u t w e assu red ly  
give a m an a lit th a t  ca n n o t he im ­
p ro v ed  u p o n .
J. A. BREWSTER,
M erchant Tailor
W ashington  S t., Cam den
Do You Oy*Tells ?
HOW DO YOU LIKE THEM?
On the Half Shell,
In a Stew,
Fried or Scalloped.
Wo Mil Oysters by the Pint, Quart, Gallon or 
Barrel, or will servo them a* desired on onr table*.
Our Oysters are tbe Very Best 
and our customers are always 
satisfied. . . <
Lee's Restaurant,
3 LIMEROCK STREET
JOHN A. LEE, P roprie to r
T1
E X A H IN E
O U R
STOCK
A u d  y ou  w ill see th a t  w e L ead  in  P rice , 
Q u ality  an d  V a rie ty . Special b arg a in s  
w h ile  they  las t. A u u th e r  lo t o f  10 q t. 
T in  P a ils , 3 f o r  25 c ts . A n o th e r  lo t o f  
those Book Oases w ilii a p o u n d  o f  50 
o r  60c T eu . A n o th e r  lo t o f  8c E n a m ­
eled  W are .
Just Out Enameled Ware Cuspa- 
dors only 10 Cents.
Copeland's Bazar
398 MAIN STREET.
Same Bakery 
Same Help
Same Bread
T h e  su b sc rib e r, A lb e rt S . Jo n e s , has 
p u rch ased  o f  C . E . R is in g  the  b ak e ry  
e s tab lish m en t ou  tb e  c o ru e r  o f  M ain 
a n d  S u m m er s tre e ts  a n d  w ishes to g ive 
uotioe th a t  he w ill he as a tte n tiv e  to 
tlie  p u b lic  w au ts  as w as M r. R is in g . 
M y B read  and  P a s try  w ill he o f  the 
b est q u a lity  a u d  p rices  w ill he very  
lo w . I shall reta il) as fo re m au  M r. 
W a rre n  D . S tap les  an d  sam e he lp  as 
h e re to fo re  em p lo y ed . I t  shall be m y 
e n d eav o r to  keep  e v e ry th in g  n p  to  a 
high  s ta n d a rd  o f  excellence . I am  now  
d o in g  busin ess  au d  hope fo r  gen ero u s 
p a tro n a g e  f ro m  the p u b lic . 77
A L B E R T S . JO N E S
. BAKliK , • .
Cor. Malo aud Summer Sta., ROCKLAND
L a d ie s ! L a d ie s !
Thu chance you've* bueu waiting for hue arrived; 
earn a Diuuer or Tea Bet, Rocker. Silver Service or 
any klud o f Crockery or furuRure by aeiilug a few 
iba. of our Teas.
Write for catalogue.
FORMOSA T EA  CO.
M 167 Federal Bl., Portland, M.alne.
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
<^ MSnR£SSES^ }ff«a??Afe/ and
Comfortable
«. a.* N  H.Burpwo
LAYING THE CABLE
T h e  B ig  w i r e  W h ic h  I .  to  C o n n e c t  R o c k ­
la n d  W ith  V ln . lh a v c n  O n th e  W a y .
W hen they talked of a cable line to Rock­
land over at Vlnalheven a few year, ago folk, 
laughed at the project, even aa ,  century be­
fore they laughed at Robert Fultoo and h i, 
iteamboat project. A company wa, organited 
and schemes flourished by the bushel but 
each aucceeding year found Vinalbavao atill 
without any other connection with the main- 
land than the reliable Ream er, which arrive , t  
and leave thr t port every day. The scoffer, 
im iled when the anbject wa, mentioned and 
believed that Vinalhaven would go to the 
everlasting dogs first. But tbat’a ancient hia- 
tory and The Courier Gazette some months 
ago was tbe first to announce that a new com­
pany had been formed »nd waa asking for a 
location here for its line of poles and w ire,. 
The city government smiled encouragingly 
upon the request and with some alight modifi­
cations gave the Vinalhaven-Rockland Tele­
graph and Telephone Co. aa it ia known, what 
waa wanted. The pole, have been set and wires 
stretched on the Vinalhaven side of the water 
and for some weeks past the cable has been in 
course of construction by the Washburn & 
Moen Manufacturing Co. of Worcester, Maas. 
I t  is not quite complete for shipment at this 
time but w ill probably arrive here the latter 
part of next week or early in the week follow­
ing. I t  w ill be packed on five reels each con­
taining a mile and a quarter of cable otjsix 
m ilei and a quarter all told, f t  weighs one 
pound Io each foot.
The man who ia going to superintend the 
work of laying this cable waa in tbe city 
last week and waa seen at the Thorndike  
Hotel by the wr ter.
O. Hoflmann ia an Englishman but talks 
with a slrong German accent and with a very 
Frenchy shrug of the shoulders, little national 
characteristics that be baa picked up, probably, 
during his busy career in nearly every quarter 
of tbe globe. H e  baa been in thia cable­
laying busineas ever since 1861 or six year, 
after tbe first Atlantic cable waa dropped into 
tbe water,. H e  has superintended the laying 
of seven cable, acroia the Atlantic and regards 
the job of laying tbe Vinalhaven and Rock­
land cable aa a mere trifle. Tbe wire w ill be 
laid from a barge towed by a ateamer and the 
mechaniim ia simple enough, alter M r. H o ft­
mann has explained it to you. A  derrick 
arrangement, a few w heel, and a pulley or two 
constitute tbe whole shooting match. M r. 
Hoflmann will have tbe assistance o f about 
ten men in thia work. The day aelected will 
be as calm a one at possible although to M r. 
Hoflm ann tb it is a minor conaideration. H e  
has been in mid-Atlantic when tbe wave, ran 
higher than Dodges Mountain out back oi 
Rockland. Fog, wind, and rough choppy 
aeaa are all the same to tbit placid Englishman 
who probably suffered a trifle from mat de 
mer when he first took to the business but 
who can now stand on the hurricane deck of 
a small steamer and tow a cable across tbe 
Atlantic, o f Pacific for that matter, without 
taking a pull at a lemon or even lying flat on 
his back down in tbe saloon.
The conductor of this Vinalhaven— Rock­
land cable consists of seven strands repre­
senting No. 14 B. & S. wire gauge, insulated 
with three layers of rubber. Two of these 
insulated conductors are stranded and made 
in a cable protected with galvanized iron 
wires. I t  w ill be unwound from the reels as 
fast aa needed and spliced at the end o f each 
reel.
"Supposing it should break ?” asked the 
reporter.
"V e il this thing baf happened before," 
said M r. Hoflm ann, with one of h it pleas­
antest smiles and most suggestive shrugs. 
“Once I  baf a cable break in 3650 fathoms 
of vater. How  vaa it mended? Sim ple!" And  
in bis inimitable manner M r. Hoflm ann went 
on to deacribe how the steamer and barge 
went back over the course a diatance of 13 
m ile, and by mean, of a grappler finally 
brought tbe broken end of tbe cable to the 
surface. Tbe fault waa mended and the 
work proceeded after a considerable delay. 
M r. Hoflm ann once bad a cable break in tbe 
Mediterranean and waa unable to find Ibe 
end. The bottom of tbia great aea ia soft and 
boggy to tbe depth of many feet and although 
the grappling hooka ploughed in every di­
rection for many day, no trace of the cable 
waa ever discovered. Somewhere in the 
bottom o f the Mediterranean embedded in 
tropical mud the gigantic wire lies today. In  
tbia instance there waa but one remedy. 
The crew bad to begin over again and the 
owner, of the line went deeper into their 
pocket, than tbe cable did into the mud.
M r. Hoflm ann would probably have been 
content to ait in tbe aunny southern window, 
of tbe Thorndike hotel and chat with tbe 
reporter all day, but tbe arrival of Frederick S. 
Walla one ol the Vinalhaven cable magnate, 
cut abort the interview to tbe regret o f at 
least one party.
M r. Hoftmann recalled how the first 
Atlantic cable broke and how 12 years alter 
while the commercial cable waa being laid 
aearcheri alter a broken end of it came acci 
dentally across the lost end of tbe first A tlan­
tic cable. A  splice waa made oi thia strange 
combination and it ia in aplendid working 
order today.
Tbe Vinalhaven-Rockland cable will 
probably be laid next week.
O rdw ay 's  P la ste r*  C ure Cold F eet.
Goode are the Beit
Prices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
Heals, Provisions, Groceries
. . . A N D  . . . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis <S McNamara,
Cor. Main and Myrtle Sta., 
ROCKLAND.
B oard  o f H ea lth
The Kockiaud Board of Health will be io oeeelsu 
each Friday afternoon el 4 o’clock, m  27 Kltu Street.
K U WUKKLh.U. M. D. 
C'UAS. A. lONKd.
TIM D. C. PKRK.1NB. M. D .
COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
Sp a in  a n d  t h k  U n it k i) Sta te s  — I t  ia to 
be aaked with something of wonder and in ­
dignation, H ow  long does Spain suppose we 
are going to blockade onr own coaata to pre­
vent filibustering expedition, to Cuba ? W it',-  
in reaaonable lim it, Spain may eapect the 
United States Goverment to prevent auch aid 
to tbe inaurgenta, but if  tbe Spanish ships of 
war cannot protect tbe coast of that amall 
island from blockade runners, it ought to be 
realized by the Ministry that it ia a vast and 
expensive patrole that is imposed on the 
Washington Government by this protracted 
war. Tbe recall of Weyler may indicate that 
a real effort to bring about a state of peace 
will be made. Tbe American authorities 
have some other uae for their men and ships 
than to help Spain in her dilatory effort, to 
ruin the Queen of the Antilles. But it is re­
ported that the Spanish minister has been 
instructed to notify our Government that 
filibustering expeditions will be regarded aa 
cause for war. I f  Spain is not able to block­
ade against our filibusters, we shall soon learn 
how she will drive back our navy. But theae 
reports need confirmation very much.
T h e  Sea l  F is h e r ie s  Co n fe r e n c e .— The  
conference of repreaentativea of the United 
States, Russia and Japan on tbe seal fisheries, 
although not yet concluded, nor have its pro 
cerdinga been published, has been conducted 
with much mutual zeal and a desire to pro­
tect the rookeries from further destruction. 
Although no issue w ill be made with Great 
Britain and Canada, such a decided declara­
tion w ill be made by tbe powers adjacent to 
the Bebring Sea against the destruction o f the 
seal berda that it will be a serious thing for 
Canada to insist on tbe unrestricted slaughter 
of the seals hereafter. By her own choice 
Great Britain waa barred out of this con­
ference, still the conferees have proceeded 
with a tacit consideration of her interest,, and 
will probably utter no decree assuming domain 
over tbe high aeas, other than that of tbe 
moral influence of three allied nation, with 
whom it ia for tbe interests of Great Britain 
to be at peace.
A Better  Cura .— It  ia but a few day, 
journey from Cuba to N ew  York, and yet in 
another sense of tbe word it is a journey of a 
thousand years. Tbe condition ol ruling 
circle, in aucb parts o( tbe island aa remain 
loyally Spanish retain the semi-barbarism ol 
tbe tenth century. O f this fact the experience 
of Evangelina Cisneros gives convincing evi­
dence. fhe medieval barons had that same 
disregard of the decencies of life and right, 
of their subject, aa that governor who en­
deavored to get possession of this beautiful 
and cultured girl, and the fact that he could 
uae hia official position for the lowest personal 
enda, ia all the proof that ia needed that the 
shadow of tbe dark age, rests upon Cuban 
society. Something else than autonomy is 
needed to remove the dead hand of Spanish 
influence from that country. There abould 
be an utter extinction of tbe power of wbat ia 
called "Tbe Conservative” in Spanish poli­
tics. But it can come only with a graat de­
liverance from a fosailized religion and a con­
temptible lazy pride that characterizes the 
Spaniard. W bat on earth or under it the 
Spaniard has Io be proud of except of ignor­
ance, bigotry and crueltry ia something tbe 
world bas never found out. Tbe adventures 
of Miss Cisneros however show what a reno­
vated Cuban character might attain. Those 
who ao much appreciate American citizenship 
aa to kneel down in a public carriage and thank 
God for the privilege of naturalization, as 
she did, show a spirit worthy ol her adopted 
country. W hat Cuba needs is a leaven of 
Protestantism, or at least an Americanized 
Catholicism, as a groundwork o f her newly 
promised liberty.
T h e  I n it ia t iv e  a n d  R e f e r e n d u m .— The  
announcement that ao conservative a states­
man a, ex-President Harrison haa become 
cooverted to the theory of the In itia .ive  
and Referendum w ill dispose many of our 
readers to inquire for a more precise descrip­
tion of thia idea. A  definition may be taken 
from tbe Arena’s recent article on the sub­
ject, written by Klibu F. Barker. According 
to hia exposition of these terms there would 
need to be amendment, to tbe Constitution 
providing that a certain percentage of tbe 
voter, (seven ia auggeative for state,) may pe­
tition the Secretary o l State asking that an 
election shall be called for tbe purpose of 
voting on some question that may be deemeJ 
of sufficient interest to call out a geueral ver 
diet of the people, to indicate to the legisla­
ture wbat action tbe public wish to be 
taken on it. Tnia ia tbe Initiative. I t  ia in 
the nature of instruction, to the legislature 
to proceed to enact a law in accordance 
with the will of the people. Tbe Referendum 
ia to be taken by a similar election and give, 
Ibe sanction or the veto o f tbe public on 
some law that baa been passed by the legis­
lature within aix m onth, after it haa been 
enacted, i'he people would thus vole, not 
merely for repreaentativea to make tbe laws, 
but on the actual laws they should make, 
whenever a considerable number of them 
abould call for an expression o f tbe w ill of 
tbe people. I t  ia believed that lobbyists 
would find tbe winJ taken out of their aaila 
by tb it means.
N o i t h e  Ca n d id a t e , b u t  t h e  M a n .—  
H ow  much teal manhood ia L • red; even 
in tbe midst of a healed content. • > for place 
and power, may be learned Irotu >h. account, 
in tbe metropoliian paper, of the Hinural ser­
vice, of Henry George. For the d.iv, in 
the presence of death, the voices oi oppos­
ing faction, were hushed, and a’l bear'* wore 
turned toward that candidate whose ch oc s 
of election wss probably tbe least of the < ur. 
But tbe angel of death look ibe veil frou- e 
face of the candidate ami said to the gr >t 
city, “ Heboid ibe Man I ’ It  was a most im ­
pressive event, when considered in tbe beat­
ings of related circumstances: (bat this a r­
dent, sympathetic, brilliant advocate oi tbe 
common people's lights should he called 
forth from bis more recent obscurity, once 
more to be recognized ts tbe best exponent 
of the thoughts of thousands whose feelings 
are often far deeper than they have power to 
utter them; that for a few weeks, on ac­
count of the prominence of the position of 
candidate for the first Mayoralty of Greater 
New York, be should have tbe serious atten­
tion o l the world as he has never before had 
it, except as author of "Progress and Pov­
e rty ;"  then having completed tbe utterance 
of hia earnestly cherished faith, he is taken 
out of the candidacy by tbe band of Provi­
dence, seems after all a m -at biting and ap­
propriate end for H enry George. A ll the 
city honored him at hia tuucrat aa it wueld 
not have honored b m at tbe ballot box.
F. S B ic k e o e d . 
Ord w ay 's  Pla*Usre Cur*  L aur« Back.
PROSPEROUS WARREN
A S m a rt K nna C o u n ty  T o w n  W h ic h  Faria  
th o  G ood  T im e s .
“ A ll the work we can handle and plenty 
more ahead,” ia the cheerful word which a 
Warren man bringa to The Courier-Gazette 
office thia week.
The George, River woolen m ill ia working 
full time at the shoe factory some of the 
operative, are working over time. The fac­
tory has been turning out 1500 pairs of shoes 
a dav for the last six months. R ice&  Hutch­
ins, tbe mansgers, wanted 1800 pairs, but a l­
though an extra spurt was put on 1600 a day 
ia what Messrs. Rice A Hutchins have had to 
be contented with. The work in question is 
men's, boys’ and youths', mostly buffs and oil 
grains.
The factory employ, on the average about 
140 hand, but at the present time there are 
between 160 and 170, the majority of whom 
are residents of W arren and earning excel­
lent wages.
The present shoe factory waa removed from 
Rockland and Rice & Hutchins had it in run­
ning operation almost before the embers of 
the burned factory had time to cool. I t  ia 
controlled by a legally organized corporation 
known as the Warren Building Association, 
and E . A. Hayes is the superintendent. That 
Warren appreciates a good thing is shown 
from the fact that a few years ago wbeti it 
was found necessary to build the tower and 
make elaborate repair, tbe townspeople 
raised £2,300 toward defraying the expense 
inside of a fortnight. About this tim e Wal- 
doboro parties offered Rice & Hutchins the 
rental of a factory there free. Their reply 
waa quite characteristic:
“ No, Warren haa always uaed ua right, 
and we will stay where we are."
They did atay and nowhere in eaatern 
Maine ia to be found a more pleasing indus­
trial acene than over in the beautiful village 
ol Warren, where the shoe factory annually 
distributes among ita operatives something 
like £60,000 and the George, River woolen 
mill £40,000 a year additional. Many of tbe 
opeiativei own bomea uf their own and neater 
or cosier dwellings are not to be found in the 
whole state of Maine.
The woolen mill shares in the prosperity of 
the factory and haa about to o  hands busily 
engaged. I t  has been found necessary to 
turn away a number of order, and there ia 
work enough ahead to last well into March. 
The woolen mill haa been running under the 
preaent management since 1878 and has a 
wide reputation for the quality of the work it 
turn, out. Thomas W alker ia tbe superin­
tendent.
Both the factory and the mill bave whole­
sale houses in Boston, the former being Rice 
& Hatchina, 123 Summer street; and the lat­
ter Allen, Lane & Co., Bedford atreet.
Buaineaa haa started up very appreciably 
aince tbe passage of tbe Dingley bill, al­
though Warren was one of tbe few towns 
which did not feel the dull tim e, to any great 
extent. All through thia depresaion tbe fac­
tory and mill averaged eight m onth, in a 
year, and last winter when almost every other 
city or town was experienced the dullest tim e, 
of all Warren had work most of the time.
Rice & Hutchins made no bones of the fact 
that they didn't bave another shoe factory 
under their management which could say as 
much.
Rockland benefits In no small degree Irom 
the prosperitylof her enterprising neighbor,and 
a targe amount uf trade is experienced from 
Ibis source by our merchants. That the latter 
duly appreciates tbe fact goes without saying.
PINE TREE CONES
Ex-City Treasurer l'almer, of Bath, threat­
ens to sue for libel some of those city lathers 
who, on tbe charge of drunkenness, removed 
him from office. Altogether Bath seems to 
be having a very disagreeable time over tbia 
city treaaurerahip matter.
Bath’s strong man waa caught under a 
descending elevator the other day. Instead 
of yielding he braced himself and succeeded 
in holding up the weight of 800 pound,. H e  
is not likely to teat hia strength with any 
elevators of a larger variety.
Waldoboro News: Tbe party who bor­
rowed the key to the German cemetery gate 
last June, ought to have tbe courteay to re­
turn it. The janitor, Miles W . Standish, says 
this ia tbe second notice. W hen he makes 
another request be intends to give names.
The Toronto M a il’s “ Sure cure for tbe 
Klondike fever” may be useful in Maine, 
"P ick out a morning next w inter,” il aays, 
“ when tbe mercury ia below zero, shoulder a 
pick, and go into the wood, before breakfast; 
dig a hole aixteen feet deep come back to 
the house at night and eat a small piece of 
stewed buffalo robe, and sleep in tbe wood 
abed. Repeat tbe doae aa often aa necessary.”
The Bangor coal dealers have agreed to 
advance coal 30 cents per ton. A  while ago 
the price waa advanced by tbe local dealers 
30 cents a ton, to £5.75 for egg and £6 for 
stove size, and on Wednesday a further ad­
vance waa agreed upon, ao that today coal la 
aelliog at £6.23 lot egg end £6.30 for stove. 
Tbe dealers claim that there waa no profit 
for any uf them in selling coal at £3.23 and 
65-75 P «
Judge Whitehouse baa ruled that the ver­
dict of £600 in the (else imprisonment suit of 
ex-Policcman Wadsworth Verrill against 
Mayor Davis and Marshal C lark, uf Deering, 
waa excessive. I f  the plaintiff will accept a 
reduction of the damages £230, Ibe verdict 
will be allowed to stand. Otberwiae, the 
verdict will be set aside and a aew trial 
grained. Tbe plaintiff aod b it lawyers are 
thinking it over.
Tbe Brockton Enterprise says that while the 
late Joseph F. Boyle waa reporting lo t  a 
Hoatuu o- wipaper, be hired a men Io report 
a Reed spteeb for him, and instead of doing 
s> he agreed, Ibe hireling went un a “ bust.” 
W t ir e  Boyle found it out be didn't know 
what t<i . o. I f  be slipped up on the speech, 
It  u h . nt lose bis job. H e  tried to get tbe 
other B vton reporters to help him, and 
failed. Aa a last resort, be went to Kred  
himself and asked for a copy of tbe speech. 
Reed told hint be couldn’t accommodate him 
bee,uae he always ip  -ke extemporaneously 
aod had not a scrap of notes. “ W ell, if  i 
don't get lb. • »oeccb I  lose my job,” said 
M r. Boyle. '-rVby, if it’s as bad as that, get 
out your uut. piper,” answered M r. Reed. 
And in a minute tbe big man was pacing up 
aud down, going tvrr the speech just as be 
had done before tbe big audience ao hour or 
ao before. O f course Boyle’s report was a 
stunner
Ordway's Fiastara Cure Female
Whxkueum
NOTES IN MUSICAL CIRCLES
The Bangor chorua ia after Director Chap­
m an', cash priae.
H . Evan Williams who sang in the Maine 
festivals, ia tc ring in St. John on Dec. 1 and 
a.
Rockland lent ua the banner chorua o f the 
festival this year; but if  Rockland ia to lead 
next year ahe mutt pitch her key-note high 
and loud.— Bangor Commercial.
Tbe musirai people of Bangor are greatly 
intercated in the plan to sing "T h e  Messiah" 
at Christmas in behalf of a local charity, and 
by the Dertbick club chorua. I t  waa a great 
disappointment to the club last winter, not to 
give the oratorio at Christmas, but there was 
not sufficient time for rehearsal. Tbe giving 
of “The Messiah’’ ia an annual event at 
Chriatmas time in the larger cities.
Tbe Lewiston and Auburn chorua of tbe 
Maine Music Festival met Monday evening. 
M r. Cbaae aaid that if be waa given a guar­
antee of one-ha,f as many voices as were in 
the chorus this year he would assure the 
music loving people that the festival ao suc­
cessfully Inaugurated would be a permanent 
affair. Mra. Chapman was present and had 
nothing but words o f praise for the part that 
the local chorus took in the great festival. 
An executive committee, whose duty w ill be 
to appoint sub-committees and to keep the 
hall rolling, was appointed as follows: I f .  W . 
Oakes, chairman, Edward Goss, R. B. Buck- 
nam, N . L . Moore, A . L. Winslow, Mrs. I I .
N . Cbaae aod Mra. Nellie Hayea. M r. Chase 
thinks that it will not be advisable to have 
over 700 voices in the rhorua of the festival of 
1898.
Tbe Bangor Auditorium will cost with the 
ateam heating plant, aoon to he put in, over 
£10,000— possibly £ 11,000, but Mayor Beal 
tbinka it ia going to be a paying investment. 
Already tbe receipts have been £440, o f which 
£400 waa from the feitival, Messrs Chapman 
& Cbaae paying 4 per cent, on £10,000, in ­
stead of on £8,000, as at first arranged and 
generally understood. Now the building has 
been rented for 68 days and nights, covering 
a period from Nov. 23 to April, aa a bicycle 
academy, lor a total of (1360, making £1800 
receipt,, secured and prospective, up to this 
time, with many days and nights intervening 
between now and April not covered by the 
bicycle academy contract. The mayor aays 
the building ought to yield £2000 a year, and, 
aa the expenaea are small, he figured that the 
stock ought to pay yearly 20 per cent. About 
£3200 baa been or will have been collected 
Irom subscribe*s to tbe stock, and the balance 
of the money will, it ia expected, be raised by 
mortgage. The financial question w ill be de­
cided at a meeting of the directors aoon to be 
held.
The Bangor chorus for the M aine Festival 
is to be a permanent organization, and will be 
tbe foremost medium by which tbe annual 
aueccaa uf the great eastern festival can be 
assured. The chorus will begin work imme­
diately after the adoption of the constitution 
and the final settlement of its buaineaa affairs. 
The Icatival music for next year w ill be put 
into rehearaal ao aoon as possible, and mean­
while tbe chorus will lose no time which can 
be given to practice. It  is intereating to be 
able to aay that there ia a bare chance that 
M r. Andrews may be induced to take the 
direction of the chorus for tbe winter. Aa a 
matter of courae, he waa looked to originally 
for that work, but would not entertain the 
idea lot a moment. It  ia likely, however, 
that thia gentleman, the foremost musical 
figure in this vicinity, will befat leaat willing 
to consider a proposition for his appointment, 
which would mean ao much to tbe local 
festival chorua and to other choruses which 
are going to be formed in eastern Maine. 
Tbe festival chorua ia to be conducted on a 
distinctly liberal plan. There are to be no 
requirements of singers. Members of the 
chorua may enter any of the other musical 
organizations in thia vicinity, and, in fact, 
aucb an action ia to be distinctly encouraged 
in order that practice may be constant and 
inatruction complete. Many of tbe festival 
chorister, will sing in the Derthick club tbia 
winter. "The enthusiasm engendered by tbe 
first festival," aaid one of tbe chorua members 
on Thursday, "haa remained with tbe chorua; 
in fact, I  think it haa grown stronger. W e 
are going into tbe work o l the winter aa we 
would enter a school, ready for plenty of 
work and ambitious to make the Bangor 
chorus the banner organization of tbe eaatern 
festival next year. I  hope M r. Andrews will 
conduct ua, and we shall make strong demand 
for bis service,; but if be refuse, we have 
good material to draw from for the purpoae.” 
—Commercial.
V a lu e  o f  L ife  H aving H latlona.
Tbe work of our life saving stations ia ap- 
precialed when the atory of some heroic 
rescue is told, and there i l  nothing more fas­
cinating to a summer visitor than their na­
tions, not even excepting tbe lighthouses. 
But even leaving out ol conaideration o f sav­
ing of life, a vast amount of property ia saved 
every year by tbe hardy mariners uf tbe nine 
life-saving stations along the coast. Last 
year for instance, while £84.755 worth ol pro­
perty waa daabed to pieces on Maine rocks, 
or engulfed in tbe water, that wash ita rock- 
bound coast,that saved amounted to £199,205, 
and ol tbe 193 persona on board tbe doomed 
vease la not one waa krai.
Supt, Eatea, of Ibe State fair grounds at 
Lewiston, waa called up at midnight, re­
cently, by shouting in the direction o l the 
horse stalls. Taking a lantern and a club, be 
went down and eaarained into tbe cause. He  
found a man in one ol tbe stalls, backed up 
agaiuat tbe door, "hollering" for all the world 
aa i f  he waa crazy. “ H elp , help I” be cried, 
“The ship is sinking. Come off in  a boat and 
aaveuat” Now and then the man lurched 
aud gripped the door firmly and ahouted: 
“ She's going to piece,.” M r. Eatea went iu 
and held tbe lantern in tbe m an’s face. Hia 
eyes were ataring and be had every appear­
ance of walking in hia sleep. H e  waa not 
intoxicated, and paid not the leaat attentiou 
10 M r. Estes’ lantern or presence. "Rush 
tbe boat up close to her aide, ao’t I  ken get 
to, and then puab ufl again befora she goes 
down,” shouted tbe mao, staring at a dark 
corner. Suddenly be gave a leap and lauded 
iu tbe corner, acting as if he bad jumped iuto 
a boat. Tbe man tottered about and at laal 
lay down, saying, “ Throw Ibat coal over me, 
I'm  exhausted," and fell asleep again. I t  
waa a pure case of steep walking, aud the 
man was a tramp. M r. Eatea shook him aod 
be woke up, got up, and aaid be had just 
crept into tbe stall to paaa the night. When 
told that he had been shouting and enacting 
a realistic wrecking scene, be said be was a 
aailos and bad been wrecked a few months 
ago.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Caedmon, the first English poet, is to have 
a atatue at Whitby, where he lived and died.
Thomas Hughes, the author o f "Tom  
Brown,” ia to have a life-size atatue at Rugby 
school, old Kugbiana having raised £6/xx> for 
the purpoae.
A croas of Scotch granite, twelve feet high, 
baa been erected over the grave o f Harriet 
Beecher Stowe at Andover. I t  is copied after 
one in Ihe possession of the D uke of Argyle.
M ita Montreaor'a new novel, “ At the Croaa- 
Roada,” place, her in the first rank of the 
Engliah women writers of the day, according 
to the Londen Literary World. " A t the Croet- 
Roads” is to be published in America by D . 
Appleton & Co.
Edmund Gone furnishes to the November 
number of the North American Review a 
scholarly and delightful etaay on "The Life 
of Tennyson," being a review of the memoir 
of Allred, Lord Tennyaon, recently published 
by hia ion Hallam .
The forthcoming volume of Victor liu g o ’a 
letter, will contain moat of the epistle, w rit­
ten by him during hia exile, ft ia doubtful if  
they have any unpremeditated charm. 
"Everything I write," he once aaid to Jules 
Claretle, "may be published, aa everything 1 
say may be repeated,”
"Simon Dale," Anthony H o p e ', forthcom­
ing novel, is said to tell an exciting atory o l 
the period of Charles I I .  The F. A. Stokes 
Company, which la to publish thia bonk, will 
alio produce John Oliver Hobbea’a new novel, 
“ A School for Sainte,” In which the aocial 
and political life of England and French Bo­
hemian existence are treated picturesquely. 
A sketch of Disraeli ia woven into thia book.
In  the brat number of the Atlantic Monthly 
forty yean ago, Ralph W aldo Emerson had a 
poem called "brahm a,” which puxzled both 
critic, and common readers. Some aaid It 
waa the greatest poem of tbe century, some 
aaid it was nonsense. The first verse ran aa 
follows:
It the red s ayer think h« stays.
Or tf the slain thinks bn Is slain.
They know not well the subtle ways 
I seep, and peas, and turn again.
That winter it happened that a relative of 
tbe poet Longfellow, living in another 
•tale, bought a sleigh, and in a family letter 
to the cousins in Cambridge there was a wail 
lest tbe January thaw which had followed tbe 
purchaae should keep them from enjoying the 
gay cutter that season. When Ihe letter was 
answered Longfellow contributed this verse, 
which, rt ia said, haa never been printed be­
fore :
to — ON T i l l  FmtUUAB* of a  SLXIUII,
I f  tbs rod slot,her think he sleighs,
Or if the sleighin' thinks It ts sleighin’.
They know not wnll the subtle ways
Of snow, that comes—and goes again.
—  Buffalo Commercial.
There will he nine number, of the Riverside 
Literature Serie, Issued during tbe present 
school year. The November number w ill be 
"Selections from the Talca and Poems of 
Edgar Allan Poe." It  will contain several 
of bis beat known puema, and a few of the 
tales suitable for schoolroom use. I t  has been 
edited with great care hy W illiam  P. Trent, 
profeaaor of English and history at the Uni­
versity of tbe South Sewanee, Tenn., who haa 
also furnished a very interesting introductory 
sketch.
Hartford T im e, announces by authority that 
M ark Twain bas paid all hia debt, by money 
which be earned during the laat two years. 
"Tbia success," it adds, "shows what Mr. 
Clemen, can do when he feels that he muat. 
His actual earnings since he went abroad 
amount to £82,000, of which about £20,000 
baa been received for lecturing, and the re­
mainder baa been paid to him fur hia writings. 
He haa now tbe comfurtabl* prospects o i l  
very large income from hia books during the 
remainder of hia lile, and tbe certainly that 
hia family will be welt provided for. H e  ia 
naturally in a very happy frame of mind, and 
although be haa been suffering aomewhat 
from the gout ainct, be bas been in Vienna, 
the removal of tbe burden of debt from his 
•houldera makes the world seem vaatly pleas- 
in ter to live in. The rapidity with which 
M r. Clemen, has paid off hia obligation, by 
hit own eflort, ahowa Ibat there waa absolute­
ly no juitification whatever for tbe attempt to 
get up a public subscription for bis benefit.” 
A cablegram from M r. C lem en, published 
Saturday denier Ihe above. H e  aay he ia still 
deeply in debt.
W e can supply any o f the publications 
mentioned in tbe above column at or tea, 
than tbe publishers' prices. H u sto n , Rock­
land. Me
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hare will ha printed the old poema that bass de­
lighted the world fur generations; aud those of 
modern birth that seam worth proeervbsg. Heedeee 
is  tevtted Io tend th their favorlto poeaaa.
Homo O th e r  they.
Thera era woodorfol thlugs wo are going to do 
Homs other day;
Aud harbors wo hope to drill Into 
Houiij other dey.
W ith folded hands the oars that troU,
We watch and wait for a ftirorite gale
To All the folds uf mu Idle sail 
Borne other day.
We kuew we must toll If ever we win 
dvait! other day.
Hut we eey to ourselves there’s lime to begin 
Home other day.
Aud ao, deferring, we loiter ou,
Uulll at last we find withdrawn
The strength of the hope we leaned upon 
dome other day.
Aud wheu we are old aud our race la run 
Home other day.
We fret for the thlujre th«i tulglil have been done 
dome other d a y .
W e  trace  the y  »th that leads us where
The beckoulug hand uf grim deepair
Leads ua youder uut uf the here,
Hume other day.
—Author Unknown.
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MR. CARLO* OR REO SEAL
HI" R e g a r d  F o r  t h e  C o m p a n y  a n d  E sp ec­
ia l ly  R o c k la n d  S to c k h o ld e r * .
The Courier-Gazette is reqnestcd ly  B. W . 
Barlow, manager of the Red Seal Remedy 
Co., to print the following communtcat on 
which appeared over his signature in the 
Lowell Citizen of Sept. 28:
Lowbll, Ma ss ., Sept. 17, 1807.
To  the Editor o f the Citizen and the Pub­
lic :— A t a meeting o f the rtockholders of the 
Red Seal Remedy company in Rockland, 
Maine, Sept. 3, H on . Charles E. Littlefield ol 
that city, the ex president of the company, 
made some comments upon the statement ot 
the company’s condition as furnished him by 
M r. Ranlett about June 1st, when he went to 
Rockland ostensibly to obtain from the peo­
ple there some of the money due and neces­
sary to continue the business. H e said the 
statement showed on April 1st, bills receiva­
ble for some (6000, but on adding the value 
of goods sold during April and May, 1897, 
and subtracting the sum collected, there was 
a discrepancy of >2800 between this amount 
and the amount of the bills receivable on June 
I .  The $2800 could not be accounted for 
and ha.- not been yet.
The above was printed in the Boston Globe 
and copied in the Lowell and Rockland 
papers. I t  was a noticeable fact, and one to 
be severely criticised, that M r. Littlefield's 
statement received no reply, either in con 
firmation or denial, from O. B. Ranlett, the 
treasurer of the company, although he was 
present and distinctly beard the accusation.
I  have been daily expecting that be would say 
something through the columns of the press 
to clear himself o f the charge, but as yet have 
not known of his doing so.
W hat I  did not expect is that which has 
today come to my ears; namely, that some 
people (though I  trust not a ll) hold me re­
sponsible, and I  lose no time in making the 
following statements to justify myself in the 
opinion of the stockholders, my friends, and 
the public in general:
First: On the .31st of March, 18 days 
after my election to the office of manager, 1 
was taken'ill with rheumatic fever. Was con­
fined to the house four weeks, then under­
took to resume business prematurely, but in 
three or four days was the victim of a relapse 
and was just able to crawl out and ride to the 
office for a few hours each day, when the 
affairs of the company took a sudden turn on 
the 7th of June. During the greater part of 
the nine weeks that followed March 3 1 ,1 was 
under the influence of rheumatic pains or 
morphine— sometimes both— and any in telli­
gent person can judge for .bimseT bow active 
a part I  took in the management.
Second : I t  is the duty o f the treasurer of 
a corporation to receive, bold and disburse all 
the funds; keep all valuable papers, books of 
account, evidences of debt or moneys, and 
keep or cause to be kept accurate accounts of 
the business transactions of the company, etc. 
The duties of the manager, in this case, at 
least, pertain to the practical part o f the busi­
ness, hiring and discharging help, purchasing 
necessary material for the manufacture of 
goods, answering the correspondence, look­
ing after the salesmen, etc.
T h ird : I  never bad an intimation, until M r. 
Littlefield stated it in the meeting, that there 
was any such discrepancy; in fact, I  did not 
know that M r. Ranlett took any figures to 
Rockland ou that occasion. I  knew that the 
bookkeepers were working on the matter and 
that an approximate statement was tele­
graphed him. Furthermore, the books were 
in such a conditioo, owing to the former bad 
management, it  was impossible to get at a 
true statement of the company’s liabilities, 
and I  doubt if one could be rendered today 
to which any bookkeeper would be willing to 
swear, although an expert was at work on the 
books for 6 months. I  know there are sev­
eral accounts in an unsettled condition even 
now, and one is that of the president of the 
corporation.
1 have no doubt that thia alleged discre­
pancy can be explained beyond any question, 
and, indeed, aided by common sense and my 
knowledge of the company’s affairs, 1 have 
already reached a solution of it in my own 
mind. I t  is not, however, for me, the manager 
of the company, whose reign was practically 
limited to 18 days, to usurp the right and duty 
of the treasurer, O . B. Ranlett, to give an 
official statement to the public.
But 1 emphatically disclaim any knowledge 
of, or responsibility for, this alleged discre­
pancy or any other financial affairs of the 
company, and am surprised that an in telli­
gent public cannot discriminate more finely io 
such metiers. Even had L been the treasurer 
my long and severe illness would have been 
sufficient excuse for some errors or neglect of 
duty.
Io  this long drawn out and complicated 
warfare be‘ ween the present and past uisn 
agement of the Red Seal Remedy Co , I  have 
been true to my manhood and to my fellow 
men. From first to last, I  have had but one 
desire and have striven to make all my 
acts consistent therewith; viz., to protect the 
interests of all the stockholders and creditors, 
which are identical. 1 know not, and in some 
respects, I  care not, what is said of me here 
or elsewhere. Pew people amount to anything 
in this world without being censured more or 
less by the envious and ignorant, and a man 
who is so unfortunate as to be connected with 
an aflair of tbit kind as I  have been, cannot 
escape criticism, however innocent.
U ntil a few months ago 1 was merely a 
salesman for the company and knew nothing 
of the inside management nor had any voice 
in it, else it never would have been in its 
present condition. I  do not hesitate to ssy in 
my own defence that the many improvements 
in the laboratory since Jan. 1, tbe more sys­
tematic way of conducting the business, the 
better class of goods we manufacture, as well 
as many minor details, w ill prove more con­
clusively thsn words my sincerity of purpose 
and whether I  could, with good health and a 
reasonable opportunity, mauage this business 
successfully.
I  trust tbe day is not far distant when a 
correct statement of tbe company’s afiairs 
w ill be rendered and much explained which 
is now “ seen through a glass darkly *’
B. W . Ca m l o w .
A n o th e r  b id e  o f  M r. C a r lo w .
In  the above communication, and at tbe 
meeting held here a few weeks ago, M r. Car- 
low »fleeted a very high purpose in bis deal­
ings with the matters of tbe Red Seal corpor­
ation. W e have before expressed astonishment 
at the nature of tbe letter be addressed to a 
Rockland stock holder, and which be read with 
so much bravado at tbe above meeting. W e 
bavr since then been permitted to read a 
number of letters written by M r. Carlow to 
one of tbe stockholders, containing matters 
ol so extraordinary a character that it will be 
well to call attention to it.
W riting under date of March 27, 1897, Mr. 
Carlow says:
“ . . . .  W e are getting along very nicely at 
the laboratory and 1 would say so if it were 
not true. T h e  only embarras.-ing trouble tbs' 
is coming on us, we are getting a little short 
of cash, but 1 know where Rockland, M e , is, 
and expect to take a trip down there before 
that Bay For nt H otel opens. I  mailed Thus 
W alker a very in triesiiog epistle some few 
days ago and requeued he sell his stock to 
the Rotklaud people. 1 have decided not u 
sell i t . . - - 1 haven’t any money and don’t 
want any. A il I  am looking after now is fun.
MEET ME
AT THE BROOK0  T he Qig Store £ £
THE BIG STORE
A ll Styles Of  
O vercoats
Ready-to-wear Overcoats 
equal to the best made-to-order 
ones at prices decidedly lower.
O u r new stock  o f  F a ll and W in te r O vercoats 
and Suits is com plete and unusually  a ttrac tive—  
em bracing every tailoring design prepared  for 
this season’s trade . T he  m edium  or regu lar, as 
well as the extrem es o f sty le  are all represented  
here. T he la test w rink les in trim m ing and lin ­
ing, the  new est shades and the m ost popular 
and desirable m aterials are incorporated in th e 
garm ents we are now show ing.
In  quality we have every  g rade  from the 
medium to the very finest— the average, as well 
as the choicest creations o f the m ost celebrated  
m akers.
This g re a t varie ty  of sty le, quality  o f  w o rk ­
m anship and m aterial is open to  your selection 
at a scale of prices av erag in g  25 to 50 per cen t 
less than  those asked  by expensiveu tailors for 
like productions.
S tep  in this w eek and see some o f  these 
stylish garm ents. W e shall be pleased to show 
them  to you regard less o f  w hether you wish to 
m ake an im m ediate purchase  or not.
MEET ME ' 
BROOK '
THE BIG STORE
L O O K
THE CITY BUILDIRB MATTER
L a w y e r  R tn rre tt D isc u sse s  t h e  D en d -L o ck  
n n d  P o in t*  a W a y  O n t o f  I t .
In  tbe embarrassing situation Inlwhich Rock-
land is placed in the matter of the new city 
building it would seem that any citizen is 
justified in ottering his opinion as to the 
measures best to be taken.
The published opinion of Littlefield, the j 
attorneys for the city treasurer, gives very 1 
strong reasons why the contracts entered into 1
are illegal and consequently void. So far as j I  < 3 o Z  r O f f l l l f t r  5 O c  
1 have heard an expression our lawyers con- . 
cur in that opinion to this extent. In  dis­
cussing tbe matter I will assume such illegality.
There is an instance which many w ill re­
call where important contracts partly com­
pleted were declared to be illegal. I  refer 
to the famous fifteen per cent contracts made 
with the United States government for the 
erection of certain public buildings. M y in ­
formation in regard to this subject is stated 
as I remember mv understanding of it.
I think these contracts were not judicially 
determined to be illegal, but the then attorney 
general, Devens, gave an opinion to that 
effect which was accepted and acted upon.
The situation was, that the government by 
virtue of payments made under illegal con­
tracts, owned buildings that were partially 
completed. W hat did it do? I t  made new 
contracts with the contractors for the com­
pletion of the buildings.
W hat is the Rockland situation? The  
W . H . Glover Co. has, under an illegal con­
tract with the city, commenced the erection 
of a building on real estate owned by the 
city, and certain other parties have made 
illegal contracts for the completion of this 
building.
Now  whal is the best thing to be done? It  
seems to me that tbe first thing irz that the 
contract with the W . H . Glover Co. be can­
celled by the parties. I t  being admitted that 
there is a fund of £6000 available for the 
building, this might, perhaps, leave the other 
contracts valid. In view however of the 
opinion of the Treasurer’s attorneys that the 
contracts are illegal as a whole, which seems 
to be based on good grounds, it would not be 
safe to take this chance. Thcrefoie all the 
other contracts should be cancelled in a like 
manner. I t  may be said that if  the contracts 
are illegal they are therefore void and there 
is no need that they should be cancelled. 1 
know of no harm, however, that can come 
from the cancellation o a void contract. Cer­
tainly, if both void and cancelled they are 
tffectually out of the way,and the way is then 
clear to make new contracts with the other 
contractors than the W . I I .  Glover Co. These 
having been concluded the situation would b e :
Available fund for construction, $0000
Contracts made with
Bleeper Bros., heating, $8«5
“ “ plumbing, 676
Pauly Jail Co., cells, 680
2140
Leaving available, $3800
Then let a new contract be made with the 
W . H .  Glover Co. To  draw this contract in ­
telligibly one would need to have the former 
contract before him. I  only undertake to 
make in a general way a suggestion of what 
it should b e :
“ Whereas, tbe W . H .  Glover Co., on 
August 26, 1897, entered into a contract with 
the City of Rockland for the erection 
of a certain building, which contract has been 
cancelled by the parties;
“ And whereas, tbe W . I I .  Glover Co. has 
completed said building to the following ex­
tent [here the work which the company has 
done should be set o u t;]
“Now, the W . H . Glover Co., hereby agree 
forthwith to complete tbe said building [here 
the work to be done should be set fo rth ;] 
and the W . I I .  Glover Co. stipulates that the 
City of Rockland shall have the occupancy of 
the said building as soon as completed ac­
cording to these stipulations to the accept­
ance of tbe said city;
“ And the City of Rockland in considera­
tion of the work done on and materials fur­
nished for said building agrees to pay to tbe 
said W . I I .  Glover Co. forthwith the sum of 
three thousand dollars; and further agrees 
when the said building has been completed 
as above set forth to pay the said W . H .
I n  o u r  N o r t h  A V i n d o w  rr o d a y .  1 O O
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Co., whatever sum may be
available from the funds appro- 
for the construction of said 
building; and after such payment shall have 
been made the difference between £6870 and 
tbe payments made to the W . H . Glover Co., 
shall represent the interest of the W . I I .  
Glover Co. in the said building, upon the 
payment of which sum by the said city the 
W . I I .  Glover Co. shall release to the said 
city its interest in said building.
“ And it is agreed that until such payment be 
made, by it the city ol Rockland shall pay 
to the W . H .  Glover Co. as rent upon its 
interest, as above determined, a sum equal 
to tbe interest on said sum at the rate
of ------- p ercent in semi annual payments.”
By this arrangement it will be seen lhat if 
there are funds, not now available, which 
shall become or lie made available before the 
completion of the building, such funds may 
be used in lessening the amount of the inter­
est that the W . H . Glover Co. w ill have in tbe 
building when it is turned over to the occu­
pancy of tbe city.
I  submit the above as 0 general plan for the 
adjustment of the difficulty. O f course the 
details of it would be a matter for careful 
consideration. I t  seems to me that an a r­
rangement of this kind would be far better 
than for City Treasurer Jones to resign— sup­
posing he is willing to do it— then ask his 
successor to make payments upon contracts 
which there is reason to believe are illegal; or 
for tbe city government to undertake to re­
move him and incur a risk of being compelled 
to do what the city of Portland had to do 
when its city government removed its City 
Marshal a few years ago— pay him for work 
which be was willing to have done.
I f  any adjudication by tbe courts were 
sought it could not be expected that it would 
be had in less time than a year. This is 
reason enough for not beginning any pro­
ceedings that will involve such an adjudica­
tion. L . F. Sta r k e t t .
Glover
legally
priated
A  G r e a t S u r p r ise  1h in  S to re  
for those who will go today aud get a package of 
GUA1N-O. It lu tes tbe pluoe of coffee at about W 
tbe coat. It is u food drlqb, full of health, and can 
bo given to the ohl dren ua well us the adult with 
great bonelh. It Is made of pure gntlns and looks 
und tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or Java 
coffee. It antlsflea everyone. A cup of Graln-O Is 
better foi the system than a tome, because its benefit 
Is permanent. What coffee breaks d^wn Graln-O 
builds up. Ask your grooer for Graln-O. 16c and 26c
THAT ROCKLAND FAIR
Two weeks ago we published an outline 
of a contemplated three days fair to be held 
at the Knox Trotting Park some time next 
September. The scheme has met with a 
most favorable reception and it is the inten­
tion of The Courier-Gazette to publish in a 
a series of interviews the opinions of all 
classes of people, representing the professions, 
manufactures, business houses and those in 
other walk*.
W e have authority to state that the Messrs. 
Berry will erect a suitable building for an 
exhibition hall where may be exhibited the 
products of the farm, factories, quarries and 
a merchants’ display. A ll they ask is a suffi­
cient guarantee. They will also hang up 
$300 purses for the racing events, purses 
that should bring the very fastest horses 
here.
The thing is now started. Let all take 
hold and help make the Rockland Fair equal 
to any in the state.
Now  C. E . R IS IN G ’S made a change by sell­
ing out one store,
But will continue business on principles of 
yore;
H e ’s located at selfsame spot where many 
years’ been spent—
H is  south end store near M yrtle street, from 
which bis carts are sm t.
The N E W  D O M E S T IC  B R E A D  w ill be 
baked by him just tbe same—
Its  equal never was produced in goods or 
even name;
H e  also makes all other kinds known to his 
patrons well,
And everything in cakes and pies which lead­
ing grocers sell.
And at this time his specialties for sappers 
and church fairs
Include the daintiest cakes that’s m a d e -  
fruit, fig and rare eclairs;
Then, there’s the macaroons as well which 
satisfy the taste—
And C. E . R IS IN G  guarantees all orders 
filled with haste.
Perfectly happy. The treasurer calls on me 
twice a day. I t  is impossible for him to have 
a long face, as be is too short in stature. 1 
enjoy looking at him when he is sitting down 
more than when standing, because he is like 
a dog— much taller.”
Under date of April 7 M r. Carlow writes:
. . .  1 keep getting letters from my friend  
Thomas W alker, of W arren, but each one 
teems to be milder. I  wrote him a docksolen- 
ger a short time ago. . . .  W e expect the 
Rockland people here on Saturday. I  ad­
vised our treasurer to have them come so we 
can have some funds to use. We are getting 
a little shy and there is something about the 
Red Seal business which requites money and 
I  do not know of any people who are so 
closely related to me in business and can help 
me so much as tbe Rockland people, and I 
propose to hang right on to their coat tails. 
I  think they are a good thing, properly han­
dled. By the time they get all through with 
me 1 think there will be one or two in the lot 
who will want to do business with me on the 
side to get back part of tbe money which I 
intend to get for tbe company. I  have not 
been so sick yet that I  have lost sight of that 
point. When the Red Seal Co. started, our 
motto was 'win? Since I  accepted the man 
agement our motto is ‘money.’ ”
Under date of April 13 M r. Carlow writes, 
referring to tbe visit of two of the Rockland 
stockholders:
“ . . . . M r .  Ranlett wrote them to make the 
call and as soon as 1 get out 1 am going to 
make a different call. I  am in the Red Seal 
Company now for blood and I  propose to get 
a name of some kind, even if I  have to pull 
down some of the established one.l have noth­
ing to lose and all to gain at this stage of the 
game. 1 was born into this world without any­
thing and am proud to state that 1 have held 
my own to date. 1 owe everyone whom I  can 
and fear * odody. Thia little Red Seal matter 
ia nothing to tbe distress on tbe Mississippi.”
Comment ia hardly necessary. The Red 
Seal Co. stockholder! w ill be able to get a very 
different view of M r.Carlow’s disinterestedness 
and bia methods a t a business man by a per­
usal of these extracts.
A RECEIVER CALLED FOR
C ou rts  A sk e d  T o  T a k e  A c t io n  l u  tb e  t ie d  
S e a l I t e w e d y  C o. M atter .
There has just been filed with Clerk of
Courts Ulm er a bill in equity, praying that a 
receiver be appointed to lake charge and col­
lect in and distribute tbe assets of the Red 
Seal Remedy Co. Tbe complaiuaut is Henry  
F. Goodwin of Boston to whom defendant 
corporation owes $453 43 for goods and mer­
chandise. The bill consists of ekveu counts, 
reciting among other things:
“ The plaimiff brings this bill against tbe 
defendant corporation on behalf of himself 
and all other creditors of said defendant who 
may desire to become parties hereto,
therefor to said corporation the par value 
thereof, either in cash or any other matter or 
thing, at a bona fide and fair valuation.
“ That said corporation has heretofore car­
ried on tbe business o f tbe manufacture and 
sale of medicinal preparations and perfumer­
ies, but ceased to carry on said business on 
June 7th, 1897, and since that date its manu­
facturing plant has remained idle.
“ Said corporatian mortgaged and assigned 
a large part of its properly to certain of its 
officers and directors, in order, as the com­
plainant is informed and believes and there­
fore avers, to secure certain indebtedness of 
tbe said corporation to said officers and di* 
rectors; and complainant also avers on infor­
mation and belief that said mortgage is inop­
erative and void as to complainant and other 
creditors, and that tbe said officers and di­
rectors are now attempting to foreclose said 
pretended mortgage to tbe detriment of rights 
of tbe complainant,and have also taken posses­
sion of said mortgaged and assigned property 
under pretense, that they hold tbe same for tbe 
benefit of themselves as individuals.
“ Tbe complainant and other creditors have 
ever since said seventh day of June diligently 
sought to obtain satisfaction for their several 
demands, claims aud debts against the de­
fendant corporation, but without result.
That the stockholders and officers of said 
corporation are engaged in disputes among 
themselves, and that by reason thereof said 
corporation is unable either to carry on the 
business for which it is organized, or wind up 
its affairs, and that large portions of its assets 
are being used and paid out in expenses in ­
curred by reason of said disputes, and that 
still further sums are liable to be used in 
threatened litigation arising from said dis­
putes.
“Complainant is informed and believes and 
therefore avers that by reason of the stoppage 
of business, tbe foreclosure o f said pretended 
mortgage, the said assignment, the acts of 
la id  directors and officers and tbe disputes 
aforesaid, its assets are in great danger of 
being so wasted that said creditors will receive 
little or nothing on their several debts, de 
mands and claims.
“Said complainant is informed and believes 
and therefore avers that certain of the credi­
tors are preparing to bring suits in courts of 
this state, both against the corporation and 
certain of its stockholders, to enforce said 
stockholders’ liability,
“And complainant is advised that the at­
tempt on tbe part of said creditors to severally 
protect themselves against the foreclosure ol 
said pretended mortgage aud recover tbe 
sums due them from the corporation and tbe 
subscribers to stock who are liable for said 
debts and claims as aforesaid, will involve a 
gicat multiplicity of suits aud large expenses, 
wbtreby such astels as remain will be still 
further reduced
Tbe Bangor papers say that Daniel Judge 
was before municipal court io that city Friday
OUR GREAT DRY GOODS SALE!
Of The A. G. ELLIOT Entire Big Stock.
AT RETAIL»  WHOLESALE AT ONE HALF REGULAR PRIDE.
O w ing to  th e  E norm ous Size o
T h is  S tock we find it im possible 
to  quote prices. P artie s  w ho ex­
pect to  buy an y  Dry Goods th is  
fall or a t  an y  fu tu re  tim e  should 
no t delay in v is itin g  our sto re 
du rin g  th e  G rand  Sw eep Sale.
T h e  E a r l ie r  T he  B e t t e r !
M a n y  B a rg a in s  C a nn o t L a s t !
3 0  D A Y S ! 3 0  D A Y S !
W a te rv ille , M e., N ov. 2, 1897.
Simonton Dry Goods Co ,
410 , 41 2  M a in  St.
GENTLEMEN— In accepting your oi- 
fe r  fo r the A. G. Elliot stock I  wish to 
ted >ou the price you pay us is not one- 
half tre cost of the gooas. They are 
rt liable a 'd  up to-a ate merchandise 
bought when prices were at lowest 
point, We can safely say you can give 
your customers the greatest values in 
Rockland as you can a ford to sell these 
goods at prices less thjn cost to manu- 
factut e. Yours Respy,
MOODY DRY G O ODS CO.
TH IS STOCK INCLUDES
Dress Goods. S ilk s , V e lv e ts , H o s ie ry , Ladles* 
Jersey Fleece U n d e rw ea r, H u s lln  U n d e rw ea r, 
Q loves Dress L in in g s , P ercales, Calicoes, 
Qlngtiam g, O u tings, also B la n ke ts , M e n ’s U n . 
d e rw e a r, O ve ra lls , Jun ipers  O u tin g  S h irts , 
G loves, M itte n s , Tab lln g s, N apk ins , Crashes, 
To w e ls , C o ttons , S heetings, W ra p p e rs , W a is ts  
nack ln toshcs . C o m fo rte -s , S m all W a re s , H an - 
kerch ie fs , U m bre llas , Mugs, Y arn s , Laces, 
H am burgs , B e lts  and M ach ine  T hread .
3 0 D A Y S 0 N L L !  3 0  DAYS!
a b o v b  is c o r r  o r  l e m b k ,
I n  C o n n e c t io n  W i t h  T h i s  S t o c k  W e  S h a l l  P la c e  O n  S a le
ABOUT 200 JACKETS, CAPES, AND SKIRTS
Bought of the Relbble Commission Merchant, A. SIMON Jr., New York, N. Y., at less ihan 50c on $1 00 
To Insure a rapid sale we shall offer These Gaim nts while they Last at Prices BELOW COST TO MANUFACTURE
o a  lb «  c ig b lb  d»y id  M a y . 1S9J, » » b  .  t a p . l«  Jubu D u o o - .o  o | ,b . .  c ity. Judge
,1.1 .tuck U  ».ooooo , wb’ ih  a f lr rw .id . j » •»  •p u n te d . Ib c  R o ik l.B d  d .jrc u .y  due,
leased to £
1 inform ed aud nelte 
j»1 a large num ber «*f Ik
. .U d  your ro u .p l.in .u t ‘ “ th  ”  j ub“ *>
c  and tbcie o .c  .vers ! tboagb Ib . l  doe.n’. cut much 1 « , for ou, d, |  
the present holders of is even more prone to mistakes than i ™
for and i r c r  “ »« B d . p . p c . . ________________
ration uitbout paying O rdw ay’s  P la ste r#  C ure U beum atiam .
W e  w e re  N e ve r A b le  to  o ffe r 
o u r  p a tro n s  such 
v  G R E A T  V A L U E S  v  
A s w e  do in  T h is  Sale.
J u s t th in k  of a large C loak R oom  
filled  w iih  the best garm ents ever 
made and by the best m anufactu re rs  
and se lling at about one-ha lf price , 
and it w ill g ive you an idea of our 
Spacious D epa rtm e n t and the B a r­
gains we are offering. S hrew d buy­
ers are now flock ing  to ou r store.
W e take Periodical Cou­
pons. You get a P re ­
m ium  of Your Own 
Selection
F R E E ! F R E E !
OPEN - TO - EVERYBODY.
SIM ONTON DRY GOODS COMPANY.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R lE R -G A Z E T T K : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  9, 1897.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert eement* In this column not to exceed 
five linos Inserted once for 26 cents, four times for 
60 cents.
L o s t a n d  P o u n d
T 11 J io n  n  uoaiiiB  w o o l a n n w i, r o to r  w iv w u . in -  
formation of same sent to UUtJRIKR-GAZRTTK  
OFFICE or to M B .  COOK, Friendship, will be 
rewarded. 79-81
W a n te d .
GIRL W A N T E D .-A p p ly  at 1® BEECH  STREET, Rockland. 79
CAPABLE girl wanted to do general house­work. Appiy at MRS. C. C. HILLS, 36 Beech street. 76-78
E xperienced  machine po w erSTITCHERS wanted to work on Mackln- toehes. Apply at once.
A N T E D —One or two tlrat-ciaaa purlieu to
board In a private family. Address P. O. 
•18.
R ELIABLE MAN to represent an “ Old Line” life Insurance company, having large business In force. For city o f Rookland and vicinity. Lib­
eral contract to right party. Address P. O. Box 409, 
Portland, Me. 68
T o  L e t.
F URNISHED ROOMS by the day, week or month. Reasonable rates. Apply to Mrs. M. S. KIM BALL, 6 Middle street. 79
H A LF of a new double house o f 8 reoma on Orange street, Rockland. Pleasantly located and a desirable situation. For further particulars 
Inqulro of O B. ALLEN, 23 Orange street, R ock. 
Und. 79*82
H OUSE with modern conveniences and In a very desirable locntlon. Inquire at the office o f  SPEAR, M A Y S  STOVER or 48 BEECH ST.
76*79
D ESIR ABLE TENEM ENT ou Ourdy Street. Apply io C. K. LITTLEFIELD. 61
BNEM BNT TO LET on North Main Street 
Sleeper's Hill; nearly uew, In first-class con* 
dltlon, convenient, very pleasant situation, ten min­
utes' walk from post i ffloe, cars pnas the door. 
Inquire o f  M. M. PARKER, 58 Warren Street, 
Rookland, Mo. 69
F o r  S a le .
Y T T aTKRi IN—Must be sold the next three days- 
j l .  Ono feather bed, sewing machine, one over 
ooat, ladles’ Jacket, cook stove and wood stove, one 
old fashioned bedsae, one chandelier Call at 69 
CRESCENT STREET, opposite Fuller's Grocery.
B ROWN MARE, l l  years old, weighs 950 Iba.;Good driver Punt, wagon, robes, etc., aold chouply. W ill sell harso separate If desired. W . F. 
NORCROSS, Drug Store, Rockland. 79-80
N E W  HOUSE OFFERED FOR SA LE at a bar gain. Just built and hua never been occu­pied. 6 days work will complete the house nnd 
mako It ready for occupanoy. It will be oomploted 
when sold. It la pleasantly located at 16 Birch St. 
Size of rooms viz: Parlor 1341x18-6; silting .-oom 
18x16-10; dining room 12x18; kitchen 12-2x13-4; 
frout hall 8-6x18-6. Thero are also 4 chambers, 
bathroom, large uttlo and closets a 1 conveniently 
arranged Good cellar and well graded lot. A de­
sirable place to live in. Call on or addroaa J  N . 
FARNH AM , 32 Cedar St., for furthor particulars.
83Ttf
TWO story dwelling with oil and abed, stable and Hinali carriage house. Houao baa 13 rooms besidoH pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and nt>ove, also on the outside of the houao 
and In tho stable. Newly painted last fall. E lec­
tric cars pass tho door. Also a largo lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking tho harbor. A lso a small 
field of I #  acres near the John Jones farm on 
Jameson’s point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
60
A T A G REAT BARG AIN—A choice farm In tho town of Liberty, about 100 acres, nearly new buildings, ull painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
76 tons of hay In the barn. At loasl 1000 cords of 
wood aud lumber standing upon the farm. Best 
stock furm In this reglou. Would sell on euay 
terms or exchange for village or city property. In-
Suite o f or uddress H. BLISS, Ju ., W ashington, [sine, Sept 1897.____________________ bltfTS.
A LAMB GASOLENE ENGINE 1 U P., In first-class condition, used but little Sell eheap For Information address, C. F. BROW N, Pulpit 
Harbor, Maine. 77tf
A NoTiTU. C. MORRIS BAFK. saute as new, cost fifty dollars, will soil for twenty. Ad­dress E. H. N ., BOX 421. City. 77*80
A SECOND H A N D  S A F E -W ill soli cheap?In
quire o f W. Il SMITH, 21 Trinity street, or
R- C. HALL, 285 Main street. 75
Q H O W  CASE.—A ten foot case, 1 n good cendl- 
O  tlon, will be sold at a bargain. Apply at thia 
office for further particulars. 60
F* OR HALE-100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 60cords fitted Juniper and Pine, Split fine and well seasoned, for kindling sold choap as 1 need the 
wharf room. C. E. BICKNELL. 46
E~~ NOINK A N D  BOILER.— A twenty horse power Engine and Boiler In good order. H. A . MILLS, Lincolnville, Me. 81
f l is v e lla n e o u s .
w A N TED ; People of Malnoto know that we sell Mens’ Woonaockett Rubber Boots. First 
quality $189; Ladles* Goodyear Glove Rubbers, 
all styles, 39c. POSTER. AVERY at CO., 610 Con. 
aa St , Portland. Thu Bkbsb S yndicate Cloth- 
i and Outfitters, Operators of 27 Stores. 77*80k t :
WAN TED .—Everybody who owns a watch toknow that Daniels the Jeweler In thu Thorn­dike Hotel block will put In a new main spring for 
$1. U tf
WA N T E D .—Peop Io to know that I do the very beet of Upholstery and Furniture repair- Ing, old furniture repolished aud make over mat­
tresses. N .T . M URRAY,Sea street.
_________________________________ T8t8tfApr20
CT IRL8 for general housework, nurses aud thu X  nursery caa obtain flrst-claaa places by apply­ing at the intelligence office of M RS.R.C.HEDGES, 
7 Orove Street, Rookland. 48.
T > L A IN  SEWING WANTED—Will be well 
JL done at very reasonable rates. Work called 
for aud returned. Address P. O. Box 668, Rock- 
land.
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Tbe U . S. Lighthome Keemer M yrtle  
coiled at tbia port Saturday.
The Uoi»er»ali«t fair opened thia nooo, and 
will continue until tomorrow night.
Fanny Rice and her auperb company are 
booked for Farwell Opera home for Friday  
evening, Nov. 19. A full bouae abould be 
present on thia occaaion.
R . I I .  Blackington and W alter Weeka 
leave thia week for "down east” where they 
w ill have a try at the deer. They w ill try 
the hunting grounds along the weat branch of 
the Machias. >
Ernest, sou of County Treasurer L . R. 
Campbell, is laid up with a had knife wound 
in tbe right leg. Ernest and the other boya 
had been playing "In d ian " and one of the 
lads in attempting to scalp a pumpkin acci­
dentally stabbed young Campbell.
Every member of the W ig h t Philharmonic 
Society is requested to attend the rehearsals 
which are held Thursday evening each week. 
The society is now at work on music for a 
concert to be given in the near future. 
Members w ill please bring their Festival 
Chorus books.
Lillian  Kennedy in her great comedy "The  
Deacon's Daughter" is no stranger in Rock- 
land. She was here last season and delighted 
a large audience. H e t support is especially 
strong and the apecialties are thoroughly en ­
joyable. Every seat in Farwell Opera hi use 
should be taken Thursday evening.
The sale of tickets for the First Baptist 
Choral Association fair and concerts began 
this week with a rush. A  pretty and service­
able watch will be given the boy or girl fifteen 
years old or less who sells the most tickets. 
The watch is on exhibition in the store w in­
dow o f C. E. Daniels, near The Thorndike. 
Those wishing to sell tickets can procure them 
o f E. W . Porter or Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Rev. R . W . Van K irk  began his pastorate 
with the First Baptist church Sunday morning, 
preaching a sermon of a practical character 
in which something of the responsibility, 
lying between pastor and church, for the suc­
cess or failure of a pastorate, was indicated. 
The social meeting in the evening was 
crowded. M r. Van K irk ’s family is in Massa­
chusetts and will come here soon as his house- 
bold goods arrive and tbe parsonage geta 
settled.
Evening sessions of tbe Rocklcnd Commer­
cial College will be resumed Monday, Nov. 15. 
Monday and Thursday evenings w ill be 
devoted to book-keeping, arithmetic, short­
hand and English studies. Tuesday and F r i­
day to penmanship. There is a large enroll­
ment in the day session, all parts of the state 
being represented. N ew  students entering 
during the past week are Frederic Carter, S. 
Hope; Burton L . Moore, Union; Margaret 
Paul, S. Thomaston; Ernest S. Doe, J. F. 
Hodgkins, Highlands; A. W . Thomas, 
Union; A. H . Robbins, E. L . Keene. F. B. 
Gregory, Rockland.
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week oc­
curs the fair and entertainment given under 
the auspices of the First Baptist ladies circle 
for the benefit of tbe First Baptist Choral As­
sociation. This attractive event w ill open 
Tuesday evening and continue through W ed­
nesday, concluding Wednesday evening with 
a grand concert by the Choral Association. 
There will be entertainments of a novel and 
pleasing character Tuesday evening and W ed­
nesday afternoon. The following efficient 
committee has charge of these entertain­
ments: Mrs. W . V . Hanscom, Mrs. H . G. 
Bird, Mrs. H . N . Pierce, Mrs. C. E . Tuttle. 
The sale of tickets begins this week. A  35- 
cent ticket admits to the fair and all enter­
tainments, including the closing concert.
The picture exhibition at Mrs. W illiam  S. 
W hile’s, Saturday from 3 to 9, was largely 
attended and a social event of interesting 
character. The drawings were artistically 
grouped upon the parlor walls and elicited 
much admiration as well as speedy sale. In  
the dining room tea and chocolate were 
drawn by Mrs. A . W . Butler and Mrs. W . A 
H ill, and seived by Miss Jennie Fates and 
Miss Ellen Rice. Cakes and confectionery 
were also served. About #35 was realized 
for the charity fund of the Congregational 
parish. The buyers of the pictures have very 
generously agreed to loan tbe entire set to 
the coming First Baptist fair and they w ill be 
a noticeable attraction at that function next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Harris Lenfest of Union was on trial be 
fore Justice R. K. Ulmer at the Court House, 
Saturday, charged with using insulting 
language to M r. and Mrs. Frank Pullen of 
that town. M r. Pullen testified that Lenfest 
had frequently resorted to the use of vile 
epithets as be and his wife and daughter bad 
passed Lenfest's house. H e bad spoken to 
the selectmen and advised that tbe latter 
examine Lenfest as to tbe letter’s sanity. 
The charge had also been made that I-en- 
fest bad expoaed his person before Mrs. 
Pullen and daughter but this could not be 
drawn out at tbe bearing. The weight ol 
Mrs. Pullen's testimony was to the effect that 
Lenfest had often passed her house singing 
in a loud voice. The only words she was 
able to distinguish had reference to tbe 
Saviour. There did not seem to be enough 
t ngible evidence upon which to coovict or 
even warrant tbe holding of the respondent 
and he was acquitted. County attorney 
W . R. Prescott appeared for the prosecution, 
and True P. Pierce defended. There were 
about a dozen witnesses, all from Union.
Ordw ay’s Planters Ci re Cold Feet.
XXIANOFORTE INSTRUCTION.—M18b MA- I  BEL U. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street, 
will receive pupils lu pianoforte lust m otion, 
either at her home or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
N o tlo e  o f  F o re c lo s u re .
Whereas, Cyrus Sherman of Rookland, in  tbs
County of Knox aud state of Maine, by his mortgage 
deed dated July 23rd, 1894, aud recorded In the 
Kuox Registry of Deeds Book 94, Page 198,
' o tbe Kocklaud "
cori
having its p la c e _____
tain 1 t or parcel of real estate, situated in said  
Rock'aud, aud bounded aud described as follows, 
in w it : begiuuiug ut a stake aud stones ou thu east 
side of North Main street, st the uorth-weat corner 
of F. N. Utowu’a lot; tbeucu aoulh. 88 deg. 80 miu. 
east, by said Browu’a land, elghty-one feet to a 
slake and sb ties; thence north, * deg 30 mm. east, 
seventy fe« t to a stake aud s ones; thence north, 
88 deg 30 unit, west, eigbly-ouu feet to a stake and 
atones on M >ln Street; thence south, 6 deg 30 miu. 
west, by said Nor b Mam street, seventy feel to the
t lace of be* nuiug. said lot ruuniug from North lain street •• ia 'd  of Sophia CrockeU, aud belug 
the homestei d of said Cyrus Sherman.
• Aud wher< as, the condition of said mortgage has 
been broken, now, therefore, the said Rockland 
Loan and Building Association, by the proper 
officers duly authorised, cluims a forcemsure of said
OVERCO ATS
nr? ---- -----
veyed t Loan and Building Associa­
tion, a poration by law duly established, and 
It luce of business in said Rockland, a o r -
Goto , 1897.
W ith o u t ex cep tio n  (lie 1111 eat a sso r t­
m en t o f  high  g ru d e  o v er g a rm e n ts  ev e r 
sh o w n  in  K o ck lau d .
K E R S E Y  O V E R C O A T S
B lack a u d  B lue a ll w ool K e rse y  
O v erco a ts , raw  edges au d  lap  seam , a ll 
th e  la te s t s ty les.
M E L T O N  [O V ER C O A TS
T h ese  coats a re  cu t sh o rt  an d  m ade 
J o u r  T a ilo rs , sp len d id ly  tu rn e d  aud  
very  sty lish . A  fu ll line  o f  E u g lisb  
C o v ert C lo ths, very  handsom e.
Walter E. Mayo’s house on Chestnut street 
has been painted.
The cells for the new police station have 
arrived. Work on the new city stable began 
yesterday.
An original pension has been granted Geo. 
I I .  M . Barrett of Rockport and restoration 
and increase to W . H . Smith of this city.
Tillson Light Infantry has invited the Grand 
Army Post and Sons of Veterans Camp to a t­
tend their series of military lectures.
The H igh school football tram plays in Bar 
Harbor next Saturday. Tbe steamer W . G. 
Butman has been chartered for tbe trip, ieav 
here at 5 30 a. m., and returning after the 
game. Quite a number of rooters will accom­
pany the players.
The laying of gas pipe on Masonic street 
will necessitate the work of a steam drill 
and considerable blasting. A  notice of the 
presence of the drill is posted at several 
places in tbe immediate vicinity as a warning 
to persons in teams.
Mrs. L . A. Bickford of Auburn, state presi­
dent of the W . S. R. C., inspected Edwin 
Libby Corps o f this city last night. Mra. 
Bickford reports that the corps everywhere 
through the state are displaying unusual activ­
ity  this winter. She has nothing but praise 
for Edwin Libby Corps.
Martin McCluskey,the popular clerk at Jere 
Harrington’s grocery, died at midnight Satur­
day, aged 30. The cause was an abscess of 
the stomach and although an operation was 
performed by D r. K ing of Portland one week 
ago,the malady had gained too firm a hold and 
the weakened constitution could not recover. 
M r. McCluskey was a member of St. Ber­
nard’s church and very prominent in Knights 
of Columbus circles. l ie  bore the highest 
respect of all who knew him and regret at 
his untimely demise is universal. An  
especially sad feature in connection with this 
death is tbe fact that M r. McCluskey bad been 
married but four months and hardly became 
domiciled at his pleasant home on Franklin  
street when death marked him for its own. 
The funeral took place this forenoon from St. 
Bernard’s church.
"The Duties and Responsibilities of the 
Soldier Under the Militia Law of M aine” is 
the subject of a lecture which w ill be delivered 
at the Spring street armory tonight by Col. 
W . IL  Fogler. This lecture w ill constitute 
the first of a scries of military lectures, the 
others being as follows: "D icipline,” Decem­
ber 6th, 1897, C®pL C. G. Morton. United 
States Army. "Employment of Infantry Fire  
in Battle,” January 4th, 1898, Lieut. Landon, 
United States Army. ’’Battle Entrenchments,” 
February, 1898, Lieut. Howell, United States 
Engineers. "Advance and Rear Guards, O u t­
posts and the Cavalry Screen,” March, 1898, 
Adjutant General John T . Richards. "H o w  a 
Battle is Fought,” April, 1898, Gen. Selden 
Connor. "Personal Hygiene in Camp and on 
the March,” May, 1898, Major Bradburg, Sur­
geon First Regiment.
Mrs. Sarah A . Carleton, residing at 21 
Holmes street, through her attorneys, M ort- 
land & Johnson, has brought suit against the 
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Street R ail­
way for injuries received through alleged 
carelessness of an official. Mrs. Carleton 
boarded the car at the foot of Park street one 
day a few weeks ago with the intention of 
going to Achorn cemetery to place a bouquet 
of flowers on her husband’s grave. Some 
ladies who were in the car moved over to give 
her a seat but before she could become seated, 
the conductor, who was learning the business 
rang the two bells for go ahead, and Mrs. 
Carleton taken from her balance was thrown 
over forcibly, breaking her hip bone. She is a 
woman of about 75 and her physician states 
that she will always be a sufferer from the 
result of the accident. Maliciousness is not 
alleged but simply neglect. The sum sued 
for is £5000 and the case is returnable at tbe 
December term of supreme judicial court for 
Knox County.
There will be a jolly good time at Farwell 
Opera house on Thanksgiving night, Thurs­
day, Nov. 25, on the occasion of the twelfth 
annua! levee of N . A. Burpee Hose Co. There 
will be many special features of interest, 
among them tbe presentation of Gilbert Pat­
ten’s roaring farce comedy "Clover Farm ” by 
The Thalia Club. The leading lady in tbia 
dramatic organization is Miss Katherine Bur­
kett of Boston, but who has been visiting in 
Camden for several months past. Miss Bur­
kett although a stranger to us, comparatively 
speaking, is no stranger to the stage. She is 
a graduate of a well known Boston school of 
oratory and is an elocutionist of pronounced 
ability. She is a young lady charming in face 
and figure, graceful in her movements and has 
in her make-up the necessary gifts which go 
to make a successful actress. H er support 
will be exceptionally good for amateurs, in ­
cluding such well known local talent as Miss 
Maud Stoyell, Miss Evie M iller, Messrs. Bev­
erage, Patten, Wells, Swan, the Crocketts 
and Bi an. New songs and dancas w ill be in ­
troduced. Then will follow tbe ball under 
tbe management of Chief Engineer I I .  G. 
Bird, with music by Meservey’s Quintet. 
Prizes amounting to nearly >200 will be given 
away. There will also be a big illuminated 
parade early in the evening.
Already considerable interest is being man­
ifested in tbe coming engagement of the 
famous "Banda Rosaa” at Farwell Opera 
bouse, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 27. Their 
splendid success in New York has been fol­
lowed by even greater triumphs in Phila­
delphia, Baltimore and Washington, where 
the band has been playing during tbe past 
week to crowded aud wildly enthusiastic 
audiences. The press unanimously endorsed 
tbe verdict of the New York critics that not 
only was this tbe finest concert band of tbe 
present day, but that in many respects it could 
give points to all our local organizations, while 
Maestro Sorrentino is everywhere called a 
dangerous rival to Sousa and as great a band 
master as was ever seen in America, not only 
one, but every paper so far echoing (bis 
opinion. During t ie  Boston engagement 
this week concerts will be given at Music H all 
every evening with matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. For tbe opening concert, select­
ions will be given from Boito’s "Mefistofele,” 
“ Carmen" and "Cavalleiia Kutticaoa,” it 
bring in these operatic selections that the 
band arouses such great enthusiasm, which 
well known overtures, folk songs, marches,—  
with solo numbers by Mine. Marguerite Von 
Vabsel, tbe excellent soprano, and little Car- 
lotta Stubenraucb, the talented young violinist, 
who has everywhere created a furore, will 
la id  variety to tbe pre grams, which w ill be 
changed at every concert.
6REEW AND WHITE
l le a n tlfu l  D ccom tlona n t th e  Uni r e  rani In t  
F a i r —E lat o f  B oo ths  nnd  Eadfe*.
The Universalist fair for 1897 opened at
11.30 this forenoon, and by the time The  
Courier-Gazette is in the hands of the majority 
of its city readers a hungry multitude will 
have left nothing but bones and dishes where 
a few hours before sat as fine a turkey dinner 
as ever tempted human palate. The Courier- 
Gasette last week gave a fair warning of the 
treat in store for all who partook of this d in ­
ner and if  anyone missed it, sympathy is ex­
tended to that individual by those who were 
not so unfortunate. Roast turkey that had 
been destined for somebody’s Thanksgiving 
table, plump chickens that had been the pride 
of many a flock, steaming hot vegetables, 
turnip, squash, mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, jellies, celery. Speak up ! Was there 
anyone who neglected to fatten the Univerta- 
list exchecquer and incidentally improve the 
opportunity of a life time?
Incomparable as it may be, there are other 
attractions at the Universalist fair beside a 
turkey dinner, and one of them is the beauti­
ful view which greets the eye of every patron 
at the doorway. The general effect is in green 
and white, evergeen of the richest hue and 
bunting entering into the combination. In  
the very center of the vestry arranged in t ie  
form of a Roman cross are four long tables, 
while surrounding them and forming a hollow 
square, are ranged other tables all laid with 
spotless linen and silver service. At the tur­
key dinner this noon tbe sole dash of color 
was that oflered by the jellies and the celery. 
The centerpiece was the candy ship with its 
silken sails and flags which attracted so much 
attention at Bay Point hotel this summer, nnd 
which was kindly loaned the Universalist 
ladies for this occasion by Landlord N . P. 
Sewell. The pedestal upon which this ship 
was mounted was draped with smilax and 
formed a very beautiful picture.
While we are on the subject of dinner, it 
may be well to remind our readers that all 
through tbe fair ice cream, cake and confec­
tionery will he sold and that Wednesday 
there will be a hot oyster supper with pastry, 
coffee, etc., served on the European plan.
A glance at the booths.
The first to the right going in is that de­
voted to 5 and 10 cent grabs. The pay­
ment of the specified coin entitles you to one 
grab and you are pretty sure to get some 
thing useful or ornamental as the result of 
the plunge. In  any event the experiment is 
not a costly one and we venture that every 
patron of the fair w ill have a try. This booth 
is draped with white dotted muslin and ever­
green. In  charge are Mrs. Mary Banks and 
Mrs. Henry Pearsons.
The floral bazaar is over in the north 
western corner of the vestry and is a much 
frequented spot by the lovers of blooming 
and foliage plants. A  specialty is made of 
the sale of chrysanthemums and begouias. 
Mrs. Mather and M r. Cunningham each con 
tributed potted plants. This booth is 
decorated in white lace and evergreen, and 
presided over by Miss Alice Burpee, Miss 
Helen Hicks, Miss Nina Williamson, Miss 
Annie Perry, Miss Faith Greenbalgb, and 
Miss Mabel Lamb.
The south western corner of the vestry 
was devoted to the coffee stand and booth, 
with its lace draperies and linen damask. 
Mrs. George W . Hicks and Mrs. J. E. Rhodes 
have charge.
Tbe candy booth is always a source of at­
traction at a church fair and tbia one is no 
exception. The decorations are of green and 
white the fortTier drapery being prettily fes­
tooned. Hom e made candies and general 
confectionery are on sale and if you have a 
sweet tooth just try their goods and theh 
come down to The Courier-Gazette office and 
thank us for the tip. In  charge of the candy 
booth are Miss Elizabeth Gay, Miss 
Angie S. Graves, Miss Nellie Cochrane, Mias 
Etta St. Clair, Mias O llie Gilchrest and Miss 
Lizzie Gilchrest.
A church fair without the apron table 
would be the nearest tn home without a 
mother of anything we can call to mind.
The Universalist ladies always aim to 
appease the wishes and desires of their 
patrons and this year have a fine assortment, 
useful and ornamental, for the kitchen, for 
dresa purposes and sewing aprons. The 
decorations are of white buntingfestooned with 
yellow, and these ladies are in charge: Mrs. 
N . P. Sewell, Mrs. E. W . Palmer, Mrs. Annie 
Burkmar, Mrs. J. M . Blackington, Mra. A . P. 
St. Clair and Mias Flora Wise.
The handkerchief booth waa a dainty 
corner the decorations of which consisted of 
white standards festooned with green. These 
young ladies are in charge: Miss Mae 
Austin, Miss Hope Greenbalgh, Miss A de­
laide Holmes, Miss Jennie Trussell, Miss Eva 
Porter, Miss Lucy Crockett, Miss Alice 
Glover, M iu  Angie Butman and Miss Eva 
Gay.
The fancy work with ita exquisite draperies 
o f white muslin and cardinal silk is the gem 
of tbe fair and here may be found work-bags, 
sofa pillowi toilet cushions, linens, doilies 
and lots of other dainty little articles, the 
names of which tbe reporter could only guess 
at. One article which is destined to have an 
early sale is a handkerchief case made by 
Miss Regina Rich and presented to the fair. 
I t  is ol fine white linen, enriched with si k 
eiubroidoy and honiton lace. Tbe ladies in 
charge of the fancy booth are Mrs. C . A. 
Haskell, Mrs. A . P. Irving, Mrs. M . E. 
Wotton, Miss Regina Rich, Mrs. F. B. Adams, 
Mrs. IL  O . Guidy and Mrs. E. S. Farwell.
Between tbe apron and fancy booths ia a 
French dressing table, with a beautiful mirror 
in white and gold frame, the draperies of 
silkalene in a soft, rich blending ol O riental 
colors, and trim «ioga o f white lace. This is 
the gift of Mrs. N P. Sewell.
A portion ol lie north vestibule is par­
titioned off by fir ir-e« partially biding from  
view a marble top aunt! from which is dis-
penaed that delicioui and e r a  popular 
de’icacy, ice cretin. A i may well be im a jite d  
thia la a busy nook, but it it  a department 
that will be well looked after throughout the 
fair by M n . C. B. Greenhalgh, Mra. Edna 
Porter, Mra. R L. Fogg, Mra. E. K . Glover 
and M i l l  Elizabeth Marsh.
The library and corresponding apartment 
on the loath side are handsomely decorated 
with pine and spruce boughs and draped with 
white bunting. They will be u.ed as eating 
rooms— tbe total dining capacity of the fair 
being 200 at a sitting.
Thus the fair opens. I t  is not intend ed a 
a means of extortion, bnton the contrary food 
and fancy articles will be sold at much leas 
than thej ordinary cost. The ladies of the 
society srejworking hard to earn an honest 
dollar for their treasury and it ia the dnty 
of all of us to help ’em out in their efforts. 
The committees which have charge comprise 
Mra. W . H . Glover chairman, and the follow 
in g :
Committee on Decoration— Mrs. Fred F. 
Bntpee, Mrs. Arthur Shea, Mrs. Cheater M . 
W alker, Mrs. John H . Haines, Mrs. Chas. E. 
Weeks, Mrs. Geo. Copeland, Mta. Walter 
Spear, Mrs. Oliver B. Lovejoy, Mrs. Alfred 
Black, Mrs. Eugene Rose, Mrs. E. F. Glover, 
M rs. E. F. Berry.
Committee on Entertainment— Mrs. W . T .  
Cobb, Mrs. Thomas Stratton, Mra. Chat. I I .  
Berry, Mra. T. E, Tibbetts, Mrs. Arthur Berry, 
Mrs. William B. Nash, Mrs. Frank Weeks.
Committee on Dinner— Mrs. Clara Black, 
Mrs. Henry Pearaons, Mra. O . I ’. H ix , Mra. 
Edwin Sprague, Mrs. G. M . Hicks, Mrs. 
H enry Gregory, Mrs. A . M . Austin, Mrs. 
Chas. Lovejoy, Mrs. Fred Thorndike, Mrs. 
Ambrose Mills, Mrs. W . I I .  Kittredge, Mrs. 
E. C. Spaulding, Mrs. W . G Butman, Mrs. 
John Simpson, Mrs. Frank Lamb, Mrs. Chas. 
Sylvester, Mrs Irene Gregory, Mrs. O . E. 
Blackington.
Committee on Oysters— Mrs. Mary Banks, 
Mrs. J. S. Willoughby, Mrs. David Carleton, 
Mra. Sarah Rich Spear.
Committee on Pastry— Mrs. J. I I .  Wiggin  
Mrs. A. Woodiide, Mrs. H . P, C. W right.
Committee on Cake— Mrs. H . N . Keene, 
M rs. K. Packard, Mrs. E. O . Heald, Mrs. 
W alter Burpee, Mrs. Martha Spear, Mrs. D . 
Holbrook, Mrs. J. Veazie.
Committee on Ice Cream— Mrs. C. B. 
Greenhalgh, Mrs. E . K . Glover, Mrs. Edna 
Porter, Mra. R. L. Fogg, M ist E. Marsh, Mrs. 
Payson, Ellen Verrill, Mrs. L . R. Campbell.
Committee on Coflee— Mrs. A. J. Crockett, 
Mrs. Geo. Hicks, Mrs. J. E. Rhodes, Mrs. L .  
Thompson.
Committee on Candy— Mias Elizabeth Gay, 
Miaa Ollie Gilchrest, Miss Angie Graves, Miss 
Lizzie Gilchrest, Miss Anna Ingraham, Miaa 
Nellie Cochran, M ist Etta St. Clair.
Committee on Fancy W ork— Mrs. Chat. A . 
Haakell, Mra. E. S. Farwell, Mrs. I I ,  O . 
G„rdy, Mrs. M. E. Wotlon, Mrs. F. B. Adams, 
Mrs. A . P. Irving, Miss Jennie Rich.
Committee on Aprons— Mrs. N . P. Sewell, 
Mrs. C, K. Cole, Mrs. Eugene Palmer, Mrs. 
J. S. Blackington, Mrs. Annie U. Burkmar, 
Mra. A. P. St. Clair.
Mrs. Cbas. M . Tibbetts has charge of the 
Cale.
Good luck to ’em I
Genthuer, the jeweler, has closed bis auc­
tion sale, and decided to close out the re­
mainder of his stock of jewelry, silver ware, 
watcher, clocks, etc., at private sale. Some 
big bargains can be had.
Thursday. Nov. 11.
Special Limited Engagement of the Sterling 
Soubrelte,
Miss Lillian Kennedy,
Supported by a Company o f Arst-aluss A rtlsts
Produced with All special Scenery.
Calcium lights and electrical effect* carried es. 
pucislly for these productions.
“THE
DEACON’S
DAUGHTER.”
A Succession of Beautiful Stage Features. 
Thrilling ollm sxes. songs and dances I A mirthful 
presentation whose chief ingredients aru
Brilliancy, Vim and Sprightlinessl
AIJMIHHION, U  and 60 coni..
Seats on sale at Opera House.
O rd w ay 's  P la ste rs  C ure H e a r t T rouble .
ROCKLAND LOAM AND BUILDING ASSOCI­
ATION.
By A. W Butlbu , President, 
79.88T H. O. G u an r, Sec. aud Press.
There will he a special business met ling of the 
Society l» Philharmonic Hall. Thursday evening at 
7 AU o'clock to consider aud act upon tbe insi'er  of 
selling patron tickets for the Maine Music Festival 
of 1898. * '  ---------
H ere  is w here  you can d u d  a  fu ll 
line o f  M en’s, Y o u th s ’ an d  B oys’ S u its , 
U n d er w ear, H ose, H als, C ups. M ittens, 
G loves, N eck w ear, F ancy  S h irts  fo r  
boys us w ell as m en an d  a t the  very  
low est o f  prices. Call au d  see these  
goo d s an d  sa tis fy  y o u rse lf.
E. M. STUBBS, Secretary.
O J X B T O R .I A . . 0 . E. BLACKINGTON
4 3 0  M a in  S t.,R o o k la n d
hOARIMG FARCE COMEDY
"The Deacon's Daughter” will be presented 
at Farwell Gpera House for one night ouly, 
Thursday, Nov. 11, by Miss Lillian Kennedy, 
tbe star of all soubiettes, and tbe merry, ro l­
licking, rom py, effervescent kitten of tbe 
stage, full of smiles, dimples and graces, 
dancing and singing her way into our atfec 
lions. Who o f us has nut a warm corner of 
bis beait for her, who w ill ever forget tbe 
names of Lotla or Maggie M itchell or come 
closer to tbe present generation, than our 
uwu Lillian Kenuedy? Graceful aud peiite 
in figure, handsome and plqu nt in feature 
and wiusome io voice and smile she flits like 
a ray of suushine through tbe performance, 
and leaves a never to be effaced impression 
on the minds of her auditors.
O rdw ay 's  FIausmwv Cut© D yspepsia.
W e Must
Reduce Our
Stock of
W all Paper.
This is
Y our Chance.
DUNN & ADDITON
T hey havo taken add itional rooms on the th ird  floor of 
S yndica te  Building and
. . N IC K  M U R R A Y  . .
T h e  em inen t upho lsterer is in charge. Mr. M turry 's  repu tation  
as a sk illed  a r tis t in this profession has been established by his 
w ork. .
E VER Y K IN D  OF V P H O LS 1E R IN Q  WORK DONE  
P R O M PTLY AND IN  THE H IO H B S T 
S TY L E  O F ART.
O ld fu rn itu re  made over or repa ired  ; old fu rn itu re  repolished.
. . M A T T R E S 8 E S  . .
! [ M ade over in thorough  m anner. Rem em ber you should  • 1 
; ; n o t use a m attress more than  live years w ithou t having  i t  . i 
1 1 cleansed and  made over. A u tho rities  on health  agree th a t  [ [ 
! [ from a hygienic s tandpo in t th is  is im perative. ; ;
[ [ W o call for work and de liver it  free of oxpense.
F U L L E R  &  C O B S . H
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
E. I I .  Lawry returned Friday from Boston.
Rev. Sarah K . Taylor waa in Boston last 
week.
Mra. W . S. W hite hai gone to Bolton for 
a visit of several weeks.
I’he Monday Club met yesterday with Mra 
Jane M ank, North Mam street.
Mias Melvina Starrett has gone to Glen Cove 
where she will spend the winter.
Joseph Lynn has gone to Brookline, Mass., 
where he has obtained work.
Supt. and Mrs. Thomas Hawken went to 
Augusta Saturday on a abort visit.
The Shakespeare Society met with Miaa 
Lizzie Gay, Middle street, last night.
Miaa Hazel Spear has been very ill at her 
home on Middle street with typhoid fever.
Misses Addie and Fanny Alden of Colum ­
bia, Ohio, are guests at Capt. 1. L . Snow’s.
M r. and Mra. L . R. Campbell and son 
Frank returned from a visit to Boston Satur­
day.
Miaa Mary Maddocks is home from Boston 
where ahe has been on a viait of aeveral 
weeks.
Miss Angie Butman ia home from Boston 
and vicinity, where ahe has been visiting 
friends.
Mra. E . I I .  Rose entertained the ladies of 
the Tw ilight Literary Club at her home on 
Broadway last evening.
John Payson has left the employ of Alfred 
Murray and has accepted a situation in Boa- 
ton, for which city he leaves tomorrow.
Mra. Caroline Rowe, who has been visiting 
in the city for several weeks, returned Satur­
day to her home at W inthrop Beach, Mass.
Clifford Crockett and two children, of 
Worcester, Mass , arrived in the city last night 
and w ill viait relatives and frienda for aeveral 
days.
W . C. Emery ia on a viait to hia home in 
Cherry field. M r. Emery is going to Boston 
late in the season and take up the study of 
medicine.
L . D . Candage was home from Lewiston 
over Sunday. Hia duties ai express messen 
ger will probably confine him to his present 
route until the firat of the year.
Elmer F. Hooper, formerly of this city, has 
opened an advertising agency at 710 Banni- 
gan building, Providence, R. L , as a branch 
of tbe H . B. Humphrey C o , Boston.
T . P. McGowan, of the publishing bouae of 
McGowan & Young, Portland, accompanied 
the Knights of Columbus to Rockland, where 
he hus many warm personal friend*.
Senator and Mra. F. S. Walla of Vinalhaven  
were in the city yesterday enroute (o North  
Searsmont, where they will viait at M r, Walls' 
boyhood home. The old place ia still occu­
pied by M r. Walla’ parents, who are 81 an 1 
80 years of age.
Ellio tt C. D ill, who writes countless in ter­
esting articles for the Lewiston Journal under 
the non de plume of "Cutanfake,” and who
succeeded that brilliant and versatile writer 
Holman F. Day as (he Journal’s traveling 
correspondent, was in the city Friday and The  
Courier-Gazette enjoyed a fraternal call from 
him. M r. D ill has n fund of story and anec­
dote at his command and the faculty of enter­
taining his heaters even as he does the Jour­
nal’s readers. In  taking up Holman Day's 
heat, M r. D ill is following in the pathway of 
one of the nhlest young journalists Maine has 
ever produced, hut this fact seems to act as 
an inspiration rather than an emharassment 
and his work has that peculiarly pleasing style 
about it which causes a reader to eagerly pe­
ruse everything appearing over his signature 
of "Cutanfake." We predict M r. D ill’s early 
rise from the rank*.
Harry DeForest Smith leaves tomorrow 
for Philadelphia where he has just been ap­
pointed instructor in Greek Language and 
Literature at the University of Pennsylvania. 
The appointment is a very flattering one. 
M r. Smith is a graduate of Bowdoin and H a r­
vard and has only just returned from a year’s 
course in the University at Berlin. His im ­
mediate appointment to a position in so em i­
nent an institution as the University of Penn 
sylvania is a high compliment to M r. Smith's  
abilities and worth and a source of much 
gratification to his extended circle of associates 
and friends. M r. Smith is an earnest student, 
endowed with a natural capacity as an Instruc­
tor and possesses besides a cultivated and un­
erring literary taste. His friends are confi­
dent that he will speedily advance to a posi­
tion among the leading educators of the coun­
try.
Fuller & Cobh have taken rooms on the 
third floor of Syndicate building and opened 
an upholstery department, under charge of 
that superior artist Nick Murray. They do 
every kind of upholstering, rebuilding old 
furniture, etc., and call for and deliver work. 
O rd w ay ’s P l a s t e r  C ure H eart T rouble .
I l O l l N
raMMOOTT—Rockland, November 4, to Mr. end 
Mrs. W. R. I’resoott, a son.
Stock Bin do k—Uoiiokmb—Hwsn’s Island, Octo­
ber 40. by Dr. II. W Uinsll, W illis K. Stockbridge, 
and Mia. Henrietta Uurdess.
H ahmom—Ha tc h—Stonington, Noveinbor 1, J. 
G. tlurino . nn>l V iols llu lob .
J ohnhon — W kuii — Ooesnvllle, November 8, 
John R. Johnson and Susie Wobb.
MoCluhxby—Rookland, November 7, Martin 
MoUluakev, aged 29 years, 9 months, 9 days.
I nuha  ll am  -  Rookland. November 8, Mary B ., 
widow of the late Joseph Coll Ingraham, aged 71 
years, 8 months
< OLLIOAN—Ash Point, November 7, Catherine 
M.. widow o f  the tale MaJ William Golltgan, aged 
61 years, 4 months 11 days.
Ovbblock — Phassnlvtlle, November 4, Anss 
Overlook, aged about 67 years.
G umiibb —appleton, November 8, Lucy Ann, 
widow of the late '’'homes A, Gushee, aged 79 years, 
11 months, 6 days.
P ibhmon—South Thomaston, Mrs. Martha W. 
Pierson, aged 98 years, 1 moulu, 21 days
N llv e r w a r s , W a tc h e s  a u d  J e w e lr y  a t  
Gau tim e r 's .
Do You Intend to B uy ^ -^
A WINTER OVERCOAT OR ULSTER?
If you do you will positive­
ly find it to your advantage 
to visit the New England 
Clothing House. They 
carry an enormous stock in 
all grades, and the prices 
for which they are offered 
will interest you.
BURPEE ?( LAMB.
New England Clothing House
t / t f  - - j if*. .u iZ 13XTTTT f t  Ft TTTtTTTT I ♦ f ♦ TTTTTT1
THE R O CK LAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 9, 1897.
PR A C T IC A L  painters every­where use and recom mend 
Pure W hite Lead (see list o ' 
brands which arc genuine) an** 
Pure Linseed Oil because they 
make not only the cheapest bu 
by far the best paint. In fact 
von cannot afford to use any­
thing else.
r-5 >-* r-» By using National Lend Co.’t  Pure White Lead Tinting Col-
|^ r *  r« ora, any desired shade is readily obtained. Pam phlet giving  
•  valuable information and card showing sam ples o f color* free ;
dsn cards show ing pictures of tw elve houses of different designs painted in 
■ rious sty les or com binations of shades forwarded upon application to those  
intending to paint.
N A T IO N A L  L E A D  C O ., B O S TO N  B R A N C H ,
Cor. Congress and Purchase Sts., Boston, Mass.
W IN T E R  R A TE S .
BOSTON & B A Mi OR 8. 8. CO. 
G reat Reduction in F ares
Rockland 
to Boston $1.75
C om m encing M onday, Oct. 18, i8q7:
Fare between Rockland and Boston reduced from 
$2.60 to $1 75.
Fare between Camden and Boston reduced^from 
$2.60 to t' 85.
Fare between Belfast and Boston reduoed from 
$8.00 to 2$.25, andja proportionate redactionjnade 
In the price of thro»gh tickets between Boston and 
all landings on Penobscot River.
The price of rooms, accommodating two persona 
each, will be reduced from $2.00 and $1.60 to $1 60 
and $1 00 ench.
S team ers “ P en ob sco t”  and "City of B an gor” 
w ill a ltern a te ly  lea v e  Rockland:
For Boston, at (about) 6 80 p. M , Mondays, 
W ednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
For Bangor, via way-laudlngs,Tuesdays, W ednes­
days, Fridays and Saturdays at (about) 6 a. m., or 
upon arrival of steamer from Boston.
For Bar Harbor, via way-landings, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at (about) 6.00 a . m . or upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston.
R E T U R N IN G
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays at 5 r. m.
From Bnngor, Mondays, W ednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 11.00 a . w.
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
10.00 a . a .
FRED LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,General Bupt., Boston. 
WM. H. HILL, General Manager, Boston
Maine Central Railroad.
In Effect October 4, 1897.
Passenger Trains leave Rockland as follows:
8:20 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, W aterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4 ;15 p. m.
1:45 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterville, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boston 
at 9 35 p. m.
T r ains A r r iv e :
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
5 :10 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
GEO F. EV A N S, Gen’l Manager.
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. A T . A.
W. L. W H ITE, Div. Bupt.
P o r t la n d , M t. D e s e r t  «& M a c h ia s  S. 8 . Co.S t r .  F R A N K  J O J V B B
C h a n g e  in ’R o u te .  R e su m p tio n  o l  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 11.00 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6 30 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar
Harbor, Macbiasport aud Intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Machlaeport at 4 00a. m. on
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m , leave 4 30 p. rn. and arrive Portland 11.00 
p. m. connecllhg with early morning train for 
Boston. 16
GEO. F. EV A N S General Manager.
F. E. BOOTH BY, O . P .k T .  A.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
IN  E F F E C T  O C T O B E lt l . t ,  18 0 7 .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
A lvah B arbour , Captain.
On above dale, wind and weather permitting, 
w ill leave Swan's Island every week asy  at 6:45 
a. m.. Green's Landing at 7 a. in., North Haven -dt 
8 00 a. m ., Vinalhaven at 9.00 a. m ., arrive at Rock* 
land about 10.15 a. m.
RETU R N IN G , will leave Rockland every week 
day at 2 p. m., Vinalhaven 3 30 p. m., North 
Haven 4:30 p .m ., Green’s Landing 6.30 p. m., ar­
riving at Swan's Island about 6 30 p. m.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. m. train of
M .C  R. R-, ar»-Jvlng tn Portland at 5:20 p. m. 
Boston at 9 *30 p m., same day.
40rR ound r|'rlp Tickets, between Rockland and
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M unday, J u ly  5 , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
L  E . ARCHIBALD, M .dtbb
® Leaves Portland TU ESDAY, TH URSDAY uud 
SA TU R D A Y , Portland Her. ut 6.30 uud Bouton 
Bout Wharf at 7 a M for Rockland, touching ut 
Booth buy Harbor, New llarbor, Hound Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde uud Tenant's Harbor, ur- 
riving in st-t»Bonte connect with steamer for Boston
Leaves Kocklund MUND Y, W EDNESDAY  
and FHIDAY. Tillson's Wburf, ut 6 30 a M , for 
Portland, touting way lauding** us above, arriving 
In season to connect with Bouton und New York 
Steamer** same night.
Connections mode at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Reifasl, Castine, Bucks- 
port uud Bungur; Isiesboro. Deer Isle. Sedgwick, 
brooklin. Blnehlll und Ell**worth; Vinalhaven, 
Green's Landing. Swan’s Iuluud Bo. W est Uurbor, 
North East Uurbor und Bur Uurbor.
Time table subject to chuuge.
G. 6 . AT WOOD, Agent, Pf rtluud Pier.
J . R. FLYK, Agent, T iibon's Wharf.
Vinalhaven dt Rockland Steamboat Co.
Fall A r r a n g e m e n t. 
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y !
--- BUTWKUI---
V in a lh a v e n  an d  B ook land .
C oouBcncinx MONDAY. SEPT. 27, |S » 7 , tbe  
Steam er
G O V . B O D W E L L !
C A W . WM. R. CREED.
WtU leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every weak
day. at 7 30  a. m. and I p m.
Raiurnlng, will leave Rockland, Tillson’s  Wharf,
for Vinalbaven a* 9 :30 a. m und 8 :00 p in , land­
ing at Hurricane Isle. each trip both way*.
M W. B. WHITE, General Manag<r*
W anen and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill teave Warreo for Thomaston ut 7 46 a- m 
and 12 46 p w  oonn*cUng with electric ca*s for 
Rockiun i at 9 a w  and 2 p m  *»eiun.lnu w il  
kav*- Tboiuaatou for Wairen ut H u m  und 6 16 p
jrdsys 
III leave 
m. W it
4 a t
Lean
Thontu*
a*4aya « 
d 6 45 P 
U p - « -
at 7 46 * 
buWMBtO
SUNDAYS
H u m  and 6 p 
LO be left O**o 
J lt*e u a lU n g  “*
J .  H. 6EYLEU. Pi
AT THE FRENCH BALL
A rtiitic  Fanny Rice, everbody'j favorite. 
She brings a new musical comedy and ita in ­
troduction to thia city has already been pre- 
ceeded by excellent reports of ita exceptional 
entertaining qualities. "A t the French Ball” 
is the title and the mere mention of it is 
enough to conjure up anticipations of an even 
ing of endless mirth, mnsic and frivolity. I t  
is an adaptation from the German “ Three 
Pairs o f Shoes,” the comedy made famous by 
Geistinger. I t  i i  a simple touching story ol 
woman’s discontent with her lot, and the man­
ner in which she is reconciled to it, amid 
laughter, song and tears by witneiiing the 
hidden thorns beneath the roses of others 
whom she had believed so much more fortu 
nate than herself. She longs for fine clothes 
and a chance to go about and see something 
of wbat her frivolous friends call “ life." The  
bard working husband a shoemaker is at his 
wits' end to undo this bad influence, when by 
a happy inspiration he sends her to deliver 
three pairs of shoes to three of his wealthiest 
customers. One is the wife of a wealthy stock 
broker, another a haughty and petted prima 
donna, and the third a dancer. The visit 
to the latter is the occasion for the 
great French ball scene of the third act, where 
Miss Rice and the entire company are attired 
in many varieties of fancy costumes. I t  is in 
this act that the audience is treated to one of 
the funniest scenes ever put upon the stage 
at Farwell Opera House at an early date.
Frank Gove, o f Perry, was accidentally sho1 
but not killed by a companion named Boomer 
while hunting deer near his home last week. 
The bullet entered bis arm near the sbonlder 
and shattered the bone, so that amputation 
was necessary. I t  is thought he will recover. 
Boomer thought it was a deer he was firing 
at.
Y ou r L ife
may be run down and
c ru sh ed  o u t
by some terrib le  suffering i f  you  
neglect nature’s w arning to  
watch your kidneys.
Buker’s Kidney 
Pills
h a v e  m a d e  so m e
vjuIouh cures and w ill relieve over- 
kod kidneys and restore them  to health. 
Bukor w ill g lad ly answer questions and  
i advice froe. W rite us before too late. 
5Oo. a t  your d n gghtM . or m ailed  post-paid I t*
B uktr P ill <?»., Bangor, Mt,
A F u tile  E ffo r t
W o n ev e r m ake efforts to  induce  
people  to  v isit o n r  s to re  in  search  o f  
m yth ical a d v e rtise d  b a rg a in s  w hich  do  
uot ex is t o r  w h ich  a re  “ ju s t  o u t .” 
Such  m eth o d s a re  d ish o n est and  a re  
ce rta in  u ltim a tely  to  p ro v e  fu tile . W hat 
we a d v e rtise , w e have, au d  it is a lw ays 
ex actly  as rep re se n te d . W e a re  up-to- 
d a te  g ro ce rs  au d  w e m ake c a re fu l se­
lections o f  o u r  stock . A n y th in g  in tho 
m ark e t can be h ad  o f  us.
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
W a it  & B ond  a n d  F a u n tle r o y  
C igars a t W h o le sa le  
a n d  R eta il.
Summer Garden Truck Fresh and 
Ciisp Every Day.
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  G ROCER, 
C orn er Park a n d  U n ion  S ts
h ot Water 
Bottles
W . c .  PO O LER ,
P h a r m a c is t .
ROCKLAND, ’ M A IN E
A  goo d  H o t W a te r  B o ttle  is a  
lu x n ry ,  a  p o o r o n e  is a  nu isance  and  a  1 
d e s tro y e r  o f  g o o d  n a tu re . W e w ill 
g u a ra n te e  o u r  H o t W a te r B o ttles Io 
be all rig h t as th ey  a re  the  v e ry  b es t 
D ia l can be b o u g h t. V ery  necessary  
a rtic le  fo r  cold w e a th e r and  uo  bouse- 
bo ld  sh o u ld  be w ith o u t one.
H U M M I N G  B I R D S .
P r e t ty  I . i t t le  W o rk er*  an d  T h e ir  T e e n  l ia r  
W ay*.
We saw one in the gnrrien yesterday 
Just as tho sun went down—a tiny fel­
low with a green back and a bright 
eoarlet throat. He didn’t seem to be 
afraid of ns. though Alice stretched 
ont her fat hands tewnrd him nnd Har­
ry heralded his approach with all the 
power of his yearling lnngs. And he 
did not allow the enthusiastic reception 
be met with to keep him ono moment 
from his business, but proceeded to 
gather his supper front a bed of petu­
nias near us. Naturalists say that hum­
ming birds do not visit the (lowers on tho 
same errand that bees do, but that it is 
bugs they are after—bugs that are hid­
den in the flowers. Now, I used to 
think that they were after honey, and, 
between you and me, I believe so yet, 
naturalists to the contrary notwith­
standing—it is so hard to believe that 
those dear little things enn eat bug? 
when honey is so much nicer.
“ For us, maybe,” tho wise ones will 
say. "B ut it is bird nature to eat bugs, 
and why not humming birds’ nature 
too?”
Ah! Woll, how did yon find out for 
oertain without opening them? And any 
ono thnt can deliberately kill such a 
tiny, helpless, innocent little thing just 
to find out whnt he had for supper is 
not to be relied on.
Well, by and by he satisfied his hun­
ger nnd alighted on a branch of a dead 
crab apple bush that I had set down for 
my cypress vine to climb up on. I like 
to see everything ns natural as possi­
ble, and n cypress vine is so delicate 
and graceful that 1 cannot bear to see 
it trained to a frame.
Well, Mr. Humming Bird alighted 
there to rest his little wings, I suppose, 
for he folded them quietly, but turned 
his mite of a head from side to side un­
til his scarlet throat glowed like a coal 
of fire. Ho sat there awhile to the chil­
dren's great delight, then made another 
flying visit to the flowers, boring his 
queer, long bill away down into the 
cups and then twisting it round like an 
anger. I suppose that he was gathering 
something for his wife and babies this 
time, for ho flew away direotly. 1 
watched bis littlo body out of sight, 
and then fell to wondering where he 
lived, how he lived uud wbat leaf shel­
tered hiB fairy nest.
Pretty soon there was another buzz 
and flutter, uud another flying visitor 
came in sight—a small Qnukor, this 
time clothed in brown and gray. I did 
not ask her name, but used my Yankee 
prerogative and guessed that it was 
Mrs. Humming Bird. I guessed, too, 
that Mr. H. hud told her where was a 
good place to rest, for she perohed her­
self upon the very limb thut he had 
rested on. Even her light weight set 
the cypress all in a quiver as sho sat 
making her toilet before her meal. Mr. 
Humming Bird must have carried her a 
mouthful of something when he went 
home, tor tho supper did not seem so 
much of au object us tho fresh air. She 
sat there a long time, the children keep­
ing as still us mice from fear of fright­
ening her away.
1 wondered v. here her home was uud 
whether Mr Humming Bird mude a 
good hoosekeeper when she wus away. 
1 wondered if sho wouldn’t get lost 
sometimes uud uot bo ublo to find her 
uost—it must be such a very tiuy nest. 
I wondered how the greut world looked 
to her, sueiug us she did with such lit­
tlo bits of eyes.
And those birdies—what queer little 
things they must be! Whut tiuy things, 
to be fed from such a little bill!
Well, she is a t work again, flitting 
from flower to flower, aud it doesn't 
seem us if she stuid long enough at any 
one of them to do uuy good. Bat she 
does. There uro little ones ut home to 
be fed. The idea never comes into her 
mite of a head that she is out of her 
"proper sphere” tending her babies.
Buzzl Whirl She is gone. Where? I 
would give much to know. But there 
is no hope of that. I have not time to 
bunt her up and watch the bird “ at 
borne. ” But I read once of a gentleman 
who did. It took hours of patient search 
to find the unfinished nest, and after 
that hours more to wutch her finish it 
up with the small tools at her command 
—her tiuy breast uud long, slender bill. 
I t was made of cotton, flue moss and 
spider web, covered outside with lichens, 
aud overhung a stream of water.
Annie Osbokne.
Prom the 124 samples of sugar beets, 
tested by Prof. I t .  J. Waters of the Mis*< u ii 
Agiicultuial Experiment Station, only fifty- 
three showed a per cent that wuuld be profit­
able for manufactuiing purposes.
Lt will keep your chick vim strong and J qu ite  youug pullets lay early. w oith  li* gold for m oulting hens, und prevents uh < 
U ubaoluUily pure. Highly concentrated, 
coots only u tenth of a cent a  day . Ko other
. kind o f food you use, i  
ily Shendun'M Powder. OUierwitM’. your profit 
lid winter will he loot when the price for eggg  
<ti. It ttasuroo perfect UMdinilution of the food 
' * * produce health und form egg** Iteunneuu uveauu io u n uu 
h eold hy druggiuU, groccn*. feed
I f  y o u  c u i i ' t  u t t  II t e n d  IGua pack. £^b eU. *
uvia. s i, «
SHORT NOTES OF THE OAT
The village of Ahmuda, MexM has been 
destroyed by a flood.
E'ght whaler* have been reported fast in 
the arctic ice.
Germs o f consumption have been found in 
Chinese cigars in San Francisco.
A new $3,000,000 union passenger station 
will lie constructed in Kansas City.
M ore than half the population of Cuba 
has disappeared since the war began.
Mrs. Laura Hunter was recently frozen to 
death near her home at Elbert, Colo.
The famous grape vine of Hampton Court, 
England, Ibis year yielded ^300 bunches.
The repoit of yellow fever in Mazatlan, 
M ex ,has been denied by Mexican officials.
Three hundred lives were lost In the re­
cent typhoon on the southeastern coast of 
China.
A Baltimore judge ha9 decided that faith 
cure fees can not be collected through the 
courts.
American bicycles command higher prices 
in Germany than wheels • f  native manu­
facture.
An English syndicate has secured control 
of the^Santo Domingo customs revenue for 
100 years.
Tw o Rock Island trains reached Denver 
on Friday, after having been stalled in 20 
feet of snow.
Brigands and not Yaqui Indians are causing 
all the trouble in the gold -fields of Sonora, 
Mexico.
English and German firms are strongly 
competing for the work o f reconstructing the 
Turkish navy.
Sixty-eigbt thousand five hundred persons 
have died of starvation in Cuba during the 
past two months.
Frank I I .  Miles, a clerk in the Washing­
ton tax office, has been arrested charged with 
embezzelment.
Some parts of the Yukon River, at a dis­
tance of 700 to 800 miles from the sea, are 
twenty miles in width.
W hile digging for fish bait on Beaver 
Island, a Clinton, Io . boy unearthed an iron 
box containing $50,000.
The Society of the Army of the Tennessee 
has re-elected the old officers, with Gen. G.
M . Dodge as president.
The St. Louis Merchants’ Exchange has 
entered a fight to a finish against the bucket 
shops of the city.
Gov. Atkinson, of Georgia, in a message 
to the Legislature vigorously denounces mob 
violence and crime.
The total attendance during the Tennessee 
Centennial Exposition just closed at Nashville 
will exceed 1,650,000.
The validity of divorces granted in Dakota  
to the residents of N ew  York is to be tested 
in the N ew  York Court of Appeals.
Sheriff M artin and bis deputies have been 
indicted for murder in connection with the 
shooting of miners at Lattimer, Pa.
Charles Bluejacket, ex-chief of the Sbaw- 
nees, has just died at bis home, twelve miles 
north of Vinita, I .  T ., at the age of 72.
A  German comic paper has been seized in 
Paris for publishing cartoons ridiculing 
President Faure and the French Republic.
Andrew Carnegie announces that he w ill 
sell bis armor plate factory if not to the 
United States Government, then to foreign
Mrs. Forrest W ynne, of iTillsdale, N . J., 
bis been arraigned before a justice of tbe 
peace, charged with bewitching her neigh- 
bora.
The Georgia Legislature has adopted a 
resolution protesting against the President’s 
appointment of negroes to office in the South.
The guns of the B rili.h  warship Acteon, 
which sank in Charleston harbor in 1776, 
have been presented to Lafayette Park, St. 
Louis.
Since the death o f their father, the twin 
sons of the Pullman family have returned to 
their home, and will remain with tbeir 
mother.
The report that Andree's balloon was 
sighted by the crew of a whaling vessel off 
Spitzbergen is not believed by arctic ex­
plorers.
A  wolf was killed on one of the principal 
streets of Little Rock, Ark., recently, just as 
it was about to attack a party of children.
The Populiat State Executive Committee 
of Texas has advised ita followers to do any­
thing to redeem tbe state from Democratic 
rule.
The government of New  South Wales has 
appointed a veterinary inspector to examine 
all horses shipped from San Francisco to 
Australia.
Ten men reached St. Michael’s, Alaska, 
recently, having walked n o  miles, as a last 
chance of catching a steamer returning to the 
United States.
The President ba9 appointed Gen. James 
Longstreet, of Georgia, Commissioner of 
Railroads, the position lately occupied by 
Gen. Wade Hampton.
Mrs. Louise Humpel, of Chicago, 111., be­
lieves that her husband was beaten to death 
in the county insane asylum and the body 
stolen to conceal the crime.
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, who has been 
seriously ill with grip since his return from  
Haw aii recently, is slowly recovering his 
health at San Diego, Cal.
Insurance Commissioner Orear of Missouri 
has licensed the supreme council of the Royal 
Arcanum of Boston as a fraternal association 
in that state.
A shipwrecked sailor, clinging to a spar and 
with his right arm broken, was picked up at 
sea by a Brooklyn fisherman, whose boat had 
been driven out by a gale.
The Lorillard-Beresford horses Sandia aud 
Meta IL ,  in both cases ridden by “ Tod” 
Sloan, won tbe Old Cambridgeshire and tbe 
Newmarket Free Handicap in England.
Tbe cotton operatives in tbe north of E ng­
land have refused to consent to tbe proposed 
reduction in tbeir wages. About 60,000 op­
eratives are aflected, and the situation is most 
critical.
I t  is understood that the Russian, Japanese 
and American delegates to tbe seal confer 
ence have agreed to the proposition to pro­
hibit pelagic killing of seals in order to pre­
serve tbeir hides.
A  proclamatif n by Gen. Gomez and Preai- 
idem Coptic of tbe Cuban government, circu­
lated in Havana, declares that tbe patriots 
will accept no offer from Spain short of com­
p ete  independence.
Bamboo is grown very successfully in C ali­
fornia bottom lauds. The seed of some species 
is almost as valuable for food as rice, which it 
irsemhlea. Tbe stock is used for many build 
'ng purposes.
The growth of Londou is phenomenal. The  
returns show that in eveiy month of the year 
*vcr 1200 houses arr erected. Between 
August, 1896, and August, 1897, number
f  Louses elected was 14,59**
W . aleis returning from tbe Kotzebue 
Soun< vgy that last spring the Indians came 
n at I  lint Hope with a quantity of gold in 
aiali suaUkiu bags, which they said they had 
,cooped up with their paddles.
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co
MILWAUKIE, WISCONSIN
H E N R Y  L. PA LM E R , President
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT, JUNE 3 0 , 1897.
Aaseta ....................................................................................................................... *97,960,025 78
L ia b il it ie s ..................................................................................................................  76,695,248 92
S u rp lu s ........................................................................................................................ $21,364,776 86
In co m e, 6 m o n th s , 1897......................................................................................  9,194,920 20
D isb u rse m en ts , 6 m o n th s , 1897     4,714,072 35
E xcess Incom e o v e r D is b u rs e m e n ls ...................................... $ 4,480,847 86
S ix  M onths’ Progress
In crease  in A ss e ts .............................................................................................. $ 5,310,065 62
ln crcaso  in S u rp lu s ................................................................ ...........................  1,853,769 12
Increase  in In su ran ce  in f o rc e ......................................... ..............................  14,413,681X00
,  D iv id en d s in th is  C o m p an y  a re  u n eq u aled .
D iv id en d s  re g u la te  th e  cost o f  Insu rance .
T ho  N ew  A N N U A L  D IV ID E N D  P o licy  o f  the  N o rth w e s te rn  G U A R A N ­
T E E S  D efin ite  anil S ta ted  C ash , L o a n , P a id -u p  an d  E x te n d ed  In su ra n c e  
va lues. 72
C. R . D U flT O tt ,
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
FREE SCHOLARSHIP IN PRACTICAL DESIGN
A  limited numLier of free scholarships have 
been given the School of Industrial Art and 
Practical Design, by prominent N ew  York  
women. Applicants for these scholarships 
will please send specimens of their work in any 
artistic line to the school, 159 West 23rd street, 
New York, N . Y ., on or before December isi, 
1897. These scholarships are valued at $200  
each, and will enable the beneficiaries to be­
come self-supporting by giving them an edu­
cation as practical designers of silks, oilcloths, 
wall papers, carpets of all grades, book covers, 
stained glass, dress goods, and all textiles, both 
printed and woven. Also as teachers of prac­
tical and mechanical drawing and design in 
public or private schools.
The President of this incorporated institu­
tion, Mrs. Florence Elizabeth Cory, has been 
for over twenty years identified with the edu­
cation of women in the applied arts, and 
seventeen years ago founded this school, the 
only one of its kind in the world. I t  is the 
only existing school where women are taught 
to make practical working designs for goods 
where the pattern is brought to the surface by 
me. ns of the Jacquard loom. The intricacies 
of designing for carpets, brocades, raw silk 
furniture coverings, Marseilles quilts, silk 
ginghams, and goods of like nature, having 
been deemed— in other institutions— too diffi­
cult for the feminine mind to master; there­
fore, in these schools is taught merely the 
simple branches of design for printed goods 
only.
The success, however, of the pupils of this 
original school of practical design, in the ob­
taining of lucrative positions in the design 
room of factories, and in the sale to manufac­
turers of their work, proves that women can 
and do master the requirements and lim ita 
tions of machinery, and learn to adapt tbeir 
designs to them.
Any woman or girl who is faithful and per­
severing, who can do neat, careful workm an­
ship, who can prove her necessity of becoming 
self supporting, her desire for this education, 
and her utter inability to pay for instruction, 
is eligible for a scholarship. She must, of 
course, give satisfactory reference as to worth, 
and the need of such assistance, and must 
show evidence of a taste for artistic work.
Circulars of the school, and full information 
may be obtained by addressing the President; 
state all questions clearly, and enclose Btamp 
for circulars and reply. Instruction by corre 
spondence (is not included in these scholar­
ships, but is given by correspondents in all 
branches taught in the school to those who 
positively cannot enter the classes.
SCHOONERS PROBABLY LOST
Two small coasting vessels bound for M aine  
ports from Boston are supposed to have been 
capsized, with loss of all hands.
They are the Annie L . Green and the 
W illie , which have been engaged carrying 
granite from Green’s Landing, to Fort Point 
Channel and Charles River.
The Green is commanded by Captain 
Albert Webster, 17 years old. The W illie  is 
commanded by Captain Martin Paschal, 37 
years old, residing with his wife and two 
children at 365 Sumner street, East Boston.
Nineteen days elapsed since they sailed con­
fidently out of this port.
The Annie L . Green was built at Brooks­
ville, Me., in 1886, and owned by Captain A.
N . Webster of Stonington, Me. She was 
valued at about $2500. Young Webster has 
a brother named James O., who is captain of 
the small coaster James A. Webster, which 
was named after his grandfather.
Tbe schooner W illie was formerly the 
British schooner Fanny Given, built in 1862 
at Cornwallis, N . S. She was 87 tons and 
was rebuilt so as to obtain an American 
register, and was valued at about $2500, upon 
which it is thought her owner,Captain Charles 
Babbidge, held no insurance.
Captain Paschal comes from a family of 
seafaring men, one of bis brothers being Cap 
tain Ben Paschal of tbe schooner Mabel E  
Goss, which has made several successful 
wrecking expeditions to this port with cargoes 
of iron pipe from the wrecked schooner Annie 
E. Rudolph, sunk off Nauset Light’s Cape 
Cod. H e has a brother, a diver by occupa­
tion, in Bermuda, and two others who are 
masters of schooners Edward Rich and Mary  
Steele, which are engaged in tbe same trade 
in Boston as the W illie .
A  N ew  F r e ig h t  S c h e d u le .
A new freight schedule has gone into ef­
fect on tbe Maine Central railroad by which 
special rates which have existed between 
water points are abolished and changes 
made in tbe general list. The special rates 
were estatdisbed under a ruling of the in ter­
state commerce commission made in order 
that tbe railroad might not be at a disadvan 
tage in competing with steamboats, not af­
fected by the law in tbe carrying of certain 
classes of freight between water points— as 
between Boston aud Baugor, or Boaton and 
Belfast. Now the railroad company in view 
of tbe fact that some kinds of freight which 
a<e light hut bulky have paid leas for tbe 
space they occupied than other goods, ha- 
made a revision of tbe taiifl with a view of 
equalizing the cost of transportation— of get­
ting, as neaily as may be, a certain amount 
of revenue from each car.
“ l lo w  to  C ure A ll  S k iu  Dhuttuteih” 
Simply apply “ w xyn e 's O Intm knt  ” N olo
tetu a  u n d lc lu e  n u u ir  d t-urva U tter, vext-m* iU b  
a il c iu p tlo u s  uu the f  »• e . h  »u la, noae &«.. lew i»*M 
the akin el* ur. w  it** aud healthy. Ila gr«at h< altii#  
• ud curative poweia are p a*>a«*at-d by no oih  r 
u  uie iy. Aak youi druggiat for bWAlttK’b O i n t  
m k k t .
“ There Is lots o f religion In  a 
Beefsteak I f  given to the righ t 
m an at the righ t time.
our goods . “f —
AH home Made
Our Bakery la the only one In Knox 
County that really deals in . .
C a k e , P a s t r y  a n d  B re a d  
o f th is  '-»«»<:<= — ____
F L IN T  BROS.
2 76  M ain S tree t. T elephone 67-3
T69tf
Persons
Y  A  Out of 50
: f  W ho are ruptured cannot
t I locate tho Hout of the trouble
without Hkllled aeslBt&nco.
They think they can—aro positive they c a n -y e t  
five minutes explanation convinceH them they are 
raffltakon. A bo entlflo truBS should never touch 
the public bone, never press the spermatic cord or 
any other delicate part, should never have under- 
•trnpB, should always be oany on tho back aud 
should hold the rupture ut the iutornal ring bo as 
not to allow uny part of It to lodge in the tegulual 
canal. Tho Drs. Stnlthit'
Honest John Truss
Is  a aclenttdo instrument but cannot be bought like 
cutlery, It would be of no uae, people would not 
know where to wear It. They havo to be shown; 
for this reason It is bandied only through agents— 
men knowing how to apply It.
T. H. DONAHUE, - Agent,
P h a r m a c e u t is t .
C or. H ulu  und tiu ie ro c k  S ts., U ocklaud
Telephone 63-2. 64
M ysteriousLetters
S om o’g ro ce rs  m urk  th e ir  cost p rices  
in  m y ste rio u s’le tte rs  and  sell th e  g o o d s 
fo r  w hat they  can g e t. W e m ark  
e v e ry th in g  a t th e  selling p rice , w h ich  
is a lw ay s as low  as  wo can a llo rd  to  
m ake  i t ,  an d  w e n ev e r d ev ia te  f ro m  It. 
T hat these  figures a re  m ore th an  reaso n ­
ab le  th e  fo llo w in g  lis t, wo th in k , w ill 
am p ly  d e m o n s tra te :
Pea B eans 5 c ts  p e r  q t. J 6 q ts  f o r  26 c ts  
F o i m osa O olong T ea , 26 c ts  a p o u n d  
Rio C oflee, 15 c ts  a  p o u n d
9 lbs. R o lled  O ats , 26 c ts .
10 b a rs  S oaps, 25 c ts .
GIVE US A CALL
Jonn H. McGrath
80 SEA STREET.
T e le p h o n e  eonuecU<»u 64  y.
S i o o
REWARD.
Thu abovo reward will be paid by (be City of 
Hocklajtd, for evidence that will load to the urreal 
•*ud conviction of any party or paitlea setiing  
iuevudury li ea wliblu tbe lluiil* of tbe City of 
Rockland during tbepreaeut municipal year
A. J . CROCKETT,
61 City Uarabal.
Rockbkud. tiept. 14, 1397.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the nineteenth day of October,
1897.
Hannah Poet, widow of Knoch PoH, late of Ba. 
Thomanton, In aald county, deceased, having pre- 
Hented her application for allowance om  o f the per- 
ao* al estate of aald decenaed
Ordbrkd , That notice thereof be Riven, ^hrae 
weeka aucceaatvely. In T n « C’ouribr Gaebttb , 
printed in Rockland, In aald county, that all per- 
aona lntereated may attend at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, on tl*e alxteenth day of N o­
vember next, and ahow eauae, If any they have, 
why the prayer o f aald petition should not be 
granted.
76-79 C. K. M EHKRVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E dw a r d  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f October, 1897. 
Bylvcater II. Hall, admlnlatrator on tbe estate o f
mlnlatration of aald eatate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given threo weeka
aucceBBlvely, In The Courier Gazette, printed In 
Rockland,In Bald County, thnt nil persona lntereated 
may attend nt a Probate Court to be held at Reek- 
land, on the third Tuesday of November next, and 
ahow enuae, If nny they have, why the aald account 
should not be allowed.
O. K M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest :
76-79 ED W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY - I n  Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the nineteenth day of October, 1807. 
Nancy A. Ilobbs, widow of John A . Ilobba, late 
of tit. George, In aald county, deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out of tbe
personal eatate of said deceased :
Or d er ed , Thut notice thereof be given, three
w ee k s  aucceaatvely, In The Courier-Gazette, 
printed In Rockland, In aald county, that all per- 
HOba lntereated may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on the sixteenth day of Novem­
ber next, and ahow enuae, if any they have, why  
the prayer of said petition ebon Id not be granted.
C E . MEb KRVKY, Judge.
A truo copy,—Attest:
76-79 E dward K. Gould , Register.
STA TE OF MAINE.
K nox hr.—A t a Probate Court held at Rockland In 
nnd for Bald County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of October, In the y*ar of our Lord one 
thouBnnd eight hundred nnd ninety-Roven.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the last
will nnd testament of Harnh F. Mnilard, late of 
Rockland, In Bald county, having been prenented 
for probate:
Ordkiikd, Thnt notico thereof be given to nil 
person** Interested, by causing a copy o f said peti­
tion with thin order thereon to be published three 
weeks successively, In The < 'ourier-Onzette, n 
newspaper published ut Rockland, In nnld county, 
thnt tney may nppenr at n Probate Court to bo held 
at Rocklnnd, in and for said county, on the s ix ­
teenth dny ol November, A. D. 1897, nt nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, nnd show cause, If nny they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should uot be 
granted.
C. E. M ESERVEY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A tte st :
75 79 E DW ARD K. GOULD, Register.
ST A T E  OF MAINE.
KNOX S 8 .—At n Probate Court held at Rockland 
in und for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of October, In the yonr of our Ixird one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven 
A certain instrument, purporting to be tho laat
will and testament of John ti. I’lerco, late of South 
Thomaston, In said county, having been presented 
for probate:
Or d sr e d , That notice thereof be given to all per-
Boris Interested, hy causing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon to be published three weeks 
successively In The Courier-Gazette, a new s­
paper published at Rockland, In said county, 
that they may appear at a Probnto Court to be hold 
nt Rocklnnd, in and for said county, on the s ix ­
teenth dny < f November, A . D. 1897, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon and show cause, If any they have, 
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not be 
granted.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A  true copy,—Attest :
76-79 E d w a bd  K . Gould, Register
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, hold at
Rocklaud, on the nineteenth day of October,
1897.
J . 8  Eells, administrator on the estuto of Mary 
E. Evils, late of Camden in said county, deceased, 
having presented his first account o f administration 
of said estate for al'ow ance:
Ordbrkd , That notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks successively. In TUB Count eb-Oa zettk , 
printed iu Rocklnnd, In said county, thut al> per­
sons interested may attend ut a Probute Court to be 
held at Rockland, on the sixteenth day of N ovem ­
ber next, and show cause, if uny they have, why 
the said account should n- t be allowed
75-79 C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attkrt:
E d w a r d  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Court of Probate, hold at
Rockland, on tho nineteenth dny of October,
1897.
Charlotte E. Hunt, executor of the Inst will and 
testament o f Fltz Albert Hunt, lute of Vitiuihaveu, 
in suid county, deceased, huvlng presented her 
first and flu *1 account of administration of the 
estate o f said deceased for allowance:
Or d er ed , That notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks successively, In T he t ourier  Ga z ette , 
printed In Rockland, Iu suid county, thut nil per­
sons Interested may attend nt a Probute Court to be 
held at Kocklund, on the sixteenth dny of November 
next, uud show cause, If auy they huve, why 
the said account should not he allowed
C. E . M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest  :
76-79 E DW ARD K. OOULD, Register
STA TE OF MAINE.)
KNOX 8 8 . -  At a Probate Court held at Rockland 
In aud for said county o f Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of October. In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
A certain Ins ruineut purpoiting to bo a copy of
the last will aud testninei t of H* ujam lu Homer, late 
of Germantown, In tho state of Pounsy Ivunla. nnd of 
tho probate thereof In »u d state of Pennsylvania 
duly authenticated, having b- en presented to the 
Judge o f Probate for our suid couuty for the pur-
{080 of being allowed, filed und recorded In the 'rubute ( ouit for our aald couuty;
Or d er ed , that notice thereof be given to all
Eereous Interested, by cuuslug this order thereon to e published threo weeka successively Iu Tho 
Courier-Ouzel to, u newspupur pub'isbed ut Itock- 
lund, In said county, thut they may anpeur at a Pro 
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
county, on tbe sixteenth day of Nov* mber. A I>. 
1897, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, uud show  
cause If uuy they have, why the prayer o f the 
petitioner should not he grunted
C. E MESERVEY, Judge o f Probate 
A truo cop>,—A ttest :
76-7 E dw a r d  K. Gould , Register.
A T  C O S T !
A T  C O S T !
For a Few Days Only
I  a  o rd e r  to  m ak e  ro o m  fo r  new  
g o o d s  w ill o ffer a b o u t 2 00  p a ir s  of 
S h o e s , m o stly  M e n ’s .
18 p a ir s  o f  Ladies*.
18 p a ir s  o f  B o y s’ a n d  so m e  B o y s ’ 
a n d  M e n ’s  R u b b e r  B o o ts .
-------Here is a chance to Save a
Dollar if you are in want of anv 
Boots and Shoes-------
9 0  S E A  ST R E E T
R o c k la n d , M e.
T e lep h o n e  4 3 - a .
Tb. tu- 
Salt,AglUlIU,
l i  oa
ev«ry
vxappMk
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  9, 1897.
CANDY  
CATHARTIC’ 
CURE CO N STIPA TIO N
WASHINGTON
L ife  In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y .
I. B. BRACKETT, Mang’r for Maine: E. J. BRACKETT, Asst. Mang’r.
O F F IC E . 1 8 6  M IDDLE S T R E E T , P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
e»eoe»e<**£<•***«
0  Your Grocer 
W ill G ive Vou
W hite Cloud Floating Soapf
OR— A Spool c o n ta in in g  2 0
y a rd s  o f  th e  best s ew in g  s ilk  w ith  e v e ry
s m a ll size c a k e  o f  W h i t e  C lo u d  F l o a t i n g
S o a p . T h e  cost o f  th is  s po on  a n d  spo o l
o f  s ilk  c o m e s  o u t o f  o u r  p o c k e t e n t ire ly
— i t ’s o n e  o f  o u r  w a y s  o f  a d v e rtis in g .
W e  w a n t  y o u  to  g et a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e
w h ite s t f lo a t in g  soap  o n  th e  m a rk e t .  the monotuck silk co
W h i t e  C lo u d  is th e  o n ly  soap  in  th e  w o r ld  m a d e  in  P o r c e la in e  
L i n e d  K e t t l e s  w h ic h  is an  abso lu te  g u a ra n te e  o f  purity . I f  y o u r  
g ro c e r c an  n o t s u p p ly  y o u  send us h is  n a m e  a n d  address.
MADE ONLY BY J A S .  S .  K’RK & CO., CHICAGO.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WOHLD. ESTABLISHED 1839. 
E veryb o d y  can h ave soft w ater to w ash  w ith  if  th e y  w i l l  use K ir k ’s
•‘ R a in w a te r M a k e r ."  I t  m akes hard  w ater soft. T r y  it.
B U R N T H E B E S T
C O J L L
FOR BALK BY
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
R o c k la n d , M e .
Telephone 86-2
E . C P A Y S O N ,  
Attorney and Counsellor at Lsw.
KM MAIN bTKKKT, ttOCKLAMD.
This
Silver-Plated
TEASPOON
w ith  e v ery  U rge  
s ize  cake of
W e a re  S e llin g
H A R D  COAL S O F T
C h eap  as  an y b o d y .
>♦<
A .  F .  CROCKETT CO
W ORTH EN D .
>♦(
Oratfs by Telaphone 
given prompt attention
C A - S T O n l A .
T t, lit- 
Wail. 
S gutur. 
of
O rd w a y ’s P la s te rs  C ure D yspepsia.
ALBION
M c D o n a ld — M rt. C b trlw  Smiley visited ; 
M m . James Homey I a it Tnetday Mias L il­
lian McCurdy apent a tew days last week with 
friends at Branch M ills-------Mrs. Mary Robin­
son has decided to spend the winter with her
son H . G . Robinson and wile-------James1
Hussey spent last Thursday at L. A. Bowler’s ] 
in Palermo. Mrs. Hussey's sunt Mrs. Jane] 
Bowler, who makes her home with her son 
nnd wile and is cared for by them in her de­
clining years, is 93 years and thret months 
old. Although so very old she is bright and 
quite smart but is partially blind which makes 
it hard for her to get|around very much. The 
past summer her oldest child Charles died very 
suddenly in California. H e had been in that 
state for 42 years and had only visited his 
childhood home once in that time, 21 years 
ago, the last time his mother saw him. There 
are several very old people in Palermo but she 
is the oldest. Berley Black will be 92 in 
January, E li Carr will b e92 next spring, Par­
son Perkins is past 90,80 we think Palermo 
can boast of some very smart old people. W e
are glad to have them with us------George
Hussey spent Sunday with his nephew James
Hussey and wife-----------Mrs. I I .  G. Robinson
went to Branch Mills one day last week. She 
had a birthday Saturday and had several nice
presents------- Benson Shore? and wife were
called to W aldo last week lo attend his broth­
er’s funeral, Wellington Shorey.
WASHINGTON
The rain of Tuesday helped the wells out
very much------ Charles Howard of Malden,
Mass , airived Wednesday. I t  is understood
he is to spend the winter here------ Mrs. Carrie
Staples and Miss Carrie Bryant went to L ib ­
erty Thursday-------Miss Ida Bryant had a flag
raiding Wednesday afternoon at Razorville 
where she just closed 0 very successful term of
school------ H . S. M itchell is able to be on the
road again. H e  expects to go to Moosehead
before he returns-------Miss Bessie Mears is
visiting her aunt Mrs. Elden Bartlett in Som­
erville-------W ill Light has sold his tent on tbe
campground to Albert M iller-------Geo. O vtr
lock has newly shingled his barn------ E. C.
Fish of Camden is in town tor a week-------
Several from here ore taking great interest in 
the revival meetings at North Union. Let the
good work go on-----------W . I I .  Moody of
Liberty was in town Monday and Tuesday
-------W . L . McDonald was in Belfast Saturday
-------Mrs. Elizabeth Pierpont and daughter
Sarah visited Mrs. I^ n a  Overlock Thursday
-------W . 11. Light visited bis daughter Mrs.
Emily Ludwig a few days last week-------Jessie
M iller and wife of Burkettville were at Mrs.
Olive L ig h t’s Thursday------J. W . Mitchell
visited W ill M cDowell Thursday.
NOBLEBORO
N o r th  N obleboro .— R. G. Parker went
to Rockland last week-------P. G. Flagg and
wife were in Damariscotta last week------
James Moody of Bunker H ill  was in town
Sunday------ Luther Edwards of Lewiston is
the guest of Nelson Eugley-------George Moody
of Boston, accompanied by a friend, is visiting
bis brother H . G. Moody-------S. W . H a ll, J.
P. Moody and O . M . Bickmore have g o n e  
this week to cul Christmas trees. Rather pool
weather for them-------W m . M . Flagg is quite
ill with pneumonia. D r. W arren Sanborn at­
tends him------ H erm an E. Flagg returned to
Bridgewater, Mnss., last week------ October
23 the three Flagg boys, A rtbui, Herman and 
I burlow went to Hunker H ill  for a few days 
shooting. I hey returned at night with two 
partridges and twenty-one gray squirrels 
Herman shot the partridges and thirteen of 
tbe squirrels.
F o r  O ver F ifty  Y ears  
Mits. W in s l o w ’s So o t h in g  8 v k u p  has been 
Qsed for over fifty  years by m illions ol 
mot tiers for th e ir children w hile  teething  
with perfect success. I t  soothes the child  
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wine colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrh(Ba. I t  w ill relieve the poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. 8o ld  by Druggists In 
every part of the world . Tw enty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. W in s ­
lo w ’s Soothing Syrup,”  and U k e  no other 
kind
SMITHTON
Frank and Dexter Goodspeed of W ater­
ville visited at W . A. Overlock’s Sunday and 
Monday while on tbeir way to Hermon— W . 
F. and L . F . Robinson of Rockland were in 
town last week and took back a load of apple* 
from B. L . Plummer's farm— W . A. Overlock 
and family received a very pleasant visit 
Monday from M r. and Mrs. W . G. Rowell and 
son of M ontville— Harrison Overlock has 
moved into the S. G. Parsons house on 
Aroostook avenue— Adison Jackson, Fred 
Thompson and O lley Ward called on friend* 
here Sunday— A . F. and Dan Plummer of 
Montville were in town last week— Ernest and 
Chester Peva went to Augusta last week on a 
visit— F . N . Sylvester is having some plaster­
ing done.
K verv lio d y  Suya Ho.
CawcaroIs Candy C uthurllc , the most won- 
deri -i medicul discovery ol' the uge, p <•»»- 
.m t und refresh ing  to the lasle, net gent ly 
und positively on kidneys, liv e r  and bow. ‘3. 
ch i-, siug the e n tire  system, dispel colds, 
care iieii'hieho, fever, habitual ciniHlipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and try  a box 
of c .  -•* J. to-duy; 10, 25, 50 cents. Kohl and 
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.
T o  C u re  C o n s t ip a t io n  F orever*
Take ( ’uscurets Cuiaiv Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
I f  C. U. O. full to cure, druggists refund money
SEARSMONT
E a st  Sea r sm o n t .— Fred Msriiner.wife and 
son ul Belmont, were io iowo Sunday tbe
gue.la ol b i, parents, Austin T . M arriner-------
Haivev Stio.on o l Belfast were in town Sun
day visiting E . I* Mahoney and wife-------
Marcellus Goddard and wife ol Camden were 
in town Oct. 29, tbe guests of ber sister, Mrs.
A. t l .  Mahoney-------R. Wyman and wife of
Waldoboro were in town last week, visiting
relative, and friends------ Mabel Simmons of
Belfast spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
G . E . Donnell.
S ft^ S o O T H fH G S A T IS fY IN G
Originated by an Old Fam ily Physician ip 1810.
Y o u  c a n  s a fe ly  t r u s t  w h a t  t im e  h a s  in d o rs e d  fo r  n e a r ly  a  c e n tu ry .
T h ere  is  uot a m edicine in  u se  today w hich  p o sse sse s  the confidence ol the public to so  great  
an  ex ten t a s  Johnson's Anodyne L inim ent. For m ore than e ig h ty  years it bus stood upon  
its ow u  in trinsic  m erit, w h ile  generation a lter  generation  have u sed  it. T he best ev idence of 
its  va lu e  i s  the fact that in  the staLc w here it orig in ated  the sa le  o i it  is  s tead ily  increasing .
Jo h n so n ’s A nodyne  L in im ent
I. S. Johnson  E sq. My Dear Sir:—F ifty years a go  th is  m onth, your father. Dr. Johnson, 
ca lled  ut m y store aud le ft me som e Johnson’s A nodyne L inim ent on sa le . I have sold it ever  
sin ce. 1 can m ost tru ly  say  that it  has m aintained its  h igh staudard aud p o p u la iity  fioua 
that tim e to th is. JOHN D. R A N D , North 'W aterford. M aine. Jau., 1891.
“ B e s t  L i v e r  P i l l  M a d e .* *
arsons’
Positively 
And bowe l ■ r r-TJ Tfiix-t ~ * .•  I . ■lli«, blood-* D»*lb*ata uniueiT'lind relief from 
them. Price 25c; UvogL bold everywhere.
APPLETOR
N o r th  A n > i .n w — Mrs. Alice Ripley h,a  
closed a successful lerm of school In the M a­
gog district. She gave the scholars a picnic
at her home last Friday-------W . A . Waterman
and G. B. Thompson went Wednesday to L in ­
colnville------ C. F. Thompson has returned
from North Haven where he has been em
ployed-----------Albert W ellman is at work for
Charles Wellm an------ Miss L itrie  Thompson
is at work for Mrs. W . A. H all of Union-------
Miss Lucy Beane has returned to Hallowell
-------Miss Angie Dunton is at work for M r. L .
Cross of Searsmont------- Charles Wentworth is
having h i. house and batn painted-----------
M r. and Mrs. Charles Perry have a little 1 
daughter— Andrew W entworth was at Rock
land with honey Saturday-------Mrs. M . Grover,
who has been stopping with her daughter Mrs. 
S. Luce, has gone to tioatd with her grandson 
Geo. Butler of Searsmont. Mrs. Grover is 92 
years old and is very smart for her age. She 
can knit as good and as quick as any young
person---------- W . A . Waterman and G. It.
Thompson have gone to Belfast and Bangor . 
and they will make a long trip this time.
After meals you should have simply a feel­
ing of comfort and satisfaction. You should 
not fe d  any special indications that digestion 
is going on. I f  you do you have indtges 
tion, which means »<?/.digestion. Thia may 
be the beginning of ao many danger, ua dia 
eases that it it  brat to take it in hand at 
once and treat it with Shaker Digeative Cor­
dial. For you know that indigestion makes 
poison, which causes pain and sickness. And 
that Shaker Digeative Cordial helps diges­
tion anti cutes indigestion. Shaker Digestive 
Cordial dees thia hy providing the digeative 
materials in which the sick stomach ia want 
ing. I t  alto tones up and strengthens the 
Digeative organs and makes them perfectly 
healthy. This is the rationale of its melts <1 
of cure, as the doctors would say. Sold by 
druggists, price to cents to At 00 a bottle.
LIBERTY
L ib k r t y v il l b  C e n t e r .— Warren Boynt on 
from Aroostook recently visited hta brother,
Bert Boynton-------Mrs. Ira  Boynton from
Howard, R. 1., is spending a few weeka va
cation at J. A . Young’s-------W . A. Benner
spent a few days at home laat week------ Misses
Essie Hannan nnd Flora Sherman visited
their teacher, Miss Lewis, recently-------M iss
Caro Lewis visited at home last Saturday
and Sunday-------A  number from about here
have had their pictures taken atCunningham's,
North Washington-------Miss Iva W entworth
of M cLain ’s Mills i t  stopping with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Sherman, and attending school.
“ Let parents not live for their children, hut 
with them." The mother should allow no 
false modesty lo stand in the way of her 
daughter’s knowledge of herself, of her possi* 
bilitles, of her perils. For over thirty years 
D r. Pierce has used his‘-Favorite Prescription" 
at a strengthener, a purilter, a regulator. It 
works directly upon the delicate, distinctly 
feminine organs, in a natural, soothing way. 
It  searches out the weak spots and builds them 
up A woman who would understand her­
self should tend 21 cents in one cents t i t h e  
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N . Y . for Dr. 
Pierce’s Medical Adviser, a book of 1008
Pa8 eB- __________________
C arrtau'- H o r n . Ta N o t a  Itoa tla ter .
T h e  rook on w h ic h  c a rrin g e  horse 
b re e d in g  iu  th is  c o u n try  hits th rea ten ed  
to  com o to w ru ck  is tho u tte r  in a b il i ty  
o f m o st m en to  d is tin g u is h  betw een  a 
roudstor uud u ourriugo horse. T h o y  
ogunot g et a w a y  fro m  th e  d o m in a n t  
ideu  o f speed. M r . H a m lin  has no t 
w h o lly  freed  h im s e lf  o f th e  tra m m e ls  of 
h is  lo n g  trn in iu g  as a  tr o t t in g  horse 
breeder. O f  coarse a roadster sbon ld  be 
so g a ite d a s  to ta k e  the  leust o u t o f h im ­
se lf iu  u p erfo rm an ce , and  e q u a lly  o f  
oourse th n t p o iu t cuts p ru o tio a lly  uo fig ­
u re  in  u c a rr ia g e  horse. T h e  uses o f tbe  
tw o  k in d s  o f  horses are e n t ire ly  d if fe r ­
en t. T h e  roadster m u s t go 11 c l ip  th a t  
c a lls  on h is  u tte rm o s t resource to  m a in ­
ta in . N a tu r a l ly  his g a it  m ust conserve  
h is  en d urance T h o  curriu g a  horse is 
n o t b a rd  used. H u  does u fe w  m ile s  a 
day to  tb e  shopping d is tric ts , to  the  
bou levards o r  to  th e  parks. I t  is  a  alow  
puce, w ith  am p le  rust betw een  tim es. I t  
is th e re fo re  u o t essentia l th u t ho " ta k e  
th e  le as t o u t o f  h im s e lf. "  I t  is essentia l 
th a t  b e  m uke a show  fo r  th e  b r io f t im e  
th a t  h e  ia iu  the  p u b lio  eye. N o  h ig h  
stepper eat) show th e  fric tio n lesH  g a it  o f 
tb e  du iay c u tt in g , speedy roadster. H e  
m u s t use bis bocks und knoes, aud  of 
course th e  less e ffo r t  he m ukes in  his  
p erfo rm an ce  th e  m ere  v u lu u b le  ho ia. 
B u t th ia  is u o t because he saves h im s e lf  
and  tukes tho leust o u t o f b im s a lf. I t  is 
because i t  adds to th o  a ttra c tiv e n e s s  of 
h is  p e rfo rm a n c e  w h e u  i t  is  n o t labored. 
T b e  p a rk  hersu does u o t need to  save  
h im s e lf H is  w o rk  is n o t severe o r  ta x ­
in g  enough  to m ake  th u t  an  es s e n tia l.—  
B re e d e r’s G aze tte .
D em a n d  F u r  C a v a lry  M ou n ts.
T h e  B e lg ia n  a rm y  u llic iu ls  huve a p ­
p lie d  to  the d e p a rtm e n t o f a g r ic u ltu re , 
th ro u g h  th e ir  m in is te r  ut W a sh in g to n , 
fo r  in fo rm a tio n  us to  th e  s u ita b i l i t y  o f  
o u r horses fo r  c a v a lry  rem o n u ts  uud us 
to  tb e  d is tric ts  iu  w h ic h  th e  best horses 
fo r  th is  purpose m a y  be o bta ined . T h e y  
huve been re fe rred  tn C o lette ! 1. B . N u l l ,  
secre ta ry  of the N a t iu u u l Huddle H orae  
B reeders ' association, L o u is v ille , uud  
also to o u r w a r  d e p a rtm e n t, w h ic h  bus 
Kiade extensive  purchases o f c a v a lry  
horses iu  K e n tu c k y  and  on the  C h icag o  
m a rk e t  the past year. B e lg ia n  a rm y  o ffi­
cers w i l l  be ab le  to  Uud horses th u t w i l l  
f i l l  the  b i l l  iu  the  saddle horse breed ing  
d is tr ic ts  iu  K e n tu c k y  uud M is s o u ri, bu t 
prices a re  uot us lo w  as th ey  h ave beeu. 
I t  seems a  fa ir  prospect fo r  saddle horse 
breeders ju s t  ut preseut.
T h is certifies that Dr. A- Johnson, w hose  
nam e is  signed  to every  g en u in e  bottle of
Johnson 's Auodyue Linim ent, iu Ihc month uf au. 1840. fir t*l left at my slot e  som e of the sam e  
have sup p lied  m y custom ers w ith it ever  
sin ce , (over fifty years) w ith iu cseasiu g  sa les.
Jauez K now lton , N ew burg, Maine.
Our Book ••Treatmentf’or Diseases’* Mailed Free. 
Ah Druggists. L g. Johnson & Co., iiostou, Maas.
M L S S - M I S S  S P A R E D .
ME C A P T U R E D  T H E  G R IZZLY  JU S T  IN  
T H E  N IC K  OF T IM E .
R o w  th o  tin ,Iso n  Slav T r lh rs  D l.p o M  o f  
th o  O ld  a n d  I n d ig e n t  M e m b e r .— T h l.  
O ld  W a rr io r  N ought A n o th e r  D ea th  an d  
G ot a  N ew  I-ease tn  L ife .
•‘T h e re  is l in t  one beast th a t  th e  In d i ­
ans are re a lly  a fra id  o f ,"  said E gerton  
Y o u n g , the B aptist, m in is te r  w h o  re ­
c e n tly  re tu rn e d  fro m  a long  sojourn  
am ong Ute Hudson bay tribes, w h ere  
he w as  th e  p io n eer m iss io n ary . " T h a t  
is  th e  g r iz z ly  bear, th o  t ig e r  o f N o r th  
A m e ric a . O n ly  once hnvo I  heard  o f a 
g r iz z ly  be ing  c a p tu red  a liv e , and in  
th a t  case the fe a t saved the  l i f e  o f a fa ­
m ous o ld  w a rr io r .
“ A m o n g  m a n y  o f  the Hudson bny 
tr ib es  i t  is the custom  fo r  th e  ablehod- 
ied  to  p n t to  d ea th  th o  o ld  m en nnd w o ­
m en w h o  aro no  lo n g er ab le  to  do th e ir  
share o f tho w o rk . T h o  o ld  w om on are  
s im p ly  knocked on tho head w ith o u t  
cerem ony. T h e  process o f R e ttin g  r id  o f 
an  o ld  m an  is m o re  olnbornte. T h e  I n ­
d ian s  do n o t th in k  i t  w e ll  to s ta in  th e ir  
hands w ith  th e  blood o f ono w h o  w as  
once a w a rr io r . So th e y  d e legate  the  
task to th e ir  h e re d ita ry  enem ies, the  
w o lves, to w h ic h  th ey  rendor a l l  assist­
ance iu  th e ir  pow er.
" W h e n  i t  has been decided n t n sol 
em it p o w w o w  th n t a n y  p a r t ic u la r  old  
m an  is to  d ie, in s tru c tio n s  a re  g iv e n  to  
a n u m b e r o f yo u n g  m en to  ta k e  m eas­
ures to get r id  o f h im  im m e d ia te ly . 
A m o n g  th e  executioners  aro a lw a y s  the  
sons o f the condem ned m an. T h o  dny  
a f te r  sentcnco has been passed these ex­
ecutioners  c a ll on tho v e te ran , a tta c k  
h im  w ith  stones and spears and d riv o  
h im  in to  th e  w ilderness. T h e re  th ey  
le a ve  h in t to  his fa te . A  few  days la te r  
th e y  re tu rn  and co llec t a  fe w  w e ll  
g n aw ed  hones, w h ic h  they b rin g  back 
w it h  f i t t in g  cerem onies.
" A m o n g  a ll  th e  w a rr io rs  be long ing  
to  a tr ib e  w ith  w h ic h  I  m ade a  long so­
jo u rn , uouo had a m o re  g lo rio u s record  
th a n  Miss-MiHH. B u t M is s -M is s  w as g e t­
t in g  o ld . H is  eyes w e re  d im , h is  hands  
w e re  s lo w , anti ra re ly  d id  ho b r in g  
ho m e u fa t  buck. F u r th e rm o re , food  
w us source, and M isH -M iss  re ta in e d  un 
e x c e lle n t a p p etite . O ne m o rn in g  M iss- 
M is s  g o t orders to  bo p repared  to  
receivo  the n e x t dny a  d e leg a tio n  of 
yo u n g  breves led  by h is  tw o  s tu lw n rt  
sons.
" B u t  M is s -M is s , th o u g h  he hud as­
s isted iu  m u u y  such oerem oniu ls  in  his  
d u y , bad n o t y e t  com e to consider h im ­
s e lf o ld  und useless. H e  w as v ery  ungry. 
J u s t as M is s -M is s  hud (lone re v il in g  th e  
in g ra t itu d e  o f thu young  n hoy rushed  
in  to  suy th a t  a lin g o  g r iz z ly  w as fu e ll­
in g  a sh o rt d istance fro m  th e  cam p. 
H e rn  w as the  v e te ra n ’s ehunce. A i l  the  
braves w e re  a w a y  a t  tb e  l im it . C h ild re n  
und  squaw s and  M is s -M is s  w ere  the  sole 
occupants o f th e  cam p. H o  k n e w  th a t  
to face n g r iz z ly  s in g le  bunded wus 
c e r ta in  d e a th , bu t i t  w as tlio  d ea th  o f a  
m a n . So M is s -M is s  a rm ed  h im s o lf w ith  
h is  Bpear a n il to m u h u w k uud w e n t fo r t li  
to  seek thu hear.
" H o  hud n o t fu r  to go. W ith in  a fe w  
h u n d re d  y a rd s  o f the  cam p ha espied  
th e  la rg e s t und leanest hear he hud seen 
fo r  yeurs, m a k in g  a scanty  m e a l o ff 
d r ie d  roots. O r e w liu g  up as close us ho 
co u ld , ho h u rle d  h is  speur. T h e  w eapon  
s tru c k  th e  hear in  the flunk. A s ho hud  
c a lc u la te d , th o  w o u n d  hud no fa r th e r  
effe c t th a n  to iu fu r iu tu  the  b ru te  und  
tu rn  its  a tte n tio n  upon h im . M is s -M is s  
to o k  his stand w ith  h is  buck to  u tree , 
grasped his l i t t le  to m a h a w k  f irm ly  and  
a w a ite d  death .
" N o w ,  hud i t  been an o rd iu u ry  l i t t lo  
b la c k  bear th e  p e r i l  o f M is s -M is s  w o u ld  
h a v e  been s m a ll. A  b lack bear w o u ld  
h a v e  riseu  on its  h in d  legs w h e n  i t  
ouuie to  close q u a rte rs , uud le a v in g  its  
chest q u ite  un p ro tected , tr ie d  to in s e rt  
its  puw s betw een  th e  m a n  und th e  tree  
in  o rd e r to lin g  h im  to d e u th . A l l  M iss- 
M isH w o u ld  huve hud to  do w o n ld  h ave  
boon to  w u it  u n t i l  i t  cam e w ith in  u r in ’u 
le n g th  aud  p lu n g e  h is  h u n tin g  k n ifo  in ­
to  its  ohest. O ne th ru s t w o u ld  have  
beeu su ffic ien t, b u t  a g r iz z ly  is d if fe r ­
e n t. I t  s trikes  w ith  its  m ig h ty  c law s. 
M iss-M iHH a w a ite d  th e  onset. W hen  the  
bear cam e to  uI oho qu arte rs , i t  rose on 
its  b in d  legs und m ad e  a m ig h ty , sw eep­
in g  b lo w  ut h is  body. S o ttin g  h is  tee th , 
M is s -M is s  s tru c k  u t its  bead w ith  h is  
to m a h a w k . T h e  w eapon w as dusked  
f ro m  h is  g rasp and  he wus h a rlo d  to 
th e  g ro u n d , b a t, m u o h  to  h is  surprise, 
u n in ju re d . In s te a d  o f th e  sharp  c lu w s  
in  h is  side he hud f e l t  a m ig h ty  b u ffe t 
us i f  fro m  a  h uge bo x in g  g love. M iss  
M is s  scram bled  to  h is  feet. T h e  n e x t  
g lan ce  e x p la in e d  m atte rs . L ik e  h im s e lf, 
tb e  bear wus a  vete ran . I t  hud lost its  
c la w s  long  since. M is s -M is s  dodged  
ro u n d  und ro u n d  h is  tree  uud fro m  one  
tre e  to  uuotiier. T b e  beur, whose s ig h t  
w a s  d im  w ith  age, a im ed  b lo w  utter 
b lo w , w it h  uo  o th e r e ffec t th an  th a t  o f 
b ra is in g  ita  paw s a g a in s t tho trunks. 
T b e  f ig h t w e n t  on, und M is s -M is s ’ 
s tre n g th  wus g iv in g  w a y , w h e u  th ro u g l 
a n  open ing  iu  th e  fo rest be espied tb e  
b laze  o f tb e  cam pfires  close u t bund. 
T h e  bear saw  i t ,  too, uud w ith  a g ra n t  
o f d isgust and  d is a p p o in tm e n t tu rn ed  
ro u n d  an d  tro tte d  back in to  tb e  depths  
t f  tb e  fo res t to  resum e ita  m eal.
" M is s -M is s  hustened back to tb e  
oum p aud cu lled  tb e  oldest o f tbe boys 
to g e th er. ’T a k e  y o u r lassoes,* be c rie d , 
‘ an d  w e  w i l l  cap tu re  u g r iz z ly  a liv e . ’ 
Bo o u t they w en t. W heu th e  p a r ty  a r ­
r iv e d  w ith in  range, M is s -M iss  w h is tle d . 
T h e  bear ra ised its  bead and  the boys 
cast th e ir  lassoes. O ne noose f e l l  over 
tb e  b ru te ’s neck.
" W h e n  tbe  braves re tu rn e d  in  tbe  
e v e n in g , prepared to ebsse M iss -M iss  
in to  tb e  w ild ern ess , th e y  found  a huge, 
ro a r in g  g r iz z ly  te th ered  iu  tb e  m id d le  
o f tb e  eam p. N o  one o f tb e  tr ib e  ever  
b ud  done such a deoil. T h e y  concluded  
tb e  G r e a t  B p ir it  bad  w il le d  th u t M iss- 
M is s  should  liv e , uud M iss  M iss  is  a liv e  
to d ay  und iu  h ig h  honor w ith  tb e  
t r ib e .” — N e w  Y o rk  Bun.
C o u n tin g  a l l  classes o f reserves, G e r ­
m a n y  cun iu  24 hours ra ise  an a rm y  o f  
4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  d is c ip lin e d  m en.
A l a s k a  G o l d  D u s t
is  h a r d  to  g e t .  F a i r b a n k 's
G O LD
D U S T
is  s o ld  e v e r y w h e r e .
Zf C lean s  E v e ry th in g
MADK ONLY BV
T H E  N. K. FA IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. lloston. Philadelphia.
R n tu e lM ea  A b o u t S h eep ,
T h o  finest w o o l g ro w in g  o o n n try  in  
th e  U n ite d  S ta les  m ay  be fo u n d  in  
some p arts  o f Tennessee. A s a ra le  
2 ,0 0 0  sheep are  eared fo r by a shepherd, 
five tin tlershephertls  and liv e  dogs. T h e  
nndershephertls  have l i t t lo  lin ts  in  
w h ic h  th e y  liv e , to be close to th e  sheep 
a t till tim es  T h e  dogs are fierce nnd  
ab o u t as la rg e  as a w o lf. T h e y  w e a l 
h eavy co llars  w ith  spikes to make th e m  
m ore p o w e rfu l w hen t in y  m ust p ro tect 
the  flocks fro m  w ild  beasts.
W hen  it sick o r  t ire d  sheep drops be­
h in d  the  flock or a sick sheep lies  d o w n  
w ith o u t  th e  shepherd d isco verin g  it ,  
one o f tbe (logs w i l l  stand g u ard  u n t i l  
tbe shepherd misses the dog nnd th e  
sheep In  tra v e lin g  to thu m o n n ta in s  
and buck ng: these dogs w i l l  koop the  
flocks si 1 11 iti d
T h e  flocks o f 1 ,000  sheep tire  c a lle d  
" t r ib e s ."  Each tr ib e  w i l l  e a t 2 ,5 0 0  
pounds o f salt in  five m onths. T h o  sa lt  
is p laced on fl.it s u ite s , and th e  sheep 
cut i t  ut p leasure, but in su m m er on ly .
T h e  shepherds try  to p reven t tho  
sheep d r in k in g  from  a pood a fte r  a 
h a ils to rm , as i t  is  th o u g h t th a t  the  
m e lte d  h a il w a te r  is not good fo r  tint 
sheep These sltci p are k ep t fo r th e ir  
w ool, so tlie  shepherds' firs t cure is to  
presorvo its  flui'tioss and to keep the  
■beep c lean in  .September th e  back of 
the sheep is covered w ith  a paste m ade  
o f th e  iro n y  e a r 'l l  o f the m o u n ta in  re ­
g ion , w h ic h  im proves tho q n a lity  o f 
th e  w oo l, bccuuse i t  ucts on th e  sk iu  o f 
th e  sheep
T ito  sheep a re  sheared in  M n y . A f te r  
euch sheep is sheared he is b randed  
w ith  tu r anti set a l  l ib e r ty
S im p le , b u t E ffe c t iv e .
" A l l  th e  fe lla h s  are sh av in g  o ff th e ir  
niuH tnw clit s, d o n 't  you  know . D o  yon  
th in k  I 'd  look hottnh w ith  m in e  o ff? "
" W e l l ,  1 h a rd ly  th in k  I 'd  shave i t  
o f f ."
" W o u ld n 't  yo n , re a lly ? ”
“ N o . I ’d ju s t  pass a sponge over it .  "  
— G lc v e la o tl P lu in  D ealer.
T R U E S
P IN  W O R M
E LIX IR
Tho grout hotinuliolfl 
remedy for Worms,
K ?r, Price 88 cents.r druggist fur II.
Dr. S. V. TRUK A U ).,
troubles. In
AllThe People
Are not aware uf the grout vailvly ol goods we 
curry Incur store. Wo huve inuny lblngN useful 
for the household hm well us hit outside work 
tVc huve u large assortment ol
W O O D E N  W A R E
-8 U C U  A 8 -
P a ils ,  W a s h  T u b s ,
I r o n in g  B o a rd s .
B ro o m s  a n d  th o  l ik e
A lurge hbsortment of Tinware, the variety of 
which needs uo description.
We have the Largest and Best Display of 
Baskets to be found in tbe d ty . Aft sliea.
Then for outdoors we hav< -
S h o v e ls ,  S p a d e s ,  H o e s ,  
F o r k s ,  R a k e s  u n d  s u c h  
t h i n g s .  : - :
CIDI1K P H B S S e s  aud lo .ny nrllolc. lot ike u.u 
of Farmers
The room ut <<ur command Is too limited to 
uuumcruto all thut we could mention, but wo will 
gludly show you around if  you cull ut our store.
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN M ER CH A N T
R ock land , - M aine.
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'lOtlMKN<;iNO N o v -1. t shall be pr pared lo
I  slsughier boge al my place, No Maver­
ick streel, Kocklund. Me. All orders will be given 
prompt ultenllou and aallafac'Ion Is guarantee iu 
every iustance. < 'all ou or address H A. L a KK A 
BEK. Orders can be lefl al E Mont i ’vrrv • store
TWO
( J U A B .  IS.
A tto r n e y  a t  L a w ,
MAIN B T E E E i. liXMJKLAMD, ME
Aift-ul for Otrujun Amertrau Fire lusurauee Ut ,
N. Y ., and 1'ulailne lusurauee Co (l.d  )
YORK SA FE
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EPH. PE R R Y, Agrt.,
Rficlclftnd M aine
OR. J. H . D A M O N ,  
Surgeon and Meehnnic.al
D o i i t lB t
W  V . H A N S C O M , M . D .
P h y s lo ln n  n n d  S u rg e o n ,
O fllce i—a n il M A IN  N T , O ver I 'e trraon  A 
T n p le y 's  Ntnre
OrricK Hours—t» to 10 ». m , 1.80 to 4.80 p. m., 
7 to fl p. in.
D R . E . H . W H E E L E R ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFIC'K A M ) IlKHI PUNCH .12 KCIIOPL KT. 
Telephone 61-11.
E D W A R D  K . C O U L D ,
Counsellor al Law
AND
R e g is te r  o f  P r o b a t e ,
COURT HOUSE, ROCKLAND
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE
Ofllcc with Kocklund Loan and Building Z.ssoo- 
latlon.
3 8 8  M a in  St. R ockland M e.
COCHRAN, BAKER ACROSS
K .B .U o e h r u . J R. B .krr. <’ < t ,<.»«. 
Fire, Life A A ccident In su rttn c , .
Ths Oldest Insurant« Agcnt y In Maine.
<00 MAIN HTKKBT. KOL’K L a N D
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Hpoclal attention given to I’robste’siid Insotvonoy 
proceedings; 2 years experience In ,Probate Oflies.
COLLKCITONH MADK.
P H IL IP  H O W A R D , A tto rn e y  a t L a w .
a s s  M A IN  S T ., IHH'M I.AIVD.
W. M. AHOHKY,
OfiBook Binder,^
B a th , M e .
I<\ Ourlou, 
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :•
G e n e ra l C e m e te ry  W o r k .  
G ra n ite  and  M a r b le .
TBOMABTOK, ME. Near i f . O. U |K . D«>ot 
Orders Holldted, Hstlsfaetlon Uua ran teed
A. M . AUSTIN,
Suroeon and Meohanioal Dentist*.
U l M AIN HT., . ROCKLAND, MK
A . J . KiutKiNM Kdwamd A . Bwn.su
A . J . E R S K IN E  & C O .,
Fire Insurance Agenoy,
411 MAIN UTftBKT, ROCKLAND, MK
Ofllco, rear room ovur Hock land Nat’I Honk.
Leading American and English Klrt Insursuus 
Companies renrusonled.
Travelers’ Aocldenl Insurance Company, ol Hart­
ford, Conn.
S T R E N G T H
M a n y  p eo p le  " g o  to  p ieces’ ’ ue soon  
as h o t w e a th e r  com es. A p p e t ite  
becom es tic k le , sleep is no t re fre s h ,  
in g ,e n e rg y  d isa p p e a rs  a n d  s tre n g th  
van ish es . I t  is n 't  necessary th a t  
such c o n d itio n s  shou ld  c o u liu u e .
Sheerer’s Sarsaparilla
Is  a h o t w e a th e r h e lp . I t  is ju s t  
such a re m e d y  us y o u  n e e d ; a  s t im ­
u la n t uud a u ii t r iu ie id ,  i t  induces a 
h e a lth y  a p p e tite  a n d  re n e w s  o u e ’s 
s tre n g th .
P r ic e  S  I OO. Six fo r  9 0 . 0 0
W. E . S H E E R E R  A C O .,
Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
«
FIR E ,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
We repreaeut only good aud reliable uewpuuhf 
which euabU-s ua tu give eu lhe satiafaeiiou to 
pairous Call aud vxawii u tbe great acctturub*t*)h 
policy aud ate how It compares with utbere you 
bav«* previously exautlued.
We are also Ageois fur tba New Homs dew b^  
Machine and keep a few uf Unui oonatanUv on 
hand to sell ou w ry *asy terms aud oath umeblMi 
la also fully wariuTilod- Give uaa trial
D- H. A E. L. GLIDDEN, 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
4 M t o  ou  M a lo  h l tenet O » w  D ry tivoeta  Da- 
| p a iU u e u t o f  U o d w a U  G r a id ls  <Jo 1»
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THOMASTON
Capt. John Maloney went to Wiscasset 
Monday to bring his vessel schr. E lla Pressey 
to this port to load lime for Burgess, O ’Brien 
ft Co.
Mrs. Annie Wentworth and son Ernest left
for Lynn Monday-----------John Taff o f Natick,
Mass, was the guest of Mr. and M rs. P.
Moran Saturday and Sunday-------Mrs. R. C.
Lermond and Mr.and Mrs. John Goruaiz, who 
have been spending a few weeks with M i.  
and Mrs. A. O. Tobie, returned to N ew b u ry ­
port Monday-------Schr. Julia Ann discharged
a cargo of lumber for W . J. Singer Monday
------- Schr. Cyrus Chamberlain arrived Sunday
from New  York with coal for J. O . Cushing ft 
Co.
O . G. Dinsmore has accepted a position on 
the Row land Star. M r. Dinsmore has had 
a long experience in newspaper work and will 
undoubtedly be a particularly bright star in 
the Star's constellation of writers.
Harvey Com erf, a member of P. H enry  
Tillson Post G . A . R. of this town, has been 
appointed Aide to Department Commander 
Carleton.
Rev. W . A. Newcombe has been ill for
several days-----------Allen Jameson of Boston
came Friday night.
The newly effected officers of Knox Lodge 
t. O. of G. T .  were installed Friday evening 
by Lodge Deputy H . B. Shaw. The large 
dumber present enjoyed the good supper.
A  company of blind musicians from the N . 
E. Institute and Industrial Hom e for the 
blind of Hartford, Conn, gave a pleasing con­
cert at Watts H all Friday evening. A  small 
but appreciative audience attended.
Capt. Wilbur Wilson arrived here Saturday 
from Providence where his vessel is discharg 
ing a cargo of lumber.
The Bailey primary school was suspended 
for two days last week on account of the i l l ­
ness of the teacher, Miss Stonie W . Tucker.
Capt. W . B. W illey left for New York  
Monday night.
The preaching services at the Baptist 
church were omitted Sunday on account o f the 
illness of the pastor Rev. W . A. Newcombe.
Schr. Silver Spray arrived Sunday from 
Boston — Br. Schr. Lizzie B. discharged
wood for J. O . Cushing & Co. M o n d ay-----------
Schr.Nettie Cushing arrived 7th. from Boston.
M. R. Rich of Portland, Sec. of the State 
and Portland B jard o f Traders in town today 
to attend the funeral of -Mrs. Theodore French.
Griends here w ill be grieved to learn of the 
serious illness, at her home in W eatbrook, of 
Miss Hattie  Goody who made her home in 
Thomaston for a few years.
The Knox Gunning Club took formal posses­
sion of their rooms Saturday evening. Steward 
Norton served a prize clam chowder.
Deputy Warden Wyman left M onday on a 
business trip to Boston and Providence.
The aervices at the Baptist church Sunday 
evening were out of the usual course. The  
subject was “ Mexico” and several papers 
wete read upon different branches o f it. A 
large map prepared expressly for the occasion 
by Maude Lermond was suspended from a 
frame. The geography of Mexico was inter­
estingly explained by L. O . Packard, principal 
of the grammar school. A well written paper 
on the “ People of Mexico” was read by Mrs. 
W . P. Rice. The missionary work was 
presented by Dea. O ’B. Burgess in his usual 
enthusiastic manner. A solo was finely ren­
dered by Miss Grace Meserve. The order of 
service was as below :
Organ Vo luntary
Singing Choir and congregation
Reading of Boriptare
Prayer Dea. R . I f . Lawry
Response Choir
Paper, The Geography otjlfexico L O. Paokard 
Paper, The People or Mexico Mr* W. P Rice 
riofo, Nearer My Gtxl toThoe Mian Grace Meaerve 
Paper, Miaaiona in Mexico Dea. K. O’B. Burge** 
Binging Choir
The class of ’98 T. I I .  S. will have a dance 
at Eureka Engine H a ll this eveuing.
Remember the school entertainment and 
supper at Watt's H a ll, Wednesday evening. 
Scholars tickets five cents, general tickets 10 
and 15 cents. Supper tickets 25 cents.
Alfred Leventaler is acting as “ Coch” to
the H . S. foot ball team-------Miss Leila M iller
is at borne from So. Thomaston where she has
been teaching school-------W m . H . M iller of
the Waldoboro New * was in town Monday.
Died in Thomaston, November 6, Mrs. 
Sarah Louio: French, wife o f Theodore 
French.
“One by one like aauama leaves 
Borne along by wintry breeze. 
Thus we paaa from earth aw ay. 
Oar life is fleeting as a day.”
Every life baa its outgoing. H e  who waits 
and bears all with patient endurance, alike 
with him whose spirit is restless and im pa­
tient, reaches the line of exit and passes into 
the measureless beyond. The influence of 
any life in its interweaving with the many 
other lives with which it is brought in contact 
can be measured only by H im  “ who knowetb 
the thoughts and intents of the heart.” There 
are winds which passing over the ocean gently 
•Ur its waters till in every point o f surface all 
are reached. There are other winds whose 
course is marked by the turbulence of ocean 
depths yet with all their mighty force cannot 
force the waters beyond the bounds set for 
them. O f one whose life touched in its quiet 
course many other lives the writer would say 
a few words.
rhe subject of this notice was born in Port­
land in 1823. H er family name was Ulrick, 
her parents being well known residents o f that 
city.
\
H er early life was passed in the family cir­
cle* and in obtaining the education available 
in  the schools of her native place. Being of 
an acquisitive mind her advancement was 
rapid and thorough. Oct. 13, 1844, she was 
married to Theodore French of Thomaston, 
and immediately rem ted to her husband's 
home, where a loog and happy wedded life 
has been spent. Twelve children were born 
to M r. and Mrs. French, several of whom died 
in mfaocy. To  the rearing and training of 
her children Mrs. French gave the best of ber 
thought and effort, and the strong bold she 
gained upon their affections has been con­
stantly shown in the frequent visits to the 
borne of their parents, made even by those I 
who had made homes for themselves else­
where, and bad thus formed other ties. Pos­
sessed of a very active mind though cumbered 
with many family cares, she found opportunity 
to  take an active part in the social reform of 
ber times. Mrs. French was au earnest and 
lifelong friend of the temperance movement. 
In  former years she was a member of the or­
der o f Good Templars and similar organiza-
Sbe also found time to engage in literary 
work and wrote many articles for religious 
papers- H er writings displayed breadth of 
mind and intellectual grasp. H er latest put* 
lu te d  writing was a story which appeared in 
the Tbomastou Herald a few years since. In  
middle hfe Mrs. French’* mind was called to 
ii»e subject of religion and its claims upon her 
were soon recognized in a public profession of < 
faith. Sbe united with the Baptist church in I 
June, 1867, remaining a member until her 
death- Iu  September of last year Mrs. 
French was atuckeo with paralysis from which ' 
she never fully recovered. Sunday m in in g , 
October 31, of the present year, she again ex- ' 
pcricaced a aUoke of the same disease. At 
the o f ila oocurrence she remarked to her 
U iiu iy that death was near at baud. She ex 
incased a wish to Uvc still longer that sbe
might minister to her loved ones, but submit­
ted with humility to the will of ber Maker. 
As the days passed it was evident that the end 
was near. The children and other near rela­
tives who were absent were summoned and 
all not too remote quietly gathered at her bed­
side. A sister, Mrs M . R. Rich, and niece 
Miss Rich of Portland, a sister by marriage, 
Mrs. H arriet French, with all the children but 
one were with her at the close o f life which 
came in just one week from the time she was 
last stricken. O f Mrs. French it may he said 
that her long life was passed in the conscious­
ness that “ life's but a means uuto an end; 
that end beginning, mean and end to all 
things— God.” A husband and the following 
named children, besides the relatives previously 
named, remain to mourn her death : John W . 
George E .jn ezc lla  L . and Annie who reside at 
Thomaston, Frederick O . of Seattle, Wash­
ington, Col. M ilton I I .  of Boston and David  
of Montreal.. The community tenders their 
condolence to the mourning circle.
The funeral services w ill be held this after­
noon at 2 o'clock at the family residence.
CAMDEN
Rev. T . S. Ross o f the Methodist church 
preached an eloquent sermon to the young 
people Sunday morning which was listened 
to by a large number o f young people.
Frank Mansfield of Boston, but who is well 
known here, will leave for California in a 
couple of weeks.
Dao Dickens,the popular clerk in Carleton, 
Pascal ft Co.’s store, who has been suffering 
with tonsilitis, has returned to his duties.
The ladies of the Congregational society 
are making preparations for their fourth 
annual plant sale and the ladies intend to 
make this just as popular an attraction as 
those of past years.
Tillson Light Infantry of Rockland will 
give the long anticipated drill and dance at 
the Opera house, Tuesday evening, Nov. 23. 
This is one of the best regiments in the state 
and is composed of some of Rockland's best 
young men. None should miss taking in this 
occasion.
Sch. Annie Shepherd discharged a cargo of 
coal for Johnson Knight last week.
The members of the Megunticook Rebekah 
degree staff are requested to be present at the 
meeting tomorrow evening. There is work 
to do.
George S. Cobb Relief Corps was inspected 
Saturday evening by Mrs. Lydia A . Bickford 
of Auburn, president of the state W . S. R . C. 
There was a goodly number present and the 
ladies gave a good account of themselves.
Chester B. A llen, principal of the H igh  
school, Hudson B. Ames one of the new pro­
prietors of the Bay View, W . E. Schwartz, 
the well known builder, and O . R . Hooper 
have joined the Business M en’s Associate n, 
which is indeed in a flourishing condition.
The subject under discussion last Wednes­
day night at the Ruskin Club was ^ “ Found­
ing and Fall of Quebec.”  Following a topi­
cal recitation was an abstract from Gilbert 
Parker's popular novel “ Seats of the M ighty” 
read by Miss Le la Bucklin, and several other 
articles bearing on the subject. Current events 
were touched upon.
“ Your Mother’s Apron Strings” by Chap­
lain Lozier, is not a lecture but an entertain­
ment, comprising some of the Chaplain's best 
songs and much of his sublime poetry, thus 
affording a constant variety and differing alto­
gether from an ordinary lecture. I t  is as full 
of fun as an egg if full of meat and as full of 
sound sense is it is full of fun. I t  is a rare in ­
tellectual treat, adapted alike to the young 
and the old, who enjoy a good thing, and if 
you miss it you will be sorry the next day and 
every time you hear “ Apron Strings” men­
tioned thereafter. Date of entertainment 
Nov. 17.
The class of '98, C. IL  S.. will give a sup­
per in the Baptist vestry Wednesday evening 
from 5 130 to 7 o'clock, consisting of cold 
mashed potatoes, baked beans, brown bread 
and ail the other nice things that go to make 
up a fine supper. Now by going to this sup 
per you will not only get a fine supper for 
25 cents but you will help the class along 
They are now earning money to defray grad­
uating expenses and need your liberal patron­
age.
Scb. Leona, Capt. Lane, is discharging a 
cargo of corn and fine feed for Frye & Porter 
— Sch. I I .  S. Boynton, Cooper, is discharging 
a general cargo for Carleton, Pascal &  Co.—  
Friday, scb. Anna Shepherd brought a cargo 
of coal for Johnson Knight.
Capt. Edward Hopkins of this place and 
brother Capt. John Hopkins of Boston have 
purchased tug boat Jessie of Rockland. They 
have had her thoroughly repaired and painted 
and w ill use her iu Boston harbor for bridge 
towing. Capt. Hopkins has taken his vessel 
the Alice Fox to North Haven.
J. H . Montgomery is having extensive im ­
provements made at his residence on Elm  
street. Two large bay windows are being 
built by C. P. Brown, steam heating apparatus 
is being put in by the Worcester Steam H eat­
ing Co., F. P. Graves is dong the mason work 
while Joseph Cobb and crew are making the 
exterior shine with a new coat of paint.
The Old Ladies' H em e is nearly completed. 
Reuel and Edward Sanford are doing the 
painting.
W ork on ihe new cottage at the foot o f Mt. 
Baltie is being rapidly pushed by I I .  C. Small 
and crew.
A party from here enjoyed a buckhoard 
ride and dance at South Hope Saturday even­
ing.
Quite a number from here attended the 
opening polo game in Rockland Saturday 
night.
There w ill be a dance at Engine H a ll F r i­
day evening, Nov. 12.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul have returned from 
a visit in Boston— Fred Thorndike is home 
from New Hampshire where be has been em­
ployed— L . Chappell of Boston is in town for 
a few days, the guest of M r. and Mrs. Samuel 
Wadsworth— Geo. Sabin of Bangor is visiting 
in town for a few days— John Paul has left 
the empioy of G. E. Rollins, where be has 
clerked the past year. M r. Dunbar is at 
present clerking for M r. Rollins.
The Camden Quiutet recently organized 
here (or the purpose of furnishing music for 
dances, concerts, etc., is made up as follows: 
Clarinet, Lincoln Young; cornet, Clinton  
Thomas; alto, Wallace W adsworth; tenor, 
Ralph Richards; bass, U . G . Blackiugton.
Ordway’s Plaateru Cure Dyspepsia. ‘
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Nora Carleton has gone to Boston
where she will spend the w inter-------Mrs.
Martha Weed has returned from a visit in
Haverhill, Mass.-------Miss Gertrude Barber of
Portland is the guest of Mrs. Eben Gilkey.
Capt. John Harkness, the newly appointed 
postmaster, has leased the large office in the 
Packard block which will be fitted up for a 
postoffice. The office w ill be lighted by 
electricity and possibly new boxes may be put 
in.
Mrs. H . McKisson and Miss Mabel Phillips 
have returned to his home in Lynn, after a
visit with his son Capt. John Davis, Jr.-------
Mrs. E . B. Crockett has returned from a visit
in Bath-------A . B. Spear o f Boston is here for
a visit with his family-------George Higgins has
gone to Boston where he has employment for
the winter-------Dr. John Lovejoy has returned
to New York after a visit with his parents-------
Mrs. A . H . Linnell is visiting in Boston and
vicinity-------M r. and Mrs. L . C. M iller, who
have been guests of M r. and Mrs. G. L . Bur­
gess, have returned to their home in Worces­
ter, Mass.-------Dr. H . B. Eston i t  visiting in
Swampscott-------Mrs. L . J. Knowles has re­
turned to Isletbor.*------ Luther McLaughlin,
while working Saturday on the stairway lead­
ing to the office of J. S. Foster, lost his bal­
ance and fell to the ground. H e  received a 
severe shaking up.
Miss Carrie E. Robinson entertained Cam­
den, Rockport and Rockland friends Friday 
evening. Miss Robinson rendered several 
banjo selections and Miss Robinson and 
Miss Havener delightfully rendered violin 
solos. Refreshments were served and the 
young people thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
SOUTH THOMASTON
H ea d  o f -t h k -Ba y .— The school in this 
district closed Friday after a profitable term
taught by Miss Lucretia Mae Coombs------
Mrs Rich of Eden, who has been visiting at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Kalloch’s, and friends 
and relatives in this town, Rockland and vi­
cinity, returned home Saturday-------Mrs.
Shute of Belfast called on Miss Hannah C. 
H ix  Friday------ Capt. Hatch’s family of Rock­
land visited at Mrs. Maggie Pbilbrook’s a few
days last week-------Mrs. Jessie Kelley is very
sick------ Charles Henderson has been very
sick with bilious fever, but is slowly recover­
ing------ Miss Hannah C. H ix  is more than
sixty years old. She was going to call on 
one of her neighbors the other day when she 
saw a stiange and beautiful bird. She stood 
and looked at it a few minutes, then called 
some of her neighbors. They had almost got 
there when the bird flew away. She was told 
it was a woodcock. The instance was rather 
strange as she was born and brought up 
within a few rods of the woods, but had never 
seen a woodcock. A few years ago she was 
out in ber pasture and saw a beautiful Ply­
mouth Rock hen and brood of chickens. She 
started to drive them borne, when to her sur­
prise they rose and flew-------M ia. Elden Davit
is visiting in Warren.
CUSHING
H a t h o r n ’s Po in t .— Auguatus Linscott 
and Wilson J. W eaver of Washington were
at E . M . Maloney’s visiting last week-------
Mrs. Abbie Robinson and Mrs. Oliver Voae 
of Thomaston spent Thursday of last week
with Mrs. Caroline F lin t-------Bert S. and
Fred I  Geyer went to Exeter, N . H . Thurs­
day, where they have employment-------Isaac
Ludwig o f Washington is in this place-------
M r. and Mrs. Frank Flin t were at B. Conant’s
in Friendship one day last week------ M r. and
Mrs. Edward Seavey and child were at
Albert Seavey’s last Sunday------- Irv ing H ar-
ringtou spent Sunday with his family here. 
H e is employed at Waldoboro in the sail 
loft.
C L O T H I N G !
Cull and  ex am in e  o u r  A L L  W O O L  
S U IT S  f o r  M en’s Sizes, 34 lo  42,
Only $ 6 .0 0
L a rg es t S tock  o f  C lo th iu g e v e r  c a rried  
iu th is  to w n .
B O Y S ’ K N E E  P A N T S  just received  
fro m  N ew  Y o rk , A ll W ool,
Only BOo
T h is  is su re ly  th e  p lace to  b uy  C lo th ­
ing  as w ell as o th er goods.
FOR S A L E .
A Schooner** Mduaall, M worn; hol*t 36 foot, 
foot 41H ft Oaff, 26 ft. Loach, 49 ft. AddroM 
Box 81, Kdgartnwu, M*m». T
T R A D E  C E N T E R
LEVI S E A V E Y ,
Thom aston, M aine
Club Skates! Club Skates!
. .  P R E S E N T E D  . .
W ith  th e  com plim en ts
U n t i l  D e c . 25 we w ill g iv e  an  o rd e r  o n  o n e  o f  o n r  h a rd w a re  firm s for 
o ne  p a ir  o f  S te e l C lu b  S k a te s  w ith  ev e ry  B O Y ’S SU IT  so ld  fo r c a sh  
w ith o u t  re g a rd  to  c o s t .
No Old Goods! One P r ic e - th a t  price G u aran teed ! 
YOUR M O N E Y  BACK FOR TH E  A SKING .
O M E ^ cE (fem i0 es .. j ^ CKL'AND,At.
UNION
N o r th  U n io n — John Upham  is just re- 
covering from typhoid pneumonia,having been
confined to the bouse two weeks-------The
Stone school closed last Thursday after a
successful term-------Mrs. Nancy Pinkham, an
aged lady who lived with her daughter Emily 
Fossett, died last Tuesday. Funeral was held 
Thursday. She was buried at West Washing­
ton cemetery-------Joieph Bowley killed his
faithful old horse Charles one day last week
-------Mrs. Mary Messer and sister Miss Howes
have started for California, where they will
pass the winter with relatives and friends------
Augustus Sukeforth is at work in Waldoboro
-------John Upham, who has been quite lick
for the past few days, is getting better-------
Mrs. Day of Burkettville is stopping with her
daughter Mrs. Sukeforth lor a few days-------
The meetings at No. Union, still continue 
with unabated interest. The hall is packed as 
full as can be seated at every meeting and 
generally both ante rooms, stairs and plat­
form are occupied. I t  has been years since 
No. Union has been so stirred as at the pres­
ent time. There has been forty-eight con­
versions with no signs of slacking up as yet. 
The most solid men of North Union have 
enlisted under the banner of the cross. Men 
that are of an age not to be easily excited 
have come out on the Lord’s side and are 
working earnestly for the cause of Christ.
Ordway’a Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
HOPE
Mrs. C. A.Bills spent last week with friends
in Appleton-------Ephriam Heal called on rel-
tives in Rockland one day last week-------Sev­
eral from this place attended the dance at 
M cLain ’s Mills, Appleton, Friday night and
report a good time----------- Arthur Harwood
was in Thomaston last Thu.sday.-------Mrs.
Mary Cleveland of Camden is the guest of her
sister Mrs. Mandana M athews-------Mrs. Annie
M iller of Lincolnville closed a successful term 
of school at the Hosmer district last Friday 
afternoon with some very fine recitations from 
the pupils. About twenty five visitors were 
present and enj yed the exercises much. 
Prizes were awarded as follows: Olive Clotogh 
for the most io o ’s in rank; for best rank in 
attendance Grace Hobbs; for leaving off at 
the head the most times in spelling, Margie 
Hewett. Frank Payson also received a prize 
in his class in spelling— A  little child of A n ­
drew Brown is sick with scarlet fever. They  
have been quarantined and we hope no more
cases may appear------ Grace Bills is home
from Camden for a short stay— Mrs. Gertrude 
Brown went to Clinton, Mass., Friday to join  
her husband Ernest Brown, |where they will 
make it their home. She was accompanied 
by her mother Mrs. M yra Thorndike for a
short stay-------The little son Harold of Mr.and
Mrs Alden Allen has been quite i l l -------S. L .
H e w e t t  came home from Rockland Thursday
-------Ernest and Delm er How ard of South
Hope, and Mrs. M ary Cleveland of Camden 
were guests at the home of F. J. Quinn last
Thursday------- M r. Rider and bis sister have
moved to this place, from the island. M r. 
Rider has an order to fill from W . O . M ath­
ews in the construction of a fine family mon­
ument. W e wish this new enterprise much 
success------ Abner Dunton, J r., returned Sat­
urday from a two weeks stay with his brother 
Aubry Dunton of Melrose, Mass.
So u t h  H ope .— M is. A . F. M ink and 
daughter and Miss N in a  Bowley were in
Rockland Thursday----------- M rs. Lena Pease
of W ilton, Me., spent a few days at Mrs.
F. K . Bowley’s last week------- Reuben Howard
and wife of Rockville, were at F . K . Bowley’s
Sunday------- E. G. M ink is giving his house
a coat of paint-------M r. and Mrs. Bert Bowley
of Camden and Charles Davis of Rockland
visited at Frank Bowley’a Sunday------- Mrs.
Alden Robbins and son Robie were guests at
A llie M in k ’s bunday------- Miss Heald of W .
Rockport was at H . J. Bowley’s Saturday
and attendedtbe grange in the evening-------
Miss Blanch Wilkins of West Rockport
called on Miss Evylyn Bowley Sunday-------
Miss Frances Maxey is at work for M . M .
Vogler’s-----------Miss M attie Fogler, who has
been teaching in Lincolnville, has finished
ber school and returned borne-------Miss
Atheline Bowley is visiting in Union-------
F. K . Bowley and daughter Lona visited at
Chas. Fernald’s Friday-------Ralph Hastings
has gone to Massachusetts to work-------The
schools in this vicinity have just closed.
EXCESSIVE 0AMA6ES
T h a t's  W h a t  l> a iu u r lso o tta  T h in k s  o f  J u r y ’s  
V e r d ic t  I u  A c c ld e u t  C ase .
The most interesting case of this term of 
court was brought to a finish Saturday fore­
noon, when the jury iu the Herbert case 
brought in a verdict o f £825. The case is one 
that has attracted considerable outside a t­
tention and the verdict may lead to a closer 
attention to sidewalks on the part of towns 
which entertain summer visitors.
In  this case Mrs.Lizzie Herbert of Chelsea, 
Mass., brought action against the inhabitants 
of the town of Damariscotta to recover $2500 
for injuries received owing, as she claimed, to 
a defect in the sidewalk. Physicians testified 
that she had received serious spinal injuries 
which bad brought on more dangerous com­
plications. *
This case was put on trial Monday and 
thirty-five witnesses were called. W illiam H .  
Hilton of Damariscotta appeared for the 
plaintiff and How ard H a ll of Dam ar 
Iscott and C. E. Littlefield of Rock­
land for the town 'The defence was that 
there was no defect iu the sidewalk and fur­
ther that if there was the lowu bad not re­
ceived the 24 hour* notice which the statute 
provides. The case went to the jury at 11a. 
m., Friday and they chewed upon the matter 
till 10 p. us-,when they returned with a scaled 
verdict. When the paper was opened 
the figures weregfound to be £825.
This the town considers excessive and an 
appeal w ill be taken to bring the case bclorc 
the law court.
WARREN BICYCLE CONTEST
too votes for each |2  paid on subscriptions; . 
50 votes for each fti. Contest will close J 
Thursday, Nov. i t ,  1897 at 8 p .m . Address 
all communications to Voting Editor, The  
Courier Gazette.
WARREN
W e would call the attention of the con­
testants and friends to the announcement in 
the Vinalhaven column regarding the closiug 
of the contest. The conditions therein named 
applies also to W arren. The W arren con­
test w ill be managed by A . R . Newcombe, 
The Courier-Gazette representative.
The vacant room under H otel Warren has 
been engaged for the closing of the bicycle 
contest Friday. Votes w ill be received at this 
place until 8 o'clock in the even ng by T h *  
Courier-Gazette representative A . R . N ew ­
combe, and then turned over to the counters.
P le a s a n t v il l e . —On account o f a case of 
canker rash and scarlet fever in the place it 
was thought best to close the school for the 
remainder of the term, which was done on
Monday of last week-------W . F . Cunningham
has erected an ell to his house 16 feet wide by
42 feet in length-------Inez Jones has a team of
her own now to ride with. She got it in
Union-------Ansel Overlock died at his home
Thursday evening of last week after having 
been a great suflerer for many years from the 
effects of a bullet in his head,received during 
the late war. H e  was a kind husband and 
father, and leaves a wife and eight children to 
mourn his loss. The funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon, Rev. I I .  E. Thayer
officiating-------Austin Russell was home from
Rockland Sunday. H e  made a trip on M on­
day of last week to Vinalhaven and while 
there called on Rev. I I .  J. Wells.
APPLETON
Mr«. O . W . Currier is visiting friends in
Garland-------Mrs. John B. Gushee, who has
been living with Rev. and Mrs. E. D . Gushee 
the past three years, has returned to her
former home in Lyme, Conn-------Almond
Gushee Relief Corps have moved into V . O. 
K eller’s hall. They have occupied Grange
hall until the present time-------Mrs. Lydia
Vaughan has gone to Union and w ill spend 
the winter with her sister Mrs. ThcodoreTyler
-------Mrs. Lizzie Taylor and Mrs. S. J. Gushee
were in Rockbnd two days last week-----------
The funeral 01 the late Mrs. Thomas A. 
Gushee was held at the residence of Albert 
Gushee Friday, Rev. C. E. Holding officiating 
------- M . F. Hanly Esq. has moved from Rock­
land and now occupies his tenement over F.
E . Davidson’s store-------Landlord Fish of the
Valley House furnished supper for 75 dancers 
Friday night.— Our high school closes Friday 
Nov. 12, with an exhibition and sociable at
Riverside ball in the evening-------M r. and
Mrs. Chas. A. Bills of Hope were guests
Sunday of G. H . Page and wife-------Mrs.
Charlotte Hawkes, who has been boarding 
with M r. and Mrs. F. L . Davidson, has 
returned to her home------- Mrs. Jessie Over­
lock of South Liberty was in town Friday-------
N . W . Upton of Camden, who purchased the 
Foss place in the spring, moved his household 
goods there last week.
N o r th  A ppleton— Mrs. W . A. Waterman 
visited her daughter Mrs. A. Clark Sunday—  
M rs.M . Glover has returned to her daughter’s, 
Mrs. S. Luce,after visiting her grandson Geo.
Butler-------John Johnson has gone into the
clam business-------Bert Bryant of Searsmont
is working for W . A. Waterman selling Forst-
Jene through the county-------H arry Fuller is
not expected to live. He has been sick about 
8 years with consumption. H e is only 28
years old and has lots o f friends-------Miss
Mary Galloup and daughter Effie spent Friday 
evening with M r. and Mrs. Sion Luce— Mrs. 
Jennie McInnis is visiting in Searsmont.
Bu r k e t t v il l e .— M r. and Mrs. G. A. 
M iller have returned from a visit in Boston
---------- John Lenfest has been putting seats
into bis hall preparatory for meetings in the
near future------ J. R. M iller and wife visited
in Rockland last week.
E l m w o o d .— W illiam  Pitman and wife
called on .Mrs. V inal Messer recently------
Frank Lamson and wife visited in Rockland
last Thursday-----------Miss Blanche Butler was
the guest of Miss Mae Lamson one day last 
week-------Quite a number from here are at­
tending the revival meetings at North Union.
In  the shape ot 
a postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
Portland, Me.,
will bring you by  re tu rn  mail, 
samples of or inform ation about 
anything in their immense 
stodc.
I f s  a
Q u ick — E asy  —  S afe— Cheap
w ay  to  buy D ry  Goods.
T h is  firm  have a  inirty- 
years’ refu ta tion  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
Fancy  Goods of every  sort and 
M en’s an d  W om en’s F u rn ish ­
ings. Dress Goods and Silks 
are tw o leading departments.
G R EA T
D R E S S  G O O D S
O P P O R T U N IT Y
5 0  p ieces, S e v e n  d i f f e r e n t  l in e s ,
fa u c y  m ix e d , n o v e lty  a n d  p la in  a ll  
Wool D rees  G o o d s  e q u a l in  s ty l e  io 
th e  m o s t  e x p e n s iv e  im p o r te d  g o o d s  
A. g r a n d  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  g e t  a  s ty l is b  
d re s s  a t  a  low p r ic e .
5Oc Yard. 
EASTMAN BROS. &  BANCROFT,
P O 1 H L A N D ,  M E .
A .  S P E C I A L  
Just received a lot of . .
Fancy Flannel Night Robes
4 9 c  t o  8 1 . 2 3 .
Great Value in Cold W inter N ights.
A  S tra w  H a t  in  a u tu m n  is n o t m o re  u n r e a s o n a b le  th a n  a n  o ld  
s u it  a t  a  t im e  w hen  e v e ry b o d y  is  r e p le n is h in g  h is  w a rd io b e  fo r  th e  
fa ll . A L F R E D
MURRAY, 4 4 6  M ain S t.,
R O C K LA N D , M E ._________
ST- GEORGE
W il e y ’s Co r n e r .— The sidewalks are being 
repaired this week under the supervision of
the surveyor-----------Edward Haskell has moved
from Spruce Head into the boarding house at
Eagle quarry-------A  cargo of paving was
shipped from Eagle quarry last week for New
York-----------Scb. E lla F. Crowell, Thomas,
arrived from N ew  York with coal for Gleason 
Young of W arren and is now loading lime 
again for New York-----------Some of our c iti­
zens have commenced to prepare for cold 
weather by putting on outside windows, doors
and banking up----------- M r. McDonald and
wife called on Mrs. Abiathia Wiggins at
Wheeler’s bay last Sunday-----------Some of the
farmers about here have plowed up consider­
able land this fall preparatory for next seasons
use-----------School in District No. 1 closed its
fall term last Friday. Pupils who have not 
been absent one half day were: Henry  
Caddy, Seymour Fuller, Etta Fuller, Lida 
Hocking, Alex Hathorn, Nannie Kinney, 
Bernerd Robinson, Myrtland Robinson, Renie 
Wiley. Pupils not absent one day were: 
Henry Caddy, Seymour Fuller, Alfred H ock­
ing, Bernerd Robinson, W illis Robinson, 
Merrill Robimon, Helen Robinson, Addie 
H at horn, Etta Fuller, L ida Hocking. Pupils 
not whispered for greatest length of time: 
Lida Hocking, Etta Fuller, Haisy Gilchrest, 
Helen Robinson, Delia Thomas, Renie W iley, 
Addie and Louisa Hathorn.
T e n a n t ’s H ar b or .— Cap'. H enry Giles 
and wife, who have been in Union the past 
two weeks visiting their daughter Mrs. Laura
Williams, came home Friday-----------Mrs. Susie
Hunter left for Boston Saturday— —Mrs. J. 
A . H art came home Friday from Union where 
she has been visiting friends for a few days
-------Joseph Groves left for New York state
last week to work at farm ing------Our County
Attorney W . R. Prescott was in town Satur­
day-------Geo. E . Allen and a few friends were
at Matinic Thursday on a gunning excursion
-------Capt. Samuel Watts and wife left for
Boston Monday------- Mrs. R. R . Pierson and
daughter Fern left for Boston Monday-------
Mrs. Syrena E . Pedrick left for Beverly, 
Mass.,Monday------- Mrs. Etta H art and daugh­
ter Abb»e left for Portland Monday.
M a r t in s v il l e .— Mrs. Sarah Rivers came 
home from Walston Friday afternoon where
she has been stoppiog for three weeks------
W e hear that the Sch. C. S. Glidden, Capt.
N . T . Falls, is ashore at Port Tampa, F it .-------
Mrs. Howard W iley has been in Rockport
visiting her sister *he past few days------ W e
are very sorry to hear that W m . Henderson 
our respected mail carrier from Martinville to
Glenmere has been put off the route-------Rev.
S. E. Packard had a baptism at Port Clyde
Sunday afternoon-------M elvin O . Clark and a
friend of his has opened a fruit and vegetable
market at Tenant’s Harbor, at the Creek------
W m . M . Harris is tearing down his old barn
and expects to build a new one soon-------
Schools closed in Martinsville District Friday. 
Miss L ilia  G . Hupper taught on the west side 
and Miss Maud Simmons on the east side. 
Both young ladies are much respected by all 
who know them.
G eorges R iv e r .— Quite a number from 
this place attended the baked bean sup 
per in the vestry last Friday evening 
at the corner, given for the benefit of 
the Y . P. S. C. E .------- The Y . P. S. C. E . meet­
ing was held in the school house last Satur­
day evening, led by Mrs. Chas. I I .  Kalloch, 
topic leBson being, “ Trust Christ— for what?” 
... School in this district closed last Fri 
day afier a very successful term of nine weeks, 
taught by Miss E lla  Dow of South Thomaston
-------Mrs. H . L . Davis has moved her family
to Waltham, Mass.-------Master Eddie Smalley
has obtained work at Smallburg-----------Mrs.
Annie Kalloch and Miss Edith Clark called 
on friends at Tenant’s Harbor last Thursday.
KNOX
Po ver ty  H il l .— Mrs. Sarah Vote spent 
last Wednesday and Thursday with her aunt
at Knox Station-------M artin Mitchell of Troy
was the guest of his sister Mrs. Carrie M er­
rill Wednesday and Thursday-------James
Pooler o f Jackson visited his uncle J. R . 
Sparrow recently-—  ■ Mrs. Ida  Vose boards
the “school inarm”----------- Howard Libby and
wife are rejoicing over a ten pound girl and 
Benson is happy in being grand-pa once more
-----------Mrs. Nora Bean and son Clifford have
been the guests o f ber sister Mrs. May H all
the past week------- Alvin Ayers of Bowdoin is
in town------- Mrs. Eliza Vose returned home
Friday from a week’s visit to her daughter
Mrs. Annie Bessey in Brooks------- Mrs. Ida
Harrim an visited her parents at South Mont-
ville Saturday and Sunday-------E. D . Voae
and G. E. Bryant are at home for a few days
-----------Bnrglars entered the dwelling of Geo.
W . Brown last Monday night and visited 
every room except the one in which M r. and 
Mrs. Brown were sleeping. Mrs. Brown was 
awakened by a noise aud spoke to her bus 
band but he wasn’t alarmed and did not get 
up until he heard the noise a few miuutes 
later, just in time to hear the burglars run out 
of the yard. They entered the stable by cut­
ting a bole in the door aud reaching in and 
unfastening the latch. They left their tracks 
by burning matches in every room. The only 
thing missed was an umbrella.
F lit  at P i le s !  I t c h in g  P ile s .  
S ymptoms-  Moialuru; lulcuse hclilug undstlug-
iug; must u lu ighi; wurseby surslubiug If allowed 
Vo conlluue tumor* form, which ofiun bleed uud 
ulcerate, becoming very tore FWaymk’s Oiht- 
mknt stopo the 1 cblug uud blood I uw, houls ulerr* 
utlon, aud lu inert cases removes the tumors. At 
druggists, or by mull, for 50 oeul*, Dr. tiwuyue & 
Sou, Philadelphia.
R E A L  E S T A T E !
T A X  N O T IC E .
O n th e  l i t s i  M onday iu  D ecem b er, 
1897, 1 ahull he o b lig ed  10 sell a t a u c ­
tio n  all real e s ta te  in  the  to w u  o f  
V iuulhuveti oil w h ich  the tax  fo r  the  
y ear 1896 has n o t been  paid . T h e  sam e 1 
h av in g  been  d u ly  a d v e rtised .
D. E. W H ITE, 
C ollector Ittyo.
D ated  O c t. 18, 1897. 78-79TS
VINALHAVEN BICYCLE CONTEST
100 vote, for each $2 paid on subacrip- 
tiona; 50 voles for each £1. Contest w ill 
close Thursday, Nov. I l ,  1897 at 8 p. m. 
Address all communications to Voting Editor, 
The Courier-Gaiette.
C O U P O N
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
V I M A . r i H A . V E l M
R e g is t e r  O n e V o te  fo r
(Jfoms).................................................................
R e n d  C o n d it io n s
T h e  V o te  t o  D a te .
Annie M. Coomb*..................... .......................... 6955
Maude Gray....................................................................6883
Dura Hopkins.............................................................. 4009
Mr* O. C. Lane............................................................ 3168
Lena M. A rey ... ..........................  1599
Laura Snowm an.............................    636
Mertie M yrlck .................................    184
VINALHAVEN
There is a slight misunderstanding about 
our extending the bicycle contest for a day. 
W e did it not for our own benefit but for the 
benefit of the contestants and thetr friends. 
The standing is published in our paper to ­
day for the last time until after the votes have 
all been counted. W e receive votes in this 
office until 8 o’clock Thursday night, as an­
nounced. These votes are not counted by us 
but an- immeri'alely sealed up. A ll votes in 
this office are taken to Vinalhaven Friday 
where votes will lie received by our repre­
sentative John W . Thomas at the W 14 rooms 
until 8 o’clock Friday night, after which time 
no votes will be received. By our doing this 
contestants and friends are relieved of the ex­
pense Qf coming to Rockland, which they 
would have (o do did we close the contest 
Thursday night. W e nor our representative! 
count the votes. Each contestant has the 
right to select some friend to represent her in 
the counting. There w ill be a9 many count­
ers as there are contestants. Nothing can be 
fairer. And it can thus be readily seen that 
the closing o f the contest one day later and 
having the final count in Vinalhaven rather 
than in Rockland is for the benefit of the con­
testants and their friends and not for ours. 
W e should like to have it clearly understood 
that The Courier-Gazette has no favorite can­
didate and the young lady receiving the 
largest number of votes w ill get the bicycle. 
Our only regret is that we cannot give a bicy­
cle to each contestant.
The concert given by the Hartford Insti­
tute and Industrial Hom e for the blind stu­
dents is the attraction booked for the Mem o­
rial Opera house tonight.
D r and Mrs. I  E . Luce are receiving con­
gratulations on the arrival of a ten pound 
baby boy.
The following young ladies w ill represent 
the 44 states of the Union in the novel drill, 
which is being practiced for the evening of 
Flag D ay: Gertrude M cIntosh, La Vern 
Graham, ltertba W all, Mrs. Inez Conant, 
Jessie Collie, Mertie M ills, M innie Burna, Ina  
Murray, Lora Arey, Mary Pease, Mrs. E . S. 
Fossett, Mrs. Annie C lark, Nellie Gray, Clara 
Calderwood, Louise Arey, Emma Crockett, 
Emma Murray, Sadie Coyle, Janette Shielda, 
Mrs. D . A . MacKay, May Pendleton, Minnie 
Calderwood, Mrs. Effie Davis, A lice Hopkins, 
Maude Smith, Clyde Libby, Mra. George 
Kossuth, Bertha Ginn, Lucy Reynolds, Grace 
Roberta, M ertie Mahoney, Jeannie Grant, 
Edith Arey, Lettie Brown, Lizzie Hupper, 
Flossie Kittredge, M atia Vinal, Mrs. Lottie  
Carver, Maggie Lowe, Jessie Lowe, Louiae 
Carver, Alice Creed, Gertrude Hupper, Alice 
Andrews. Plans not yet fully completed are 
being made to hold a fair in connection with 
the entertainment.
The class of '98 V . H .  S. will preside over 
a social hop at Mem orial H a ll, Nov. 16. 
Meservey’s orchestra of Rockland has been 
engaged to furnish music for the occasion.
0 .  P. Lyons has returned from Boston 
where he attended the Daniela-McKenna  
nuptials. I t  was a quiet aflair, witnessed 
only by immediate relatives and a few inti­
mate friends. The presents were many and 
valuable, beautiful testimonials of the good 
wishes of their many frienG . The newly 
wedded pair w ill make their ii oe in Bottom
Misses Albra and Dora Vina! have returned 
from Boothbay, where they were guests of 
Miss Dora Nickerson-------M iss Alda Wins­
low left Thursday for East Bo-'. •>, Mass-------
D r. and Mrs. E . H . Lyford have returned
from a visit with up-river friends-------Joseph
Lane of W aterville arrived Saturday and is at 
the home of his parents M r. and Mrs. I I .  V .
Lane-------Mrs. F . E. Guernsey u  Dover, M e.,
is Iu town for a visit with her patents D r. and
Mrs. E. H . Lyford-------Freeman I lam ilton and
family are moving into the vacant tenement
in the W alla Block-------Capt. Creed of Str.
Gov. Bodwell has been enjoying a few days 
vacation; G . W . Webster has been serving as
substitute during bis absence------ Mrs. Ross
Jones and children returned last week from
an extended visit in Baltimore, M d-------C. G.
Jones is borne from North Jay-------Charles
Grindle is in town.
At a special town meetieg, which was held 
Saturday, it was unanimously voted 1 exempt 
the new net factory building from axstion. 
Plans have arrived and work w ill c< lumence 
as soon as possible.
A  committee of fifty ladies and gentlemen 
of the towu have arranged a course of three 
lectures and a concert to be given duti g the 
winter at Memorial Opera bouse. The course 
is of a high grade and well worthy a g ri n o u s  
patronage. The openiug lecture w ill b - by 
John Temple Graves of Georgia, iu- ject, 
"The Reign o f the Demagogue.” The late 
is Nov. 19.
WASHINGTON
Many hum this place are attending tl e
meetings at North Union-------Mrs. M ille i f
No. Union visited Mrs. Geo. Lincoln l a t
week------ M r*. Chas. Bartlett is visitiug frier* »
in Augusta-------Washington has furnished
lumber ail prepared lor seals for North U u ito  
and Burkelivide halls the past week. Who  
next will prepare their balls for meetings?
O r d -w a y ’b F la t t e n s  C u r #  W euck ID u ik .
1
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F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
20 Days Reduction Sale!
O n  S e a s o n a b le  M ie r e l i a n U is e  
t o  m n k e  r o o m  f o r  o u r  X m a s  
G o o d s ,  . _ .
WORKED THIRD DEBREE
K n ig h t s  ot C o lo m b o .  R n to r ta ln  G n ests  
F r o m  » N u m b e r  o f  O th e r  C o n n e lls .
500 y a rd s  U n b le a c h e d  C o t to n ,  2- 
l -2 o  p e r  y a rd .
1 c ase  P r in t s ,  C h o c o la te  C o lo rs , 
g o o d  fo r C o m fo rte rs , 2 8-4c p e r  y a rd .
1 lo t  W h ite  S h a k e r  F la n n e l ,  3 3-4c 
5 b a le s  g o o d  B a i t in g  fo r  C o m ­
fo r te rs ,  o n ly  8 c  p e r  ro ll .
1 c a se  T w ille d  P e rc a le  2 7 in  w id e ,
7 c , w o rth  12 l -2 c
1 c a se  s h o r t  le n g th  O u tin g s , 6 l-4 c ,  
w o r th  10c
25 p ieces  P la id  G in g h a m s  5c
O ur Upholstery ad. In  another 
column
P ic tu re  F ra m e s  fo r d e c o ra t in g  25c. 
O ? e  lo t  B o o k s b o u n d  w ith  c lo th
19c. 3 for 50c.
R e m n a n ts  r ib b o n , 5 c . a  y a rd .  
R o lle r  T o w els  c u t  2 1-2 y a rd s  lo n g
a ll  m ad e  25c. each .
C h e c k e d  D o ilie s  5 c  e a ch .
A ll L in e n  T ra y  C o v e rs , 2 fo r 25c. 
P illo w  S lip s  2 for 25c.
N e w  D e p t
T ru n k  a n d  D r ie s  S u i t  C a se s , $ 3 .5 0 , 
$4  0 0 , $ 4 .5 0  a n d  $ 5 .0 0  a ll  s iz e s .
1 lo t  R e m n a n ts  c ra s h e s , b a rg a in s  
in  th is  lo t.
1 c a se  R e m n a n ts  F r u i t  o f  th e  L oom  
C a m b ric s ,  8 c ,c h e a p  a t  12 l -2 c
1 b a le  86  in U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n , 
4  l-2 c .
1 b a le  40  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n , 
5c
1 b a le  40  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n  
in  R e m n a n ts  E x t r a  h e a v y , G l -4 c
1 lo t  C o tto n  C ra s h ,  3c  p e r  y d .
Look for our Upholstery advt.
B ring us In a jo h jo r  Upholstering
20 P ie ce s  T y c o o n  R e p s  9c  w orth  
12c.
6 P ie c e s  F ig u re d  B la c k  D ress  
G o o d s  29c w o rth  50c.
25 P ie ce s  C o lo red  D re ss  G o o d s  25c 
e x ir a  g o o d  v a lu e .
C o lo red  M o rie  P o p l in s  v e ry  h a n d ­
so m e  for s h ir t  w a is ts  a n d  s k i r t s ,  75c 
y a rd .
L o o k  in  o u r  R e m n a n t  B o x  e v e ry ­
th in g  i t  c o n ta in s  6 l-4 c  p e r  y a rd .
1 lo t  L a c e  P illo w  S h a m s , 2 fo r  2 5c  
1 c a se  W h ite  B e d  S p re a d s  n t  4 9c
r e g u la r  69c s p re a d .
5-4 T a b le  O il C lo th , W h ite  a n d
C o lo re d , 15c p e r  y a rd .
S p o o l S ilk , a ll c o lo rs ,  4 c .
M a ch in e  T h r e a d ,  2 00  y a rd  sp o o ls
2c.
B la c k  D re ss  B ra id  fo r  b in d in g ,  3c 
V e lv e te e n  b in d in g ,  4 y a rd  p iec e ,
10c.
C ro c h e t  S ilk , a ll  c o lo rs ,  5 c  a  b a ll .  
L o o k  in  o u r  6 l -4 c  b o x  fo r R e m ­
n a n ts .
K ind ly  notice our Upholstery ad.
D on’t  forget to read our Uphols­
tery  ad.
M is c e l la n e o u s
M d s e .
FR O M  A LL DBPTS.
C h ild re n s  S ch o o l U m b re lla s  24 in 
N a tu ra l  W ood  H a n d le ,  F a s t  B la c k , 
3 9 c .
B o s to n  B a g s  25c.
1 c a se  C o rs e ts ,  D ra b  C o lo rs  o n ly , 
8 9 c , w o r th  50c.
100 d o zen  G e n t’s  W o o l H o s e .2 p a ir s  
fo r  25 c  as  lo n g  a s  th e y  la s t .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n ts ’ H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,  
5 o.
L a d ie s ’ F le ec e d  l in e d  h o se , seurn* 
le s s ,  2 fo r 25c.
L a d ie s ’ S id e  E la s t i c s ,  15c p e r  p a ir .
1 lo t  o d d  C o rs e ts ,  75c, w o rth  $ 1 .0 0 , 
$ 1 .2 5  a n d  $ 1 .7 5 .
C h ild re n ’s  S c a r le t  V e s ts  a n d  P a n ts  
8 9 c  red u c e d  fro m  5 0 c .
L a d ie s ' F la n e le tte  G o w n s  6 9 c .
G e n ts ’ F la n e le t te  N ig h t  G o w n s  59c
G ents*  B lu e  F la n n e l  S h i r t s ,  9 8c  
u s u a lly  so ld  a t  $ 1 .2 5 .
G e n ts ’ W o o l F b e c e d  U n d e rw e a r ,  
4 7 c .
1 lo t  L d a ie s ’ C a sh m ere  H o s e  3 9 c , 
red u c e d  from  5 0 c .
Ladies* J e rs e y  R ib b e d  v e s ts ,  O x  
fo rd  c u t  s le e v e s , p e rfe c t  f it t in g  5 0c
B o y s’ D o u b le  V  W a is ts  69o  a  b a r ­
g a in . A ll  s iz e s .
L a d ie s ’ B ro a d c lo th  a n d  J e r s e y  
G a i te r s ,  5 0 , 7 5 , $ 1 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 .2 5 .
1 C a se  C o lto n  D ia p e r  3 5 c  p ie c e , 10 
y a rd s .
Have you seen our Upholstery adf*
F ig u re d  T a b le  C o v e rs  25c.
S ilk  p ic tu re  a n d  m a n tle  th ro w s  19c.
B a b ie s  B o n n e ts ,  2 5 c .
A r t  S i lk s ,  2 5c  p e r  yd .
i F r o m  th e  
C lo a k  D e p t .
W E O FFER  IN  T H IS  SA LE
10 D o z . N ic e  P la id  W a is t s  a t  98c.
5 D o z . N ic e  B la c k  D re s s  S k ir ts ,  
9 8 c  m ad e  from  fig u red  g o o d s , v e lv e t-  
in e  b in d in g .
2 D o z . B la c k  a n d  C o lo re d  D re ss  
S k i r t s ,  $1 69. b e t te r  th a n  m o s t  $ 2 ,2 5  
s k ir t s .
A  few  B lack  S ilk  s k i r t s  red u ced  
20  p e r  c e n t
W e ofTer a  d isc o u n t  o f  20  p e r  c e n t  
o n  a ll  o f  o u r  c h ild re n ’s j a c k e t s  in 3, 
4 , 5 , a n d  6, y e a rs  o f  a g e — a s  we h av e  
o v e r  s to c k .
25 p e r  c e n t  d isc o u n t  o n  F u r  C o l­
l a r e t 's  a n d  a  la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  to  
s e le c t  fro m .
Our Upholstery ad. In  another 
column
A s k  to  sec  o u r  $5  00  B la c k  B o u cle  
C a p e s  w ith  re a l  T h ib e t  t r im m in g ,i t  is 
a  B a rg a in  a t  8 5 .0 0 .
10 D o z . P r in t  W ra p p e r s  in  D a rk  
a n d  M ed iu m  S h a d e s  g o in g  in  th is  
s a le  a t  4 6 c .
10 D o z . N a tu ra l  R iv e r  R a t  H e a d  
S c a rfs ,  e x i r a  lo n g — T h is  sa le  6 9 c .
25 B la c k  T h iO e t B o a s  in  le n g th s  
from  1-2 y a rd  to  1 1-2 y a rd s ,  $ 8 .0 0  
p e r  y a rd .
B o y s ’ D e p t .
W e o n ly  n eed  m e n tio n  th a t  an y  
boy from  3 to  16 y e a r s  c a n  g e t  fitted  
in e i th e r  a  R e e fe r  S u i t ,  S e p a ra te  
P a n ts  ( lo n g  o r  s h o r t ) ,  S w e a te rs ,  
C a p s , e tc .
W e h a v e  j u s t  re c e iv ed  a  lo t  o f  
L e a th e r  L e g g in g  fo r b o y s  a t  8 1 .2 5  
an d  $ 1 .5 0 . W e c a rry  a  la rg e  s to c k  
a n d  c a n  p lea se  y o u , b o th  in  p rice , 
s ty le ,  a n d  q u a li ty .
M a il  O r d e r s  p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to
G a rm e n ts  s e n t  o n  a p p ro v a l  to  a n y  
re l ia b le  c u o to m e r in  M a in e . (E x p re s s  
p a id  o n e  w a y )  S e n d  in  y o u r  o rd e rs  
w ith  s iz e  a n d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  w h at 
y o u  w a n t.
O u r S to c k  is  la rg e .
O u r  E m p lo y e e s  a re  8 0  in  n u m b er
W e  w a n t y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  w ill 
t r y  t o  p le a s e .
FULLER gfc COBB.
Y M C A  NOTES
Tbe week of prayer ia being observed. 
Meetings will be held every evening this week 
and tbe remainder of tbe program will be as 
follows: Tuesday, Nov. 9 —“ Are We Out 
and Out for Christ?’* K o rn .X II. 1,2:11 Cor. 
V. 14. 15. Elvin Bradford, leader; Wednes­
day, Nov t o —“ A  True L ife ,’’ Gal I I .  20: 
Col. I l l  3. D r. A . W . T a ilo r, leader; 
Thursday,N v. 11 — “ Conquerors,’’ John X V I .  
33; Korn. V I I I  37; 1 John V  4, 5; C "t X V . 
57. Kev T. K B .aer. leader; hir lay, Nov. 12
“Christianity Chivalry,” Gal. V I .  I ,  2, to ;
Knights of Coiambus from Portland, Rath, 
Lewiston, Romford Falla and several other 
places were in the city .Sunday and witnessed 
the exemplification of the third degree 
by Limerock Council. The visitors num­
bered something over too and the event 
was a red letter one in the history of 
the order.
The special train conveying the visitors ar­
rived during the forenoon and Limerock 
Council was present in a body to greet the 
Knights, who were escorted to St. Bernard’s 
church. Here they assisted at solemn high 
mass, Rev. R . W . Phelan officiating. The 
pastor preached a most eloquent sermon, at 
the close of which he extended a cordial wel­
come to the visitors, commending the good 
example which the order has shown and tbe 
fidelity and true citizenship of the numbers. 
Dinner was served in the basement of the 
church, after partaking of which the Knights 
adjourned to Limerock Council's ball. Here 
the first and sec nd degrees were worked un­
der the direction of Portland Council and the 
third degree by State Deputy Joseph A . M c­
Gowan. The latter added new laurels to his 
reputation as state deputy and the very men­
tion of his name evoked complimentary re­
marks from every member of the order. 
“ McGowan’s all right 1” seemed to be the 
motto of the gathering. The state deputy 
was ably assisted by other Knights high in 
the order, prominent among whom were 
Grand Knight George E . McLaughlin of 
Limerock Council, Grand Knight F. F. Dris­
coll of the Portland Council, Assistant State 
Deputy James Frawlcy of Bangor and Dr 
T . D. Sullivan of Portland.
Those who attempted the third degree (we 
put it “attempted," for as many Knights know 
by experience, a candidate does ni t always 
get through upon first tria l) were the following : 
Sheehan Sapboir, Maurice Costello, Charles 
Lynch, John Walsh, Thomas Brickley, John 
VVatts, Hugh B. Gallagher, M . 11. Burna, T. 
E. McNamara, James Savage, John G a’lagher, 
William Sullivan, J. L . Sullivan, M . F. Kiffe 
and James H ill,  all new candidates. The 
work was concluded shortly after 6  p. m. and 
the Knights again adjourned to the basement 
of St. Bernard’s church where their whetted 
appetites were appeased by a banquet fit for 
the gods. Rev. Fr. Phelan presided in his 
usual happy manner, and after cigars had 
been lighted called upon a number of the 
Knights, all of whom had something, bright 
witty and complimentary to say about the 
manner in which tbe Rockland folka were 
treating them “ and especially the young 
ladies," as one speechmaker put it. The vis­
itors were just “ struck" on our girls anti the 
next time Limerock Council works tbe third 
degree or any old degree there will be a large 
attendance from the councils which were rep­
resented Sunday. The speakers included 
Grand Knight Driscoll of Portland, Alderman 
Kehoe of Portland, Richard Bradley of Port­
land. Terrance McGowan of Portland, J. I f .  
Pee ha n of Portland, R. B. Seidel o f  Biddeford, 
J. P. Frawlcy of Bangor, John Fitzgerald of 
Bath, T . E. McNamara o f Rockland, M . H .  
Myers of Portland, B. E . McDonough of Port­
land, M . Stone of Biddeford, State Deputy 
McGowan, Grand Knight M cLaughlin, Dep­
uty Grand K night John R  Cousins, Past 
Grand Knight T. E. M cInnis, Charles Lynch 
of Vinalhaven and D r. Sullivan of Portland.
The state deputy made tbe speech 
o f  the evening, in tbe course of 
which he intimated that the adroira 
lion of the Portland Knights for Rockland’s 
charming young ladies might lead to keeping 
Kev. Fr. Phelan pretty busy the coming year, 
lying matrimonial knots. This led Grand 
Knight McLaughlin to remark that if  the 
Rockland young men wanted to stand a show 
of getting wives that they had better get a 
move on before Bath, Portland and the other 
places got in ahead of ’em. “ D on ’t let 
the girls grow up to be old maids," advised 
George, “ we’ve got a few in the parish now, 
and don’t want any more.’’ Past Grand 
Knight M cInnis thought that tbe girls had 
been flattered enough and in turn he bestowed 
warm praise upon the Knights, who have 
worked so energetically to make tbe order a 
success.
I t  would not re  fitting to close this report 
without saying a word in favor of those who 
got up such a fine dinner and supper. In  the 
kitchen were Mrs. George E. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. John R. Cousins, Hannah K err, Mrs. P. 
J. Burns, Mrs. Flanagan and Mrs. Thomas 
Keefe. The bevy of waiter girls to whom we 
suspect tbe visiting Knights were paying such 
a large share of their complimentary speeches, 
comprised Maggie Ryan, Lizzie Thompson, 
Kate Lynn, Mamie Shields, M idge McLaugh  
lin, Annie Murphy, Mamie Cronin, Nellie  
McLaughlin, Mary M cInnis, Lizzie M cN a­
mara, Maggie Flanagan, Mae Sullivan, Isa 
Cogan, Sadie M cInnis and Mias Thompson.
We are indebted to Terrance McGowan for 
the following list, complete as it could be 
obtained, of those who sat at tbe bauquet 
tables:
J . 11. (Ja loyher
Jam ei Hheenaa John A.
Il F MoDonougb
J. II. Fee-ban 
J. F Uanrahan 
J . W Ma ouey 
J  F Ncellu 
I) Savage 
J o b i Leonard 
M. .1 Ilonlan 
M. J Cubahan 
W . Cogau 
Jitinea A Savage 
I* J . Burna 
M II. Burua.
Jobu II M Gratb 
John I*. Erawley 
I) Frank Maguire 
Thomas J. Lanplu 
George E McLaughlin 
(J. A. Kobdug 
Wm H . l ’riaooll 
J W. Butler 
W . Ii. Nuayent 
J II Conway 
William J Moran 
K K Bradley 
M II Myers 
Kobert B. Seidel 
Jobu P. Walla 
W . Cogan.
Dr. T . D . Sullivan 
McGowan 
McOillWray
J . II. Cal'. 
John IL Kehoe 
Jarnos J Noollu 
II W Ilxawoll 
D . W McAndrew 
Mark Savugo Jr.
J . L Burke 
B. K McDonough 
W lldaSu llvau 
J. K. Mlnlbuu 
Tbomaa Brkkley 
J . It Sullivan
G. L Lynch 
Florence F. Drlaroli 
J II. Gallayb'-r 
M. -I. Landura 
Jobu E Gulllvun 
J . A Donovan 
O M. M. Conant 
M .J  Callahan 
J E Fltz.erald  
John T. M et udrew 
A .U  McNamara 
M J Keefe 
M. J . Kennedy 
T . U. McNamara 
Wm II County 
Tbomaa Moran Jr.
S T W C T U /  C 4S ff S T O ffE .
DON'T WAfTLONGER:
T h e  se a so n  is  rn p id lj’ a d v a n c in g  an d  we a re  l ia b le  to  linve snow  
an y  tim e , n t le a s t  th e  w e a th e r  is co ld  and  will c o n tin u e  so . Y ott need  
s h o e s , sh o e s  t h a t  w ill k e e p  y o u r  fee t w arm  a n d  d ry . W e  a rc  s p e ak in g  
now fo r b o th  la d ie s  a n d  g e n tle m e n . W e can  s u it  y o u r  t a s t e .  T h is  we 
a re  su re  01, n o t  o n ly  in  fit a n d  q u a li ty  b u t  in p ric e . W e  d o n ’t  t r u s t  b u t  
yott g e t  th e  b enefit.
F iv e  C en t C oupon  g iv e n  a w a y  w ith  e v e r y  d o lla r’s  
w o rth  o f  go o d s so ld
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
310 MAIN S T .. ROCKLAND
POLO SEASON IS ON
T h e  R o c k la n d s  D r a in  W e ll  b y  D e fe a t in g  
t h e  S tr o n g  P o r t la n d  T ea m .
Contrary to the expectations of a goodly 
percentage of those who attended tbe opening 
polo game in Elmwood H a ll Saturday night 
the Rocklands won from the Portlands.
Considering the fact that this was the first 
game and that the men had considerable flesh 
to work of before being in proper trim the 
game was well played.
The home team presented a fine appearance 
in their new uniforms and were given a cor­
dial reception by the 600 or more spectators 
present. The visiting team was also given a 
good hand.
The game wa9 not called until 9 o’clock in 
order to give the clerks an opportunity to at­
tend. For an hour before this time the early 
comers were entertained with selections by 
the Ingraham H ill band, which occupied a 
conspicious place on the stage.
Referee E. S. May, who takes the place 
honored last season by D r. Saul, announced 
that no presents would be allowed to be given 
from the floor to players this season by order 
of the management; and that if any presents 
were given the management would give them.
The whistle blew, Campbell won the first 
rush and the game was on.
Tbe Rocklands played an aggressive game 
from the state and for the first period Farrell, 
Portlands' new goal tend was kept busy, but 
he did bit work well. Rockland kept pound­
ing away at Portland’s goal and after 9 m in­
utes and 35 seconds playing succeeded in 
landing the ball safely in ’.he netting. Time 
expired before another goal was made.
In  the second period tbe Portlands took a 
brace and kept the ball in Rocklands’ terri­
tory much of the time but the magnificent 
work of O ’Malley in front of the cage pre­
vented all bat two balls from entering. The 
score at the end o f this period was 3 to 2 in 
favor of the home team.
Tbe third period was rather tame after 
Rockland had scored another goal and each 
team had lost a goal on fouls, and Rockland 
played simply to prevent Portland from scor­
ing which they succeeded in doing.
To  sum up tbe game in a few words— it was 
satisfactory taking all things into considera­
tion.
To  O ’Malley and Maynard belong the most 
credit for winning the first game. The for­
mer’s goal tending was remarkable and was 
fully up to anything he did last season. May* 
nard’s defensive work was brilliant, his block­
ing preventing tbe ball many times from put­
ting Rockland’s cage in danger.
Campbell waa swift and skated with his 
“ usual gracefulness," showing him to be in 
bis old lime form. Murphy did some good 
passing but often when the ball was passed to 
him he was in another part of the hall, a de­
fect which will probably wear off as the sea­
son advances.
McGowan and Gendreau are both good 
inen and w ill be towers of strength to tbe team 
when they have reduced themselves somewhat 
and their muscles become hardened.
The team is satisfactory and should prove a 
winner. I f  there is a weak spot in it it has 
not yet been made manifest. After a few 
games the men will get down to work and will 
give the opposing team some rather hard nuts 
to crack.
Referee May did his work impartially and 
in calling the fouls he did was perfectly justi­
fied. I t  was very unjust for the crowd to hiss 
when he gave a decision against the home 
team for be was right. A  man who hisses at 
all should not be allowed in the rink. It  
isn’t sport.
Manager Burnham has a good team— better 
by far than tbe one of last season. Tbe men 
have not yet got to working together and like 
the Rocklands made numerous misplays 
which will not happen after they become at 
home on skates.
The summary:
Rockland Po u il a n d
Campbell first rush Gurlla
Murphy second rush Lincoln, Morion
McGowun, Gendreau, center Wh'pple
Msyourd halfback Juan
O'Malley goal Farrcl
Gonl Won by Made bv Time
1 Rockland Murphy 0 38 
Limit
2 Portland Lincoln 8.25
8 Portland Lincoln 2.18
4 Kockland Lump be II 1 88
6 Rockland McGowan 1.02
Limit
fl Rockland M urphy 1.80
7 Rockland Murphy 7.20
Score—Rockland 4. Portland ; ruahra Campbell 7, 
Gurlla 3; atop-*, O'Malley SI, Farrell 212 fouls, 
Kook land 3, Portland 4; referee EH May or Rock­
land; timer A. T. Blacklngton.
“ Why don’t you get a suit big enough for 
you?" was the salutation that Dick Furbish, 
as he rolled onto th t floor, gave McGowan.
Dick got a warm reception as did the rest 
of his men including Davy Tarrant.
The Lewiston* came to town arrayed in 
purple and fine linen but looked Ihe most for­
midable in the purple, for such is the color of 
their suits,but these same suits wete besmeared 
with dust long before the game was over.
The game was one of the hottest ever 
played in this city. The Rockland* demon­
strated that they are made of the right stuff and 
arc in the race to the finish,as we predicted.
Many fouls were made but only one was 
productive of a fine. “Old lloss’’ Maynard 
will have to pull his calf-skin to the extent of 
a V for pounding Jones, "just settling old 
scores."
There wasn’t a man on the Rockland team 
but what played winning polo and the home 
team outplayed the visitors at all stages of the 
game.
The Lcwisions played an aggressive game 
and may come in second but will have to de­
feat Rockland to take first place.
We should like to give a detailed descrip­
tion of the game but lack of space forbids. 
The snmmary:
Rockland 
Campbell 
Murphy 
McGowan 
Maynard, Gendreau 
O’Malley 
Goal
Aral rush 
second rush 
center
half back
Won by 
Rockland 
Rook land
Rockland
Rockland 
I,ew aton 
Rockland 
I^ewl ■ton 
Lewiston
Made by 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Murphy
Murphy
Tarrant
Gendreau
W alton
Tarrant
Liw m to n
Tarrant
Walton, Jout'H 
FltKgerald
Furbish
White
Boo re—Rook land 4, Lewlaton 2; rushes. (Camp­
bell 6, Tarrant 4, Murphy, Walton. Furbish; atone 
O'Malley 81, W hile 24; fouls Rockland 6, Lewfatun 
6; referee May; timer Blaokingtou.
I t  may tie interesting to note that Tarrant 
covered himself with glory Saturday night, the 
despatch saying he “ hung around Bath’s goal 
like a fly around a molasses barrel."
The Rocklands w ill play in Gardiner to­
night) and Portland Thursday night. N o  
game Friday night.
The Augustas will be here Saturday night. 
The team from tbe capital city is not to lie 
sneezed at.
The Rocklands have lot* of hard work 
ahead of them to win the pennant this season 
hut we believe they can do it by working har­
moniously and keeping in condition. There 
isn’t a poor team in tbe league this season.
OTHER GAMES
Nov. 6. In  Gardiner; Gardiners 4, A u ­
gustas 2.
In  Lewiston; Lewiston 4, Bath 2. 
Nov. 8. A t Augusta, Gardiner 6, Augusta 4
At Portland, Portland 5, Bath 2.
Steamer Jessie is at the north marine rail­
way for repair*.
I f  Y ou  A r e  G o in g
to paint, just remember that Farraud, Spear 
& Co. are agents for the paint that covers | 
betler and wears al least longer— made by 
F. W . Devoe & Co., New York, ihe oldest 
and largest paint manufacturers in America.
Ord way’8 Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
The visitors left at 9.30 on tbe special train 
which had brought them, and at the station 
were given three cheers by the assembled 
Knights of Limerock Council and “ tbe 
young ladies." Before tbe train drew out of 
the station the visitors pledged eternal loyalty I 
to Rockland and were very expressive in their 
opinion that nowhere else had they been to 
royally entertained. Tbe bond of good 
fellowship between tbe Rockland Knights 
and tbe Knights from Bath, Lewiston, Port 
laud and Rumford Falls is very close indeed 
after Sunday’s big gathering.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for the 
week ending Nov. 6 , 1897:
1 Cor. V I I I .  9 1 3 , James E. Rhodes, 2nd, 
leader; Saturday, Nov. 13— “ The Tbrice 
Repeated Questiun,” Jobu X X L  15-17, M r. 
Norwood leader.
W h a t D u T h e  C h ild r e n  U r ia h ?
Irnn't give tti.ui tea or eotfee Have you tried tba 
new food drlua coded Ur.dit- i f  1* la dedeioua and 
l ouriekfitg »nd l e t - ,  tbe place of coffee. I be more 
rirolr.tr you atve lb . 'bllurwo lire more tree .Or you 
dl-trtbule through their ayaiem Ortdu-O la made I 
of purr grelua. uud wbt-u pr pr-rty prep .red males I 
like me eboie. , r  -due uf eoff. e but eoa'a about A - 
aa much. A ll grocers sell tt lire and 24. 
Ordway’s Plaaurs Cure Rheumatism. 1
(b*oti Liat 
Aikloa, Fvrdy 
Fulrbank. A J/rad W 
H uut.Jobn W 
Owt-ua, »» H 
Pt talon > dward A Jr 
Q Imby, A F 
Turner, Alfred K 
W cnlworib, G B
Ladle* Liat
Allan, Mra Emily D G  
Beach, Mra Frank 
Hum, Miaa or Mra Alloa 
H srila. Mra Way 
Hurl Mra Muagle 
Joo*a.Miaa Alice W 
Looblad, Miaa Tina 
Mar Donald Maggie 
Smith. Miaa AUceM  
While Mra. Jeffery.
This paper announced last week that T ill­
son Light Infantry would give a drill aud ball 
at Camden in ibe near future. Tbe date has
now  been set for Tuesday evening, Nov. 23 at 
Camden Opera house. Meservey’s Quiutet 
will futoith music.
PICTURES!
PICTURES!
PICTURES!
GIVEN .W A Y
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE,
| Rockland, M aine. |
Come in and See Them .
THE OLIVE PECKER SUROER
P r iso n e r s  A r r iv e  In T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  and  
T r ia l W il l  S oon  B e g in .
In  it? issue o f Saturday the Boston Journal 
published the following despatch from N ew ­
port News, V a .:
The U . S S. Lancaster dropped anchor in 
Hampton Roads yesterday morning from 
Bahia, Brasil. In military confinement on 
the wars! ip are five men of the crew ot the 
schooner Olive Pecker, whose captain, J. M. 
Whitman of Rockland, M e., and first mate, 
William Saunders of Sandy Cove, N . S., were 
murdered at sen in August last. In  the ship’s 
brig, cl' sely Ironed, is J. Anderson, the cook, 
who is the self-confessed perpetrator of the 
murder and who afterward et fire to the 
vessel. The Olive Pecker sailed from Boston, 
June 27, with a cargo of lumber for Bahia, 
and the story of this tragedy of the sea is told 
best in the words of Ihe murderer, who last 
night gave to T l c Associated Press the fol­
lowing version of his crim e:
“ I was the cook aboard the Olive Pecker, a 
three masted schooner, from Boston to Bahia, 
and had to serve the captain as his servant.
“ I had good reason to believe the captain 
did not take to me, and I was always in fear 
of my life whenever he got his mad fits.
" H e  had a dog which was always coming 
into the cook-house and annoying, On the 
day of our little difficulty the animal came 
Into the cook-house and I threw a boiler of 
hot water on him.
"W ell, he howled and the next thing I knew 
the captain was calling me. I went to his 
cabin and he commenced cursing me, telling 
me that this sort of thing had to stop.
“ I did not say anything to him and he 
ordered me into his cabin to make up hi* bed. 
This was in the morning.
" I  made up his tied and he ordered me out 
with a volley of oaths. I saw he was in a 
mean humor and determined to arm myself 
against him. I knew the captain had some 
pistols in his cabin, and I went back to get 
one of them.
“Just as soon as I entered the Captain fired 
a beer bottle at me, and, seeing that I dodged 
it, he picked up a pistol from the table and 
sent a ball in my diicction. I had got my 
hands on a weapon which was laying on his 
table, and, of course, I opened fire on the— 
rascal.
“ My first bullet took effect in his forehead, 
and the second went into his breast, killing  
him almost instantly.
“ I then went upon deck and called to the 
mate, who was in the fore-riggin. He  
shouted to me, asking what I wanted. 1 told 
him to come down, that the captain wanted 
him in the cabin. H e started down and 
when he reached the deck I  went for him.
“ He was an old fellow with whiskers and 
I felt like smashing him with my fist.
“ H e looked at me as if to inquire rny 
authority to order him about, and I  leveled 
the weapon at his head, saying at the rame 
time :
“ N ow  die like the dog you are.’
“ W ith that I  pulled the trigger and the 
mate dropped to the deck, rolling to the port 
side of the ship. I  then went down into the 
cabin, thinking I would be able to take the 
ship by myself.
“ I saw that the captain was a ghost, and 1 
came upon deck again. The mate was groan­
ing and I  felt it was my duty to put him out 
of his misery. One more shot done that.
“ I secured tbe captain’s other pistol, and, 
after giving the mate a second bullet, 1 started 
toward the crew, who were aft, with a pistol 
in each hand, and ;gave them to understand 
that I was to be the master of the Olive 
Pecker, and that the first man who under­
took to disobey my orders would have to 
suffer the consequences. They carried out 
my commands without a murmur.
“ 1 then ordered them to throw the mate's 
body overboard and then we went down into 
the cabin and brought up the captain’s corpse, 
disposing of it in like manner. Next I 
ordered the men to get out the oil and 
suturate the whole ves*el fore Mini nft in such 
a manner that she would burn up like h — 1.
“ They did that, and then we got our,belong- 
ings and prepared to lak e  to the boats, first 
setting fire to the old ship.
“ My chum and I went down in one of the 
boats while the other four men took to 
another. They pulled off in a different d i­
rection from us, and we never sew them again 
until we met in prison at Bahia.
“ They must have peached on us, for no 
sooner had we landed from the ship we had 
taken than the officers placed us under arrest, 
and sent us to Bahia.
“The Pecker was one month out from Bos­
ton, and was within two days of Bahia when 
all this happened. She was a three masted 
schooner and started out with a crew of 
eight."
This statement was sent ashore by an offi­
cer of the marines.
The officer stated that when the men were 
thrown into prison at Bahia,the United States 
Consul at that port communicated w ilb ihe 
Navy Department at Washington concerning 
(he arrest of the murderer and his accomplices, 
and received instructions to place them aboard 
the cruiser Lancaster, which at that time was 
several hundred miles south of Bahia, and 
which would lie ordered to that port av soon 
as possible, Tbe seuinen remained in the old 
prison at Bahia for four weeks before the ar­
rival of tbe Lancaster.
When the men were sent aboard the cruiser 
they were fouud to be *0 filthy and poorly 
clad that it was necessary to give them baths 
aud new wearing apparel. The cook was 
ordered in irons and tbe remainder of the un­
fortunate ship’s crew were placed in military 
confinement.
The five sailors are under the impression 
that they are being held as witnesses against 
the cook and will be expected to testify that 
he murdered the captain and mate. I t  is 
more than probable, however, that they will 
not only be used as witnesses against the mur­
derer, but will be fried on (becharge of firing a 
ship on high seas.
The other five men o f  tbe Olive Pecker’s 
crew are: W illiam  Horshurg, Andrew F. 
March, Manuel Uarriatt, John Lend and M. 
Barslad.
M A RIN E M A fTERS.
W b u t O ar  H o m e  Veanela A re  D o in g .—<>«•- 
alp  o f  Qnart4»r-«l«*el( nnd Fn'eatr.
Sch. Laura M . Lunt, Peck, was tn the har­
bor Saturday loaded with stone from Granite 
Island, and sails d Sunday for New York
Schs. R. L . Kenney and Maty Hawes, 
Boston; Florida, Providence; AddieSchaelfer, 
Dover; A. W . Ellis, Psrtsmouth, arrived Fri- 
.lay.
Seh. N evad a, S p en cer, lum ber laden for 
B oston, was in the harbor Saturday and sailed  
Sunday.
Sch. Austin D . Knight, French, was in the 
harbor yesterday with pulp (torn Bangor for 
New York.
Sch. Kitty Lawry brought lumber Saturday 
from Bangor for W . I I .  Glover Co.
Sch. Commerce, VetterImg, arrived Satur­
day from Salem, and Monday was loaded and 
sailed from Perry Bros, for New York.
Sch. Ira Hudson, Bishop, arrived Saturday 
from Boston.
Sch. Ira B. Ellems, Marston, New York via 
Salem, arrived Sunday.
Sch. Julia A . Decker, Spear, was in the 
harbor Sunday with coal for Vinalhaven.
.hs. Chas. R. Washington, Oregon, and 
O. M. Marrett, from Boston; Ely Away, from 
Dover; Catawamteak, New York via Booth- 
hay, arrived Monday.
Sch. ( ’barley Woolsey, Ginn, arrived Sun­
day and is loading for New York from A. F. 
Crockett Co.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Rich, was in the harbor 
yesterday loaded with stone from Vinalhaven 
for New York.
Sc! . Brigadier, H inckley, anived at Rock- 
port Monday with coal from New York.
Sch. Charlie /it W illie , Post, arrived from 
Boston Monday.
Capt. M . K . W illey has gone to Tampa, 
Fla., where he will look after schooner C. S. 
Glidden belonging to the Thomaston firm uf 
Dunn At Elliott, and which was recently 
wrecked.
Schs. J. R. Bodwell, Speed; Bertha E. 
Glover, Dyer, for New Y ork; Caroline Knight, 
Cole, and R. L. Kenney, Colson, lor Boston, 
from Cobb Lime Co., sailed Sunday.
Sch. Annie Sargent, Tibbetts, satUd Sun­
day for Boston from C. Doherty.
Scb. C. M . W alton, Lane, from Almon 
Bird, sailed Sunday for Boston.
Sch, Florida, Strout, for Providence, sailed 
Monday from Cobb Lim e Co.
Sch. Mnry Langdon was loaded and ready 
for sea Monday from Cobb Lime Co.
Schs. Austin D. Knight and J. B. Holden 
were in the stream yesterday lor New York.
Ship Cyrus W akefield, built in Thomaston 
in 1882, will be stripped, caulked, metaled 
and reclassed at San Francisco. She will 
also be fitted with a new mizzen mast, sister 
keelsons and uny othar repair* necessary. 
The repair* will cost about £22,000.
Schs. Addie Schaelfer, from Farrand, Spear 
A Co.; O. M . M arrett, from Perry Bros., and 
Carrie L . H ix  fram A. F. Crockett Co., were 
loading yesterday for New York.
Sch. Nakomis was launched al Millbndgc 
Oct. 27 by Sawyer Bros. She registers 295.72 
tons gross, and 245 net. H er dimensions 
are 112 feet keel, 131 feet on lop, 32 feet 
beam and io  fret hold. She is owned by her 
builders and will hail from Millbridge. She 
will lie commanded I y Capt Warren Sawyer, 
and will load paving stone for New York.
A survey was held on ihe sch. John S. BeecA- 
am, before reported at Lewes leaking, and it 
was recommended that she be towed to rrovi- 
deuce vis Long Island Sound. Tbe scho.ner 
leaks about four inches per hour
TEACHER ANO PUPIL
Mrs. Alice M . Ripley closed her fiftieth te tri 
of school Friday, Oct. 29, at school district 
No. 10, Searsmont. Many of the parents ol 
the pupils were present and the following pro­
gram was rendered by Ihe pupils.
Hc«(f I ng and Dialogue
iiol-boya (
My 014 lioun  
Thu Three Bella 
Whal I Lore Beei i
Topical Review lu Arithmetic 
Hinging by puptla Nuver Trouble, Trcmhlo
Rfloeee
Topical Review lu Geography
m ••I’rovurba Golden Thought*
Dialogue What I Would Do
Hinging Marching Throuub Deorgfh
lU-marke by tbe parents aud teacher
The pupils (hen repaired to the home of 
their teacher where a baked bean supper 
followed by ice creain occupied the neat two 
hours, after which games both indoors and 
out were in order. A ll enjoyed a merry time 
The following pupils were not absent during 
the term; l l a l l i e  Burgess, Mary Burgess. 
Sadie Burgess, Ix ira Campbell, Ernest Camp  
hell, Clara Galloup, Maud Galloup and Ned 
Galloup.
Bangor Com m ercial:— The Bangor Candle 
pin artists returned F rid iy  noon from Rock­
land, where they played a quintette of Rock 
land crackajacks on Thursday evening and 
were defeated by 117 pins. H e a le j’s work 
for Rockland and that of Spear, of Bangbr’, 
uerc the features ul tbe game. Bangor’s 
rolling was an improvement over that which 
marked the first Rockland contest. Hard  
breaks for both teams were very frequent. 
After the game, a banquet was tendered the 
visiting club, which was made more cojoyable 
than even the exccllcut mcuu could b&V4 made 
it, by witty remarks sod words of welcome 
from Thomas, Fernald aud llewins. I t  is 
very probable that the Rocklands w ill viHt 
this city again and while tbe Bangor boys 
cannot sec tbe way of outdoing their down 
river friends in the way ol eutertaiomeot, 
they will endeavor to further strengthen the 
permanent relations of friendship that im w 
exist between the two teams
Ordw&j’g Pi&sterv Cure Weak Batik
A R E  G I V E N
There seems to be a variance ol opinion re­
garding the location of the trial but the De 
partraent of Justice Friday informed the Navy 
Department (hat they desired tbe prisoucr 
forwarded to Boston. They will be kept on 
board the Lancaster at Ham pton Roads per 
baps for ten days and then taken on that vrs 
sel lot Boston.
Later intelligence says that the trial w ill be 
held at Norfolk, Vo.
A  fine oil painting of the ill fated Olive 
Pecker adorns the office of Asst. Dial. Atty. 
Casey in Boslou. I t  arrived Thursday fore­
noon fgoio Maine, having been sent by Capt. 
A. J. H a ll of thia city. I t  was painted by S. 
M . F. Badger iu 1890. Plans of (he schooner 
also arrived at tbe district attorney’s office,and 
Mr. Casey devoted a large part of tbe day to 
studying them. They disclose the fact that 
the Pecker is different in several respects from 
other coasting vessels. The chief differences 
arc two. The that ia that tr.v galley is just 
forward of tbe wizzenwsat, w bru ft ordma 
rdy just forward of the maiumast. I he other 
difference i» tLa», ordinal»iy, toe wheel ta open 
and one must H'J on deck in order to reach U, 
whereas on the Pecker it ia housed, and one 
can reach it without going on deck.
A W A Y
W e h ave  m ad e  a new  deal w hereby 
w e a re  now  ab le  to o f ie r  o u r  < u .to iu e r . ,  
w ith  ev ery  $20 w o rth  o f goode aold 
fo r  u u h ,  a  bundaou ie  uolkl o a l  venter 
tab le  o r  fo ld in g  w o rk  tab le . (Jail a u d  
uee tbeu i. Y ou w ill be pleaaed.
THE LADIES’ STORE
/If/JS. ff. f .  Cf^ OGKtJJ,
Speffore Blouk, Ruukluiid
V E S S E L  F O R  S A L E .
Flahlmr soh C Sr It. Tar box. 87 tuna rv< i«U c  
with dorluu aud cable. Thoroughly rshnit.
a«w •aib  snd In Utei-aUuM vondidou. WUI OMl 
with or without guar. Fei parduula/a apnly tn
48 CUAh. K. blCKNMLl.
ItoUUoJ. U ..
TH E R O C K LAN D  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , N O V EM BER  9, 1897,
THOMASTON
Capt. John Maloney went to Wiscasset 
Monday to bring bis veisel schr. E lla Pressey 
to this port to load lime for Burgess, O ’Brien 
A C o.
Mrs. Annie W entworth and son Ernest left
for Lynn M onday-----------John TaflF of Natick,
Mass, was the guest of M r. and Mrs. P.
Moran Saturday and Sunday-------Mrs. R. C.
Lermond and M r.and Mrs. John Goruair, who 
base been spending a few weeks with M i. 
and Mrs. A . O. Tobie, returned to Newbury­
port M onday-------Scbr. Julia Ann discharged
a caigo of lumber for W . J. Singer Monday
-------Scbr. Cyrus Chamberlain arrived Sunday
from  N e w  Y o rk  With coal for J. O. Cashing & 
C o.
O. G . Dinsmore has accepted a position on 
the Rockland Star. M r. Dinsmore has had 
a long experience in newspaper work and will 
undoubtedly be a particularly bright star in 
the Star's constellation of writers.
Harvey Comery, a member of P. H enry  
Tillson Post G . A . R . of this town, has been 
appointed Aide to Department Commander 
Carleton.
Rev. W . A. Newcombe has been ill for
several days----------- Allen Jameson of Boston
came Friday night.
The oewly effected officers of Knox Lodge 
I .  O. of G . T .  were installed Friday evening 
by Lodge Deputy H . B. Shaw. The large 
dumber present eojoyed the good supper.
A company of blind musicians from the N . 
E. Institute and Industrial Hom e for the 
blind of Hartford , Conn, gave a pleating con­
cert at Watts H a ll Friday evening. A  small 
but appreciative audience attended.
Capt. W ilbur Wilson arrived here Saturday 
from Providence where his vessel is discharg 
ing a cargo of lumber.
The Bailey primary school was suspended 
for two days last week on account of the i l l ­
ness of the teacher, Miss Stonie W . Tucker.
Capt. W . B. W illey left for New York  
Monday night.
The preaching services at the Baptist 
church were omitted Sunday on account of the 
illness of the pastor Rev. W . A. Newcombe.
Schr. Silver Spray arrived Sunday from 
Boston --Br. Schr. Lizzie B. discharged
■wood for J. O . Cushing & C o . M onday-----------
Schr.Nettie Cushing arrived 7th. Irom Boston.
M . R. Rich o f Portland, Sec. of the State 
and Portland B iard  o f Traders in town today 
to attend the funeral of'M rs. Theodore French.
Griends here w ill be grieved to learn of the 
serious illness, at her home in Westbrook, of 
Miss H attie  Goudy who made her home in 
xPhomaston for a few years.
The Knox Gunning Club took formal posses­
sion of their rooms Saturday evening. Steward 
Norton served a prize clam chowder.
Deputy Warden W ym an left Monday on a 
business trip to Boston and Providence.
The services at the Baptist church Sunday 
evening were out of the usual course. The  
subject was “ Mexico” and several papers 
were read upon different branches of it. A 
large map prepared expressly for the occasion 
by Maude Lermond was suspended from a 
frame. The geography of Mexico was inter 
estingly explained by L . O . Packard, principal 
of the grammar school. A well written paper 
on the “ People of Mexico” was read by Mrs. 
W . P. Rice. The missionary work was 
presented by Dea. O ’B. Burgess in his usual 
enthusiastic manner. A solo was finely ren­
dered by Miss Grace Meserve. The order of 
service was as below :
Organ Voluntary 
Singing
Beading of Horipture 
Prayer 
Itwponae
Paper, The Geo<raphy ot]lf exlco 
Paper, The People of Mexico 
Solo, Nearer M y  G od to Thee M
Choir and congregation
Dea. tt. M. Lawry 
Obolr 
L O. Packard 
Mr. W. P Rice 
ia. Grace Meaerve 
Dea. K. O’B. Burgeea 
Choir
The clast of ’98 T . H . S. will have a dance 
at Eureka Engine H a ll this eveuing.
Remember the school entertainment and 
supper at W att’s H a ll, Wednesday evening. 
Scholars tickets five cents, general tickets 10 
and 15 cents. Supper tickets 25 cents.
Alfred Levensaler is acting as “ Coch” to
the H . S. foot ball team-------Miss Leila M iller
is at home from So. Thomaston where she has
been teaching school-------W m. H . M iller of
the Waldoboro News was in town Monday.
Died in Thomaston, November 6, Mrs. 
Sarah Louis: French, wife of Theodore 
French.
“ One by one like auuimu leave*
Borne along by wintry breeze,
Tbua we paaa from earth away,
Our life u  fleeting aa a day.”
Every life baa its outgoing. H e  who waits 
and bears all with patient endurance, alike 
with him whose spirit is restless and impa­
tient, reaches the line of exit and passes into 
the measureless beyond. The influence of 
any life in its interweaving with the many 
other lives with which it is brought in contact 
can be measured only by H im  “ who knoweth 
the thoughts and intents of the heart.” There 
are winds which passing over the ocean gently 
»Ur its waters till in every point of surface all 
are reached. There are other winds whose 
course is marked by the turbulence of ocean 
depths yet with all their mighty force cannot 
force the waters beyond the bounds set for 
them. O f one whose life touched in its quiet 
coarse many ofchtr lives the writer would say 
a few words.
('be subject of this notice was born in Port­
land in 1823. H er family name was Ulrick, 
her parents being well known residents of that 
city.
H er early life was passed in the family cir­
cle* and in obtaining the education available 
in  the schools of her native place. Being of 
an acquisitive mind her advancement was 
rapid and thorough. Oct. 13, 1844, she was 
married to Theodore French of Thomaston, 
and immediately rem ved to her husband’s 
home, where a long sod happy wedded life 
has been spent. Twelve children were born 
to M r. and Mrs. French, several of whom died 
in infancy. T o  the rearing and training of 
her children Mrs. French gave the be»t o f her 
thought and effort, and the strong bold sbe 
gained upon their affections has been con­
stantly shown in the frequent visits to the 
home of their parents, made even by those 
who bad made homes for themselves else­
where, and bad thus formed other ties. Pos­
sessed of a very active mind though cumbered 
L with many family cares, sbe found opportunity 
to take an active part in the social reform of 
her times. Mrs. Frescb was an earnest and 
lifelong friend of the temperance movement. 
In  former years she was a member of the or­
der o f Good Templars and similar organiza­
tions.
Sbe also found time to engage in literary 
work and wrote many articles for religious 
papers. H er writings displayed breadth of 
s in d  and intellectual grasp. Her latent pub 
lis ted  writing was a story which appeared in 
the Thomast-m Herald a few years since. In  
middle life Mrs. French’s mind was called to 
dbc subject ut religion and its claims upon her 
were toon recognized in s public profession of 
faith. She united with the Baptist church in 
Jane, 1867, remaining a member uotil her 
death. In  SepU iubtr of last year Mrs. 
French was stricken with paralysis from which 
she never fully recovered. Sunday morning, 
October 31, o f  the present year, she again ex­
perienced a stroke of the same disease. A t 
the  time o f rta occurrence she remarked to her 
n - j u  ifca i death waa near at baud. She ex 
pseated a wash U> Uve sUll Longer that sbe
might minister to her loved ones, but submit- 
ted with humility to the will of her Maker. 
As the days passed it was evident that the end 
was near. The children and other near rela­
tives who were absent were summoned and 
all not too remote quietly gathered at her bed­
side. A sister, Mrs M . R. Rich, and niece 
Miss Rich of Portland, a sister by marriage, 
Mrs. H arriet French, with all the children but 
one were with her at the close of life which 
came in just one week from the time she was 
last stricken. O f Mrs. French it may be said 
that her long life was patted in the conscious­
ness that “ life’s but a means uato an end; 
that end beginning, mean and end to all 
things— God.” A husband and the following 
named children, besides the relatives previously 
named, remain to mourn her death : John W . 
George E .Jnete lla  L . and Annie who reside at 
Thomaston, Frederick O. of Seattle, W ash­
ington, Col. M ilton H . of Boston and David  
of Montreal.. The community tenders their 
condolence to the mourning circle.
The funeral aetvices w ill be held this after­
noon at 2 o’clock at the family residence.
CAMDEN
Rev. T . S. Ross o f the Methodist church 
preached an eloquent sermon to the young 
people Sunday morning which was listened 
to by a large number of young people.
Frank Mansfield of Boston, but who is well 
known here, will leave for California in a 
couple of weeks.
Dan Dickens,the popular clerk in Carleton, 
Pascal & Co.’s store, who has been suffering 
with tonsilitis, has returned to his duties.
The ladies of the Congregational society 
are making preparations for their fourth 
annual plant Bale and the ladies intend to 
make this just as popular an attraction as 
those of past years.
Tillson Light Infantry of Rockland will 
give the long anticipated drill and dance at 
the Opera house, Tuesday evening, Nov. 23. 
This is one of the best regiments in the state 
and is composed of some o f Rockland’s best 
young men. None should miss taking in this 
occasion.
Sch. Annie Shepherd discharged a cargo of 
coal for Johnson Knight last week.
The members of the Megunticook Rebekah 
degree staff are requested to be present at the 
meeting tomorrow evening. There is work 
to do.
George S. Cobb Relief Corps was inspected 
Saturday evening by Mrs. Lydia A. Bickford 
of Auburn, president of the state W . S. R . C. 
There was a goodly number present and the 
ladies gave a good account of themselves.
Chester B. A llen , principal of the H igh  
school, Hudson B. Ames one of the new pro­
prietors of the Bay View, W . E . Schwartz, 
the well known builder, and O . R. Hooper 
have joined the Business M en’s Associaticn, 
which is indeed in a flourishing condition.
The subject under discussion last Wednes­
day night at the Ruskin Club was the“ Found- 
ing and Fall of Quebec.” Following a topi­
cal recitation was an abstract from Gilbert 
Parker's popular novel “ Seats of the M ighty” 
read by Miss Le la Bucklin, and several other 
articles bearing on the subject. Current events
< were touched upon.
“ Your Mother’s Apron Strings” by Chap­
lain Lozier, is not a lecture but an entertain­
ment, comprising some of the Chaplain’s best 
songs and much of his sublime poetiy, thus 
affording a constant variety and differing alto 
gether from an ordinary lecture. I t  is as full 
of fun as an egg if  full of meat and as full of 
sound sense is it is full of fun. I t  is a rare in ­
tellectual treat, adapted alike to tbe young 
and the old, who enjoy a good thing, and if 
you miss it you will be sorry the next day and 
every time you hear “ Apron Strings” men­
tioned thereafter. Date of entertainment 
Nov. 17.
The class of ’98, C. H . S.. will give a sup­
per in the Baptist vestry Wednesday evening 
from 5 :3O to 7 o’clock, consisting of cold 
mashed potatoes, baked beans, brown bread 
and all the other nice things that go to make 
up a fine supper. Now by going to this sup 
per you will not only get a fine supper for 
25 cents but you will help tbe class along 
1 hey are now earning money to defray grad­
uating expenses and need your liberal patron-
Scb. Leona, Capt. Lane, is discharging a 
cargo of corn and fine feed for Frye & Porter 
— Sch. IL S .  Boynton, Cooper, is discharging 
a general cargo for Carleton, Pascal &  Co.—  
Friday, scb. Anna Shepherd brought a cargo 
of coal for Johnson Knight.
Capt. Edward Hopkins of this place and 
brother Capt. John Hopkins of Boston have 
purchased tug boat Jessie of Rockland. They 
have had her thoroughly repaired and painted 
and w ill use her in Boston harbor for bridge 
towing. Capt. Hopkins has taken his vessel 
the Alice Fox to North Haven.
J. I I .  Montgomery ia having extensive im­
provements made at bis residence on Elm  
street. Tw o large bay windows are being 
built by C. P. Brown, steam heating apparatus 
is being put in by tbe Worcester Steam H eat­
ing Co., F. P. Graves is dong the mason work 
while Joseph Cobb and crew are making the 
exterior shine with a new coat of paint.
The Old Ladies’ Hem e is nearly completed. 
Reuel and Edward Sanford are doing the 
painting.
W ork on the new cottage at the foot of Mt. 
Hattie is being rapidly pushed by I I .  C. Small 
and crew.
A party from here enjoyed a buckboard 
ride and dance at South Hope Saturday even­
ing.
Quite a number from here attended tbe 
opening polo game in Rockland Saturday 
night.
There will be a dance at Engine H a ll F ri­
day evening, Nov. 12.
M r. and Mrs. John Paul have returned from 
a visit in Bostou— Fred Thorndike is borne 
from N ew  Hampshire where be has been em­
ployed—  L . Chappell of Boston is io town for 
a few days, the guest of M r. and Mrs. Samuel 
Wadsworth— Geo. Sabin of Bangor is visiting 
in town for a few days— John Paul has left 
tbe empioy o f G . E . Rollins, where he has 
c le ik td  the past year. M r. Dunbar is at 
present clerking for M r. Rollins.
Tbe Camden Q uintet recently organized 
here (or tbe purpose of furnishing music for 
dances, concerts, etc., is made up as follows: 
Clarinet, Lincoln Young; cornet, Clinton  
Thomas; alto, Wallace Wadsworth; tenor, 
Ralph Richards; bass, U . G . Blackiugton.
Ordway's Plasters Cure Dyspepsia.
FO R S A LE .
A Heboooer*# M*lu«all, K worn; bolsl 30 foot, 
foot 41W ft. Guff. 20 ft Loach, 49 ft. Address 
Box 81, Rdgurtowu, Mum . 7
OLDS AND COUGHS
—  Yield at Once to-
G a rd in e r’s B a ls a m  of . . .
. . . Spruce Cum  and Wild Che ry
Oue ibouaaud bottle# •old over uur counter lx»t »wu»ou.tbut lella bow Ilia  regarded at houoe. 
Tbe beoi 26 crut n u ieJy  utode Bold by all drugziaie aud Intdlug giouMra
T U M  G. 1. UO UJNbO N D B U G  CO., TbuuuuLuu, UMUuXwvturere.
ASK YOUU LOCAL D EA L E tt FUtt IT . 76
Club Skates 1 Club Skates 1
. . P R E S E N T E D  . .
W ith  th e  com plim en ts
" S S S .
U n t i l  D e c . 25 we w ill g iv e  an  o rd e r  o n  o n e  o f  o u r  h a rd w a re  firm s fo r 
o n e  p a i r  o f  S te e l  C lu b  S k a te s  w ith  e v e ry  B O Y ’S SU IT  so ld  fo r c a sh  
w i th o u t  r e g a rd  to  c o s t .
No Old Goods! One P ric e -- th a t price G u aran teed ! 
YOUR M O N E Y  BACK FOR TH E  ASKING.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Nora Carleton has gone to Boston
where she will spend the w inter-------Mrs.
Martha Weed has returned from a visit in
Haverhill, Mass.-------Miss Gertrude Barber of
Portland is the guest of Mrs. Eben Gilkey.
Capt. John Harkness, the newly appointed 
postmaster, has leased the large office in the 
Packard block which will be fitted up for a 
postoffice. Tbe office w ill be lighted by 
electricity and possibly new boxes may be put 
in.
Mrs. H . McKisson and Miss Mabel Phillips 
have returned to his home in Lynn, after a
visit with his son Capt. John Davis, Jr.-------
Mrs. E . B. Crockett has returned from a visit
in Bath-------A . B. Spear o f Boston is here for
a visit with bis family------ George Higgins has
gone to Boston where he has employment for
the winter-------D r. John Lovejoy has returned
to N ew  York after a visit with his parents-------
Mrs. A . H . L innell is visiting in Boston and
vicinity-------M r. and Mrs. L . C. M iller, who
have been guests of M r. and Mrs. G. L . Bur­
gess, have returned to their home in Worces­
ter, Mass.-------D r. H . B. Eaton is visiting in
Swampscott-------Mrs. L . f .  Knowles has re­
turned to Islesbor*------ Luther McLaughlin,
while working Saturday on tbe stairway lead­
ing to the office of J. S. Foster, lost his bal­
ance and fell to the ground. H e received a 
severe shaking up.
Miss Carrie E . Robinson entertained Cam­
den, Rockport and Rockland friends Friday 
evening. Miss Robinson rendered several 
banjo selections and Miss Robinson and 
Miss Havener delightfully rendered violin 
solos. Refreshments were served and the 
young people thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
SOUTH THOMASTON
H e a d  o f -t i ib *Ba y .— Tbe school in this 
district closed Friday after a profitable term
taught by Miss Lucretia Mae Coombs------
Mrs Rich of Eden, who has been visiting at 
M r. and Mrs. J. H . Kalloch’B, and friends 
and relatives in this town, Rockland and vi­
cinity, returned home Saturday------ Mrs.
Shute of Belfast called on Miss Hannah C. 
H ix Friday------ Capt. Hatch’s family of Rock­
land visited at Mrs. Maggie Pbilbrook’s a few
days last week-------Mrs. Jessie Kelley is ve-iy
sick------ Charles Henderson has been very
sick with bilious fever, but is slowly recover­
in g ------ Miss Hannah C. H ix  is more than
sixty years old. She was going to call on 
one of her neighbors the other day when she 
saw a stiange and beautiful bird. She stood 
and looked at it a few minutes, then called 
some of her neighbors. They had almost got 
there when the bird flew  away. She was told 
it was a woodcock. The instance was rather 
strange as she was born and brought up 
within a few rods of the woods, but had never 
seen a woodcock. A few years ago sbe was 
out in her pasture and saw a beautiful P ly­
mouth Rock hen and brood of chickens. She 
started to drive them home, when to her sur­
prise they rose and flew-------Mrs. Elden Davis
is visiting in W arren.
CUSHIN6
H a t h o k n ’s Po in t . — Auguitus Linicott
and W ilton J. W eaver or Washington were
at E . M . Maloney's visiting last week-------
Mrs. Abbie Robinaon and Mrs. Oliver Vose 
of Thomaston spent Thursday of last week
with Mrs. Caroline F lin t-------Bert S. and
Fred I  Geyer went to Exeter, N . H. Thurs­
day, where they have employment-------Isaac
Ludwig o f Wasbinglon is in this place-------
M r. and Mrs. Frank F lin t were at B. Conant’s
in Friendship one day last week------ M r. and
Mrs. Edward Seavey and child were at 
Albert Seavey’s last Sunday-------Irv ing Har­
rington apent Sunday with bis family here. 
H e  is employed at Waldoboro in the sail 
loft.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
C L O T H I N G !
Call and  e x am in e  o u r  A L L  W O O L  
S U IT S  f o r  M en’s  Sizes, 34 to 42,
Only 8 0 .0 0
L a rg es t S to ck  o f  C lo th in g  ev er c a rr ie d  
in  th is  to w n .
B O Y S ’ K N E E  P A N T S  just received  
f ro m  N ew  Y o rk , A ll W ool,
O n ly  0O o
T h is  is su re ly  tho p lace to  buy C lo th ­
in g  as w ell as o th er goods.
T R A D E  C E N T E R
LE VI S E A V EY,
Thomaston, M aine
J^OCKLTOiD, A t .
UNION
N o r th  U n io n — John Upham is just re­
covering from typhoid pneumonia,having been
confined to the house two weeks-------The
Stone school closed last Thursday after a
successful term-------Mrs. Nancy Pinkham, an
aged lady who lived with her daughter Emily 
Fossett, died last Tuesday. Funeral was held 
Thursday. She was buried at West Washing­
ton cemetery-------Joseph Bowley killed his
faithful old horse Charles one day last week
-------Mrs. M ary Messer and sister Miss Howes
have started for California, where they will
pass the winter with relatives and friends-------
Augustus Sukeforth is at work in Waldoboro
------- John Upham, who has been quite sick
for the past few days, is getting better-------
Mrs. Day of Burkettville is stopping with her
daughter Mrs. Sukeforth tor a few days-------
The meetings at No. Union, still continue 
with unabated interest. The hall is packed as 
full as can be seated at every meeting and 
generally both ante rooms, stairs and plat­
form are occupied. I t  has been years since 
No. Union has been so stirred as at the pres­
ent time. There has been forty-eight con­
versions with no signs o f  slacking up as yet. 
The most solid men of North Union have 
enliBted under the banner of the cross. Men 
that are of an age not to be easily excited 
have come out on the Lord’s side and are 
working earnestly for the cause of Christ.
HOPE
Mrs. C. A.Bills spent last week with friends
in Appleton-------Ephriam Heal called on rel*
tives in Rockland one day last week-------Sev­
eral from this place attended the dance at 
M cLain ’s Mills, Appleton, Friday night and
report a good time----------- Arthur Harwood
was in Thomaston last Thu.sday.-------Mrs.
M ary Cleveland of Camden is tbe guest of her
sister Mrs. Mandana Mathews------ Mrs. Annie
M iller of Lincolnville closed a successful term 
of school at the Hosmer district last Friday 
afternoon with some very fine recitations from 
the pupils. About twenty five visitors were 
present and enj yed the exercises much. 
Prizes were awarded as follows: Olive Clotigh 
for the most 100’s in rank; for best, rank in 
attendance Grace Hobbs; for leaving off at 
the head the most times in spelling, Margie  
Hewett. Frank Payson also received a prize 
in bis class in spelling— A  little child of A n­
drew Brown is sick with scarlet fever. They 
have been quarantined and we hope no more
cases may appear------ Grace Bills is home
from Camden for a short stay— Mrs. Gertrude 
Brown went to Clinton, Mass., Friday to join 
her husband Ernest Brown, |where they will 
make it their home. She was accompanied 
by her mother Mrs. Myra Thorndike for a
short stay-------The little son Harold of Mr.and
Mrs Alden Allen ha9 been quite i l l -------S. L.
Hewett cam e hom e from Rockland Thursday
-------Ernest and Delmer Howard of South
Hope, and Mrs. Mary Cleveland of Camden 
were guests at the home of F. J. Quinn last
Thursday------- M r. Rider and bis sister have
moved to this place, from the island. M r. 
Rider has an order to fill from W . O. M ath­
ews in the construction of a fine family mon­
ument. W e wish this new enterprise much 
success------ Abner Dunton, J r., returned Sat­
urday from a two weeks stay with his brother 
Aubry Dunton of Melrose, Mass.
So u t h  H ope .— M is. A . F. M ink and 
daughter and Miss N in a  Bowley were in
Rockland Thursday----------- Mrs. Lena Pease
of W ilton, M e., spent a few days at Mrs.
F. K . Bowley’s last week------- Reuben Howard
and wife of Rockville, were at F . K . Bowley’s
Sunday-------E . G . M in k is giving his house
a coat of paint-------M r. and Mrs. Bert Bowley
ot Camden and Charles Davis of Rockland
visited at Frank Bowley’s Sunday------- Mrs.
Alden Robbins and son Robie were guests at
A llie  M in k ’s Sunday------- Miss Heald of W .
Rockport was at IL  J. Bowley’s Saturday
and attended the grange in the evening-------
Miss Blanch Wilkins of West Rockport
called on Miss Evylyn Bowley Sunday-------
Miss Frances Maxey is at work for M . M .
Vogler's-----------Miss M attie hogler, who has
been teaching in Lincolnville, has finished
her school and returned home-------Miss
Atheline Bowley is visiting in Union-------
F . K . Bowley and daughter Lona visited at
Chas. Fernaid's Friday-------Ralph Hastings
has gone to Massachusetts to work------- The
schools in this vicinity have just closed.
EXCESSIVE DAMAGES
T h a t ’s W h a t  D a iu a r lso o tta  T h in k s  o f  J u r y 's  
V e r d ic t  l u  A c c id e n t  C ase .
'The most interesting case of this term of 
court was brought to a finish Saturday fore­
noon, when the jury iu the Herbert case 
brought in a verdict of >825. The case is one 
that has attracted considerable outside at­
tention and the verdict may lead to a closer 
attention to sidewalks on the part of towns 
which entertain summer visitors.
Iu  this case Mrs.Lizzie Herbert of Chelsea, 
Mass., brought action against the inhabitants 
of tbe town of Damariscotta to recover >2500 
for injuries received owing, as she claimed, to 
a defect in the sidewalk. Physicians testified 
that sbe had received serious spinal injuries 
which bad brought ou more dangerous com­
plications. *
This case was put 00 trial Monday aud 
thirty-five witnesses were called. W illiam  H . 
H ilton of Damariscotta appeared for tbe 
plaintiff and How ard H a ll of Dam ar 
iscott and C. E. Littlefield of Rock­
land for tbe towu lh e  defence was that 
there was no defect iu the sidewalk aud fur­
ther that if there was the towu had not re­
ceived the 24 hour® notice which tbe statute 
provides. The case went to the jury at 11 a. 
in., Friday aud they chewed upon the matter 
till 10 p. uo.,when they returned with a sealed 
verdict. W hen the paper was opened 
tbe figures weregfouud to be >825.
This the town considers excessive aud an 
appeal w ill be taken to bring the case before 
the law court.
WARREN BICYCLE CONTEST
too vote* for each ta  paid on lub terip tion i; 
50 votes fot each f t .  Contest w ill close 
Thursday, N o t . I t ,  1897 at 8 p. m. Address 
all communications to Voting Editor, The  
Courier Gazette.
COUPON
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
XTCTAJET FI. 33 3ST
Ileg lftta r  On© Vet© fo r
................ ................................................
R en d  C o n d it io n s
T h e  V o te  to  Pat-©.
Kdna W alt*................................................................. ....
Klvte Merry.................................................................. 3006
Annt© ................................................................   2MJ8
Annie H ero.................................................................  2476
Blanche A. Crawford............................................... 2470
Alice Weaver................................................................20*8
Lena ................................................................................1725
Angle Leach............................. .  ......... ...................  286
WARREN
W e would call the attention o f the con­
testants and friends to the announcement in 
the Vinalhaven column regarding the closing 
of tbe contest. The conditions therein named 
applies also to W arren. The W arren con­
test will be managed by A . R . Newcombe, 
The Courier-Gazette representative.
The vacant room under Hotel W arren has 
been engaged for the closing of the bicycle 
contest Friday. Votes will be received at this 
place until 8 o’clock in the even ng by The 
Courier-Gazette representative A . R. N ew ­
combe, and then turned over to the counters.
P le a s a n t v il l e . —On account o f a case of 
canker rash and scarlet fever in the place it 
was thought best to close the school for tbe 
remainder of the term, which was done on
Monday o f last week-------W . F. Cunningham
has erected an ell to his house l6  feet wide by
42 feet in length-------Inez Jones has a team of
her own now to ride with. She got it in
Union-------Ansel Overlook died at his home
Thursday evening of last week after having 
been a great sufferer for many years from the 
effects of a bullet in his head,received during 
the late war. H e  was a kind husband and 
father, and leaves a wife and eight children to 
mourn his loss. Tbe funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon, Rev. H . E. Thayer
officiating-------Austin Russell was home from
Rockland Sunday. H e  made a trip on M on­
day o f last week to Vinalhaven and while 
there called on Rev. H . J. Wells.
APPLETON
Mrs. O . W . Currier is visiting friends in
G arland-------Mrs. John B. Gushee, who has
been living with Rev. and Mrs. E. D . Gushee 
the past three years, has returned to her
former home in Lyme, Conn-------Almond
Gushee Relief Corps have moved into V . O. 
K elle r’s hall. They have occupied Grange
hall until the present time-------Mrs. Lydia
Vaughan has gone to Union and will spend 
the winter with her sister Mrs. Theodore Tyler
------- Mrs. Lizzie Taylor and Mrs. S. J. Gushee
were in Rockhnd two days last week-----------
The funeral 01 the late Mrs. Thomas A. 
Gushee was held at the residence of Albert 
Gushee Friday, Rev. C. E. Holding officiating 
------- M . F. Hanly Esq. has moved from Rock­
land and now occupies his tenement over F.
E . Davidson’s store------ Landlord Fish of the
Valley House furnished supper for 75 dancers 
Friday night.— Our high school closes Friday 
Nov. 12, with an exhibition and sociable at
Riverside ball in the evening-------M r. and
Mrs. Chas. A. Bills of Hope were guests
Sunday of G. H . Page and wife-------Mrs.
Charlotte Hawkes, who has been boarding 
with M r. and Mrs. F. L. Davidson, has 
returned to her home------- Mrs. Jessie Over­
lock of South Liberty was in town Friday-------
N . W . Upton of Camden, who purchased the 
Foss place in the spring, moved his household 
goods there last week.
N o r t h  A it l e t o n — Mrs. W . A. Waterman 
visited her daughter Mrs. A. Clark Sunday—  
M rs.M . Glover has returned to her daughter’s, 
Mrs. S. Luce,after visiting her grandson Geo.
Butler-------John Johnson has gone into the
clam business-------Bert Bryant of Searsmont
is working for W . A. Waterman selling Forst-
Jene through the county-------Harry Fuller is
not expected to live. He has been sick about 
8 years with consumption. H e  is only 28
years old and has lots of friends-------Miss
Mary Galloupand daughter Effie spent Friday 
evening with M r. and Mrs. Sion Luce— Mrs. 
Jennie McInnis is visiting in Searsmont.
Bu r k h t t v il l k .— M r. and Mrs. G. A. 
M iller have returned from a visit in Boston
---------- John Lenfest has been putting seats
into his hall preparatory for meetings in the
near future-------J. R. M iller and wife visited
in Rockland last week.
E l m w o o d .— W illiam  Pitman and wife
called on .M is . V inal Messer recently------
Frank Lamson and wife visited in Rockland
last Thursday-----------Miss Blanche Butler was
the guest of Miss Mae Lamson one day last 
week-------Quite a number from here are a t­
tending the revival meetings at North Union.
In the shape ot 
a postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T  
Portland, M e.,
will bring you by re tu rn  mail, 
samples of o r information about 
any th ing  in their immense 
stock.
It’s a
Q u ic k — E a sy  —  S a fe — Cheap
w ay  to buy D ry Goods.
T h is  firm  have a  m irty- 
years’ refu tation  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
Fancy  Goods of every sort and 
M en’s a n d  W om en’s F u rn ish ­
ings. D ress Goods and  Silks 
are tw o leading departments.
G R EA T
D R E S S  G O O DS
O P P O R T U N IT Y
5 0  p ieces, S e v e n  d i f f e r e n t  l in e s ,
fa n c y  m ix e d , n o v e lty  a n d  p la in  a ll  
tfo o l D ie ts  G o o d s  eq u a l iu  s ty le  io 
th e  m o s t  e x p e n s iv e  im p o rte d  g o o d s . 
A  g ra n d  o p p o r tu n ity  to  g e t  a  s ty l is h  
d re s s  a t  u  low p ric e .
5 O c  Y a rd . 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,
P O R T L A N D ,  M E .
Just received a lot of . .
Fancy Flannel Night Robes
4 9 c  t o
Great Value in Cold W inter Nights.
A  S tra w  H a t  in  a u tu m n  is n o t  m o re  u n re a s o n a b le  th a n  an  o ld  
s u it  a t  a t im e  w hen e v e ry b o d y  is re p le n is h in g  h is  w a rd io b e  fo r  th e  
fa l l .  A L F R E D
HURRAY, 4 4 6  H ain  S t.,
_________ R O C K LA N D , M E ._________
VINALHAVEN BICYCLE CONTESTST. 8E0K6E
W il e y ’s Co r n e r .— The sidewalks are being 
repaired this week under the supervision of
the surveyor-----------Edward Haskell has moved
from Spruce Head into the boarding house at
Eagle quarry------- A cargo of paving was
shipped from Eagle quarry last week for New
York----------- Sch. E lla F. Crowell, Thomas,
arrived from New  York with coal for Gleason 
Young of W arren and is now loading lime 
again for New York-----------Some of our citi­
zens have commenced to prepare for cold 
weather by putting on outside windows, doors
and banking up-----------M r. McDonald and
wife called on Mrs. Abiathia Wiggins at
Wheeler’s bay last Sunday-----------Some of tbe
farmers about here have plowed up consider­
able land this fall preparatory for next seasons
use----------- School in District No. 1 closed its
fall term last Friday. Pupils who have not 
been absent one half day were: Henry  
Caddy, Seymour Fuller, Etta Fuller, Lida  
Hocking, Alex Hathorn, Nannie Kinney, 
Bernerd Robinson, Myrtland Robinson, Renie 
Wiley. Pupils not absent one day were: 
H enry Caddy, Seymour Fuller, Alfred H ock­
ing, Bernerd Robinson, W illis Robinson, 
M errill Robinton, Helen Robinson, Addie 
Hathorn, Etta Fuller, Lida Hocking. Pupils 
not whispered for greatest length of time: 
Lida Hocking, Etta Fuller, Haisy Gilchrest, 
Helen Robinson, Delia Thomas, Renie W iley, 
Addie and Louisa Hathorn.
T e n a n t ’s H ar b or .—Cap*. Henry Giles 
and wife, who have been in Union the past 
two weeks visiting their daughter Mrs. Laura
W’illiams, came home Friday-----------Mrs. Susie
H unter left for Boston Saturday— —Mrs. J. 
A . H art came home Friday from Union where 
she has been visiting friends for a few days
-------Joseph Groves left for New York state
last week to work at farm ing------Our County
Attorney W . R. Prescott was in town Satur­
day-------Geo. E . A llen and a few friends were
at M atinic Thursday on a gunning excursion
-------Capt. Samuel Watts and wife left for
Boston Monday------- Mrs. R . R. Pierson and
daughter Fern left for Boston Monday-------
Mrs. Syrena E . Pedrick left for Beverly, 
Mass.,Monday------- Mrs. Etta H art and daugh­
ter Abbie left for Portland Monday.
M a r t in s v il l e .— Mrs. Sarah Rivers came 
home from Walston Friday afternoon where
she has been stopping for three weeks------
W e hear that the Sch. C. S. Glidden, Capt.
N . T . Falls, is ashore at Port Tampa, Fla.-------
Mrs. Howard W iley has been in Rockport
visiting her sister the past few days------ We
are very sorry to hear that W m . Henderson 
our respected mail carrier from M artinville to
Glenmere has been put off tbe route-------Rev.
S. E. Packard had a baptism at Port Clyde
Sunday afternoon------ Melvin O. Clark and a
friend of his has opened a fruit and vegetable
market at Tenant’s Harbor, at the Creek------
W m . M . Harris is tearing down his old barn
and expects to build a new one soon-------
Schools closed in Martinsville District Friday. 
Miss L ilia  G . Hupper taught on the west side 
and Miss Maud Simmons on the east side. 
Both young ladies are much respected by all 
who know them.
G eorges R iv e r .— Quite a number from 
this place attended the baked bean sup 
per in the vestry last Friday evening 
at the corner, given for the benefit of 
tbe Y . P. S. C. E.------- The Y . P. S. C. E . meet­
ing was held in the school house last Satur­
day evening, led by Mrs. Chas. I I .  Kalloch, 
topic lesson being, “ Trust Christ— for what?"
----------- School in this district closed last Fri
day after a very successful term of nine weeks, 
taught by Miss Ella Dow of South Thomaston
------- Mrs. H . L .  Davis has moved her family
to W altham , Mass.-------Master Eddie Smalley
has obtained work at Smallburg-----------Mrs.
Annie Kalloch and Miss Edith Clark called 
on friends at Tenant’s Harbor last Thursday.
KNOX
Po v e r ty  H il l .— Mrs. Sarah Vose spent 
last Wednesday and Thursday with her aunt
at Knox Station-------Martin M itchell of Troy
was the guest of his sister Mrs. Carrie M er­
rill Wednesday and Thursday-------James
Pooler of Jackson visited his uncle J. R. 
Sparrow recently’ Mrs. Ida  Vose boards
the “school inarm”-----------Howard Libby and
wife are rejoicing over a ten pound girl and 
Benson is happy in being grand-pa once more
----------- Mrs. Nora Bean and son Clifford have
been the guests of her sister Mrs. May Hall
the past week------- Alvin Ayers of Bowdoin is
in town------- Mrs. Eliza Vose returned home
Friday from a week’s visit to her daughter
Mrs. Annie Bessey in Brooks------- Mrs. Ida
Harrim an visited her parents at South Mont*
ville Saturday and Sunday-------E . D . Vose
and G. E . Bryant are at home for a few days
-----------Bnrglars entered the dwelling of Geo.
W . Brown last Monday night and visited 
every room except the one in which M r. and 
Mrs. Brown were sleeping. Mrs. Brown was 
awakened by a noise and spoke to her bus 
band but be wasn’t alarmed and did not get 
up until he beard the noise a few minutes 
later, just in time to hear the burglars run out 
of the yard. They entered tbe stable by cut­
ting a bole in tbe door and reaching in and 
unfastening tbe latch. They left their tracks 
by burning matches in every room. Tbe only 
thing missed was an umbrella.
F ib  at Pilvat Itc h in g  Pi lea. 
Bymhtomh-  Molaiuru; lulunae lichlug and attun­
ing ; UJi-tt ut n ight; wuriu by acratobiug If allowed 
to continue tumors form, which often bleed aud 
ulcerate, becoming very sore fc-WaYNK’a OlWT- 
MKNT etope the t obiug and bleodluw, heal* ulcer- 
atlon, ana Iu w oet case* removes the tumors. At 
druggists, or by malt, for t/Q cents. Dr. Bwuyuc Hi 
Sou, Philadelphia.
R E A L  E S T A T E  1
T A X  N O T IC E .
O n (lie i i is t  M onday iu  D ecem b er, 
1897, I slntll be ob liged  to sell a t  auc­
tio n  a ll real e s la te  iu  tbe  to w n  o f  
V in a lh av en  ou  w hich the  tax  fo r  tb e  
y ear 1896 lias u o l been paid . T h e  sam e 
h a v in g  been  d u ly  ad v e rtised .
D. E. W H ITE,
C ollector Ithyb.
D a te d  O c t. 18, 1897. 73-79T8
io o  votes for each >2 paid on lubicrip- 
tiona; 50 votes for each f t .  Contest w ill 
close Thursday, N ov. I I ,  1897 at 8 p. m. 
Address all communications to Voting Editor, 
The Courier-Gazette.
COUPON
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
R o g la tc r  On© V o te  fo r
CAfama).................................................................
R e a d  C o n d itio n s
T h e  V o te  t o  D a te .
Annie M. Coombs.......................     6955
Maude G ray....................................   6883
Dora Hopkins.............................................................  4009
Mrs O. C. Lane............................................................3168
Lena M. A rcy ...............    1699
Laura Snowm an.....................   086
Mertio Myrlck..................................................    164
VINALHAVEN
There is a slight misunderstanding about 
our extending the bicycle contest for a day. 
W e did it not for our own benefit but for the 
benefit of tbe contestants and their friends. 
The standing is published in our paper to ­
day for tbe last time until after the votes have 
all been counted. W e receive votes in this 
office until 8 o’clock Thursday night, as an­
nounced. These votes are not counted by us 
but are immed'ately sealed up. All votes in 
this office are taken to Vinalhaven Friday 
where votes will be received by our repre­
sentative John W . Thomas at the W 14 rooms 
until 8 o’clock Friday night, after which time 
no votes w ill be received. By our doing this 
contestants and friends are relieved of the ex­
pense Qf coming to Rockland, which they 
would have to do did we close the contest 
Thursday night. W e nor our representatives 
count tbe votes. Each contestant hat the 
right to select some friend to represent her in 
the counting. There w ill be as many count­
ers as there are contestant!. Nothing can be 
fairer. And it can thus be readily seen that 
the closing of the contest one day later and 
having the final count in Vinalhaven rather 
than in Rockland it  for the benefit of the con­
testants and their friends and not for oura. 
W e should like to have it clearly understood 
that The Courier-Gazette has no favorite can­
didate and the young lady receiving the 
largest number of votes will get the bicycle. 
Our only regret ia that we cannot give a bicy­
cle to each contestant.
The concert given by the Hartford  In s ti­
tute and Industrial Home for tbe blind stu­
dents is the attraction booked for the M em o­
rial Opera house tonight.
D r and Mrs. I  E . Luce are receiving con­
gratulations on tbe arrival of a ten pound 
baby boy.
The iollowing young ladies w ill represent 
the 44 states of the Union in the novel drill, 
which is being practiced for tbe evening o f 
Flag D ay: Gertrude McIntosh, La Vern  
Graham, Bertha W all, Mrs. Inez Conant, 
Jessie Collie, Mertie Mills, M innie Burns, Ina  
Murray, Lora Arey, Mary Pease, Mrs. E . S. 
Fossett, Mrs. Annie Clark, Nellie Gray, Clara 
Calderwood, Louise Arey, Emma Crockett, 
Emma Murray, Sadie Coyle, Janette Shields, 
Mrs. D . A . MacRay, May Pendleton, M innie  
Calderwood, Mrs. Effie Davis, A lice Hopkins, 
Maude Smith, Clyde Libby, Mrs. George 
Koaiutb, Bertha Ginn, Lucy Reynolds, Grace 
Roberts, M ertie Mahoney, Jeannie Grant, 
Edith Arey, Lettie Brown, Lizzie Hupper, 
Flossie Kittredge, M atia Vinal, Mrs. Lottie  
Carver, Maggie Lowe, Jessie Lowe, Louise 
Carver, Alice Creed, Gertrude Hupper, Alice 
Andrews. Plans not yet fully completed are 
being made to bold a fair in connection with 
the entertainment.
The class of ’98 V . I I .  S. w ill preside over 
a social bop at Memorial H a ll, Nov. 16. 
Meservey’s orchestra of Rockland baa been 
engaged to furnish music for the occasion.
O . P. Lyons has returned from Bolton 
where he attended the Daniels-McKenna  
nuptials. I t  was a quiet afiair, witnessed 
only by immediate relatives and a few in ti­
mate friends. T b e  presents were many and 
valuable, beautiful teatimonnls of tbe good 
wishes o f their many friends. The newly 
wedded pair w ill make their h -ne in Bottom
Misses Albra and Dora Vina! have returned 
from Boothhay, where they were gr,ests o f 
Mias Dora Nickerson-------Miss Alda W ins­
low left Thursday for East Bo,'- 1, M a u -------
D r. and M i l .  E . H . Lyford have returned
from a visit with up-river frii-iid*-------Joseph
Lane of W aterville arrived Saturday and is at 
the home of his parents M r. and Mrs. I I .  V .
Lane-------Mra. F . E . Guernsey c i Dover, M e.,
is ha town for a visit with her parent! D r. and
Mrs. E . H . Lyford-------Freeman I lamilton and
family are moving into the vacant tenement
in the W alla Block-------Capt. Creed of Str.
Gov. Bodwell baa been enjoying a few days 
vacation; G . W . Webster has been serving as
substitute during his absence-------Mrs. Ross
Jones and children returned last week from
an extended visit in Baltimore, M d-------C. G.
Jones is home from North Jay------ Charles
Grindle is in town.
A t a special town meeting, which was held 
Saturday, it was unanimously voted 1 exempt 
tbe new net factory building from axation. 
Plans have arrived and work w ill c  mtnence 
aa soon as possible.
A  committee of fifty ladies and gentlemen 
of tbe towu have arranged a course or three 
lectures sod a concert to be given duti g tbe 
winter at Mem orial Opera bouse. The course 
is o f a high grade aud well worthy a gei-cioua 
patronage. Tbe opeoiug lecture w ill b~ by 
John Temple Graves of Georgia, au- jact, 
“ Tbe Reign of the Demagogue.’’ The date 
is Nov. 19.
WASHINUTON
I Many from this place are attending 0  e 
meetings at North Union-------Mrs. M illet f
] No. Union visited Mrs. Geo. Lincoln lu t
l week-------Mrs. Chas. Bartlett is visiting frien- s
; in Augusta — Washington has furnished 
i lumber all prepared lor seals for North Uuicn  
i aud Buikelivide hails the past week. Who
next w ill prepare their halls for meetings?
O rd w ay ’© Plauk-uiw Gur« W aok Back.
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F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
WORKED THIRD 0E8REE
K n lg h ta  o f  C oln m h oA  E n te r ta in  G neats  
F r o m  ts N n m b e r  o f  O th e r  C onnell* .
20 Days Reduction Sale!
O n  S e a s o n a b le
to  ir in l< o  r o o m  f o r  o a r  X m a s  
G o o d s .  . . .
5 00  y a rd s  U n b le a c h e d  C o l to n ,  2- 
l -2 c  p e r  y a rd .
1 c a se  P r in t s ,  C h o c o la te  C o lo rs , 
g o o d  fo r C o m fo rte rs ,  2 8-4c p e r  y a rd .
1 lo t  W h ite  S h a k e r  F la n n e l ,  3 3-4c 
5 b a le s  g o o d  B a t t in g  fo r  C o m ­
fo r te rs ,  o n ly  8o  p e r  ro ll .
1 ca se  T w ille d  P e rc a le  27 in  w id e ,
7c, worth 12 l-2c
1 c a se  s h o r t  le n g th  O u tin g s , 6 l-4 c , 
w o r th  10c
26 p ieces  P la id  G in g h a m s  5c
O ur Upholstery ad. In  another 
column
P ic tu re  F ra m e s  fo r d e c o ra t in g  25c. 
O r e  lo t  B o o k s  b o u n d  w ith  c lo th
19c. 3 for 50c.
R e m n a n ts  r ib b o n ,  5 c . a  y a rd .  
R o lle r  T o w e ls  c u t  2 1-2 y a rd s  lo n g
a ll  m ad e  2 5 c . e a ch .
C h e c k e d  D o il ie s  5 c  e ach .
A ll L in e n  T r a y  C o v ers , 2 for 25o. 
P illo w  S l ip s  2 for 25c.
N e w  D e p t
T ru n k  a n d  Dr> ss  S u i t  C a se s , 8 3 .5 0 , 
$4  0 0 , 8 4 .5 0  a n d  8 5 .0 0  all s iz e s .
1 lo t R e m n a n ts  c ra s h e s , b a rg a in s  
in  th is  lo t.
1 c a se  R e m n a n ts  F r u i t  o f  th e  L oom  
C a m b ric s ,  8 c ,c h e a p  a t  12 l -2 c
1 b a le  36  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n , 
4 l -2 c .
1 b a le  40  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o lto n , 
5c
1 b a le  40  in  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n  
in  R e m n a n ts  E x t r a  h e a v y , G l -4 c
1 lo t  C o tto n  C r a s h ,  3c p e r  y d .
Look for our Upholstery advt.
B ring us In  a jo b jo r  Upholstering
20 P ie c e s  T y c o o n  R e p s  9c  w o rth  
12c.
6 P ie c e s  F ig u re d  B la c k  D re ss  
G o o d s  29c w o rth  50c.
25 P ie c e s  C o lo red  D ress  G o o d s  25c 
e x tr a  g o o d  v a lu e .
C o lo red  M o rie  P o p l in s  v e ry  h a n d ­
so m e fo r s h i r t  w a is ts  an d  s k ir t s ,  75c 
y a rd .
L o o k  in  o u r  R e m n a n t  B o x  e v e ry ­
th in g  i t  c o n ta in s  6 l-4 c  p e r  y a rd .
1 lo t  L a c e  P illo w  S h a m s , 2 fo r  25c 
1 c ase  W h ite  B e d  S p re a d s  a t  49c
re g u la r  6 9c  s p re a d .
5-4 T a b le  O il C lo th ,  W h ite  an d
C o lo red , 15c p e r  y a rd .
S p o o l S ilk , a ll c o lo r s ,  4 c .
M a ch in e  T h r e a d ,  2 00  y a rd  sp o o ls
2c.
B la c k  D re s s  B ra id  fo r  b in d in g , 3c 
V e lv e te e n  b in d in g ,  4 y a rd  p iec e ,
10c.
C ro c h e t  S i lk ,  a ll  c o lo rs ,  5 c  a  b a ll .  
L o o k  in  o u r  6 l - 4 c  b o x  fo r  R e m ­
n a n ts .
Don’t  forget to read our Uphols­
tery  ad.
M is c e l la n e o u s
M d s e .
FR O M  A LL  DEPTS.
C h ild re n s  S c h o o l U m b re lla s  24 in 
N a tu ra l  W o o d  H a n d le ,  F a s t  B la c k ,  
39c.
B o s to n  B a g s  2 5 c .
1 c a se  C o r s e ts ,  D ra b  C o lo rs  o n ly , 
3 9 c , w o r th  50e .
100 d o z e n  G e n t ’s  W o o l H o s e ,2 p a ir s  
fo r  25 o a s  lo n g  a s  th e y  la s t .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G en ts*  H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,  
5 o.
Ladies*  F le e c e d  l in e d  h o se , s e a m ­
le s s ,  2 fo r 2 5 c .
L adies* S id e  E la s t i c s ,  15c p e r  p a ir .
1 lo t  o d d  C o r s e ts ,  75c, w o rth  S I .0 0 , 
1 1 .2 5  a n d  SI.75.
C h ild re n ’s  S c a r le t  V e s ts  a n d  P a n ts  
3 9c  red u c e d  f ro m  5 0 c .
L a d ie s ' F la n e le t te  G o w n s  69c.
G e n ts ’ F la n e le t te  N ig h t  G o w n s  59c
G e n ts ’ B lu e  F la n n e l  S h i r t s ,  98c 
u su a lly  so ld  a t  8 * .25 .
G ents*  W o o l F h e c e d  U n d e rw e a r , 
4 7 c .
1 lo t  L d a ie s ’ C a sh m e re  H o se  3 9 c , 
red u c e d  lro m  5 0 c .
L a d ie s ’ J e r s e y  R ib b e d  v e s ts ,  O x  
fo rd  c u t  s le e v e s , p e rf e c t  f it t in g  50c
B o y s’ D o u b le  V  W a is ts  59o  a  b a r ­
g a in . A ll  s iz e s .
L a d ie s ’ B ro a d c lo th  a n d  J e rs e y  
G a i te r s ,  5 0 , 7 5 , S1.00 a n d  81-25 .
1 C a se  C o l to n  D ia p e r  3 5c  p iec e , 10 
y a rd s .
Have you seen our Upholstery ad?
Figured Tab le Covers 25c.
Silk picture and mantle throws 19c.
Babies Bonnets, 25c.
A r t  Silks, 25c per yd.
K ind ly  notice our Upholstery ad.
i F r o m  th e  
C lo a k  D e p t .
W E O FFE R  IN  T H IS  SALE
10 D o z . N ic e  P la id  W a is ts  a t  98c.
5 D o z . N ic e  B la c k  D re s s  S k ir ts ,  
9 8 c  m ad e  fro m  fig u red  g o o d s , v e lv e t-  
in e  b in d in g .
2 D o z . B la c k  a n d  C o lo red  D re ss  
S k i r t s ,  81 69 . b e t te r  th a n  m o st 82 .2 5  
s k i r t s .
A  few  B la c k  S ilk  sk irtB  red u ced  
20 p e r  c e n t
W e o ffer a  d is c o u n t  o f  20  p e r  c e n t  
on  a ll o f  o u r  c h ild re n ’s j a c k e t s  in 3, 
4 , 5 , a n d  6 , y e a rs  o f  a g e — a s  we h av e  
o v e r  s to c k .
25 p e r  c e n t  d is c o u n t  on  F u r  C o l­
l a r e t 's  a n d  a  la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  to  
s e le c t  f ro m .
Our Upholstery ad. In  another 
column
A s k  to  se c  o u r  $5  00  B la c k  B o u cle  
C a p e s  w ith  r e a l  T h ib e t  tr im m in g ,i t  is 
a  B a rg a in  a t  8 5 .0 0 .
10 D o z . P r in t  W ra p p e rs  in  D a rk  
a n d  M e d iu m  S h a d e s  g o in g  in  th is  
s a le  a t  4 6 c .
10 D o z . N a tu ru l  R iv e r  R a t  H e a d  
S c a rfs ,  e x t r a  lo n g — T h is  sa le  6 9 c .
25 B lack  T h ib e t  B o a s  in  len g th s  
from  1-2 y a rd  to  1 1-2 y a rd s ,  8 3 .GO 
p e r  y a rd .
B o y s ’ D e p t .
W e o n ly  n e e d  m e n tio n  th a t  any  
boy fro m  3 to  16 y e a r s  can  g e t  f itted  
in  e i th e r  a  R e e fe r  S u i t ,  S e p a ra te  
P a u ts  ( lo n g  o r  s h o r t ) ,  S w ea te rs , 
C a p s , e tc .
W e h a v e  j u s t  rec e iv ed  u lo t  o f  
L e a th e r  L e g g in g  fo r  b o y s a t  8 1 .2 5  
an d  81 5 0 . W e  c a r ry  a  la rg e  s to c k  
a n d  c a n  p le a s e  y o u , b o th  in  p rice , 
s ty le ,  a n d  q u a li ty .
M a i l  O r d e r s  p r o m p t ly  a t te n d e d  to
G a r m e n ts  s e n t  o n  a p p ro v a l  to  a n y  
re l ia b le  c u s to m e r  in  M ain e . ( E x p re s s  
p a id  o n e  w a y )  S e n d  iu  y o u r  o rd e rs  
w ith  s iz e  a n d  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  w h at 
y o u  w a n t.
Our Stock is large.
O u r  E m p lo y e e s  a re  80  in  n u m b er
W e w a n t y o u r  p a tr o n a g e  a n d  w ill 
t ry  t o  p le a s e .
O C X Q B .
JT ~  -----— —   ---------■
Y M C A  NOTES
Tbe week of prayer ia being observed. 
Meetings will be held every evening tbia week 
and tbe remainder of tbe program will be as 
follows: Tuesday, N  ,v. 9 —“ Ate We Out 
and Out for ChristP ’ R o w .X II .  1,2:11 Cor. 
V. 14. 15. Kivin Bradford, leader; Wednes­
day N'«v to —“ A  True L ife ," Gal I I .  20; 
Col.’ I l l  3. D r. A . W . T a ilo r , leader; 
Thursday,N v. i r  —"Conquerors," John X V I .  
« •  Rom. V l l l  37; I |obu V  4, 5; O 't  X V . 
<7, Rev T . R B .ser. leader; Friday, Nov. 12 
__“Chtialianiiy Chivalry,” Gal. V I .  1, 2, io; |
I Cor. V I I I .  9 1 3 ,  James E. Rhodes, and, 
leader; Saturday, Nov. 13— “ Tbe Tbrice 
Repeated Question," John X X I .  1517 , M t. 
Norwood leader.
Knight* of Coiambus from Portland, Bath, 
Lewiston, Romford Fall* and several other 
place* were in the city Sunday and wit netted 
the exemplification of the third degree 
by Limerock Council. The visitors num­
bered something over ioo and the event 
was a red letter one in the history of 
tbe order.
The special train conveying the visitors ar­
rived during the forenoon and Limerock 
Council was present in a body to greet the 
Knights, who were escorted to St. Bernard’s 
church. H ere they assisted at solemn high 
m an, Rev. R . W . Phelan officiating, l he 
pastor preached a most eloquent sermon, at 
the close of which he extended a cordial wel­
come to the visitors, commending the good 
example which tbe order has shown and the 
fidelity and true citizenship of the numbers. 
Dinner was served in the basement of the 
church, after partaking of which the Knights 
adjourned to Limerock Council’s hall. Here 
the first and sec nd degrees were worked un­
der the direction of Portland Council and lhe 
third degree by State Deputy Joseph A. M c­
Gowan. The latter added new laurel* to his 
reputation as state deputy and the very men­
tion of his name evoked complimentary re­
marks from every member of the order. 
“ McGowan’s all right I ” seemed to be the 
motto of the gathering. The state deputy 
was ably assisted by other Knights high in 
the order, prominent among whom were 
Grand K night George E. McLaughlin of 
Limerock Council, Grand Knight F. F. Dris­
coll of the Portland Council, Assistant State 
Deputy James Frawley of Bangor and Dr 
T .  D . Sullivan of Portland.
Those who attempted the third degree (we 
put it “ attempted,” for as many Knights know 
by experience, a candidate does n< t always 
get through upon first trial)were the following : 
Sheehan Saphnir, Maurice Costello, Charles 
Lynch, John Walsh, Thomas Brickley, John 
Watts, Hugh B. Gallagher, M . H . Burns, T. 
E. McNam ara, James Savage, John GaMagher, 
William Sullivan, J. L . Sullivan, M . F. Kiffe 
and James H ill,  all new candidates. The 
work was concluded shortly after 6  p. no. and 
the Knights again adjourned to the basement 
of St. Bernard’s church where their whetted 
appetites were appeased by a banquet fit for 
the gods. Rev. Fr. Phelan presided in his 
usual happy manner, and after cigars had 
been lighted called upon a number of the 
Knights, all o f whom had something, bright 
witty and complimentary to say about the 
manner in which tbe Rockland folks were 
treating them “ and especially the young 
ladies,” as one speechmaker put it. The vis­
itors were just “ struck” on our girls ami the 
next time Limerock Council works the third 
degree or any old degree there will be a large 
attendance from the councils which were rep­
resented Sunday. The speakers included 
Grand K night Driscoll of Portland, Alderman 
Kehoe of Portland, Richard Bradley of Port­
land. Terrance McGowan of Portland, J. H . 
Feehan of Portland, R. B. Seidel of Biddeford, 
J. P. Frawley of Bangor, John Fitzgerald of 
Bath, T . E. McNam ara of Rockland, M. H .  
Myers of Portland, B. E . McDonough of Port­
land, M . Stone of Biddeford, State Deputy 
McGowan, Grand Knight M cLaughlin, Dep­
uty Grand K night John R  Cousins, Past 
Grand Knight T . E. M cInnis, Charles Lynch 
of Vinalhaven and Dr. Sullivan of Portland.
The state deputy made tbe speech 
of the evening, in tbe course of 
which he intimated that tbe adroira 
tion'of the Portland Knights for Rockland’s 
charming young ladies might lead to keeping 
Kev. Fr. Phelan pretty busy the coming year, 
tying matrimonial knots. Tbia led Grand 
Knight McLaughlin to remark that if the 
Rockland young men wanted to stand a show 
of getting wives that they bad better get a 
move on before Bath, Portland and the other 
places got in ahead of ’em. “ D on ’t let 
the girls grow up to be old maids,”  advised 
George, “ we’ve got a few in the parish now, 
and don’t want any more.” Past Grand 
Knight M cInnis thought that the girls had 
been flattered enough and in turn he bestowed 
warm praise upon the Knights, who have 
worked so energetically to make tbe order a 
success.
I t  would not re  fitting to close this report 
without saying a word in favor of those who 
got up such a fine dinner and supper In  the 
kitchen were Mrs. George E. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. John K . Cousins, Hannah Kerr, Mrs. P. 
J. Burns, Mrs. Flanagan and Mrs. Thomas 
Keefe. The bevy of waiter girls to whom we 
Buspect the visiting Knights were paying such 
a large share of their complimentary speeches, 
comprised Maggie Ryan, Lizzie Thompson, 
Kate Lynn, Mam ie Shields, Midge McLaogb 
bn, Annie Murphy, Mamie Cronin, Nellie 
M cLaughlin, M ary McInnis, Lizzie M cN a­
mara, Maggie Flanagan, Mae Sullivan, Isa 
Cogan, Sadie M cInnis and Miss Thompson.
W e are indebted to Terrance McGowan for 
the following list, complete as it could be 
obtained, of those who sat at the banquet 
tables:
R- W. Phelan Dr. T . D. Sullivan
J. II. On lugher T. I' McO-.wan
Janies Hheenan John A. M. McGilllvray
H K McDonough 
J. II. Feehan 
J. F Uanrahan 
J . W Ma ouey 
J  F Neelln  
I) Savage 
Job i Leonard 
M .J Donlau 
M .J  Culiahun 
W . Cogan 
Ji.mea A. Savage 
P J . Hurna 
M. If. Burua.
John 11 M Gralh  
John P. Frawley 
I) Frank Maguire 
Thomas J. Lanplu 
George E McLaughlin 
(J. A. Koh'tng 
Wm II. Driscoll 
J W. Butler 
W . 11. Naagent 
J 11 Conway 
William <1 Moran 
K K Hraoley 
M II Myers 
Robert H. Seidel 
John P. W alla 
W . Cogan.
11. Caban 
John B. Kehoe 
James J Neelln 
II. W IGawell 
D. W. MoAndrew 
Mark Havugtt Jr.
J . L Hurke 
B. K McDonough 
WllUa Hu llvsu 
J . K. Mlnlhan 
Thomas Brh kley 
J . it Hulllvau 
C. L L>nch 
Florence F. Drlx-oll 
J. fi. Oullagb’ r 
M .J . Landers 
John E Cullivan 
J. A Douovau 
C. M. M. Conant 
M .J  < lallshan 
J E Fltc.eruld 
John T. Mo tudrew 
A . It McNamara 
M J Kee/e 
If. J. Keanedy 
T . K. McNamara 
Wm II County 
Thomas Moran Jr.
The visitors left at 9.30 on the special train 
which bad brought them, and at tbe station 
were given three cheers by the assembled 
Knights of Limerock Council and “ the 
young ladies.”  Before tbe train drew out of 
the station the visitor* pledged elerual loyalty 
to Rockland and were very expressive in their 
opinion that nowhere else bad they been so 
royally entertained. The bond of good 
fellowship between tbe Rockland Knights 
and the Knights from Bath, Lewiston, Port­
land and Rumford Falls is very close indeed 
after Sunday’s big gathering.
UST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tbe Rockland P. O. for the 
week ending Nov. 6, 1897:
W h a t  D o  l i r e  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?  
hnu'l give ttn-m tea or coffee Have you tried the 
uew food drink called Ur du- r? i* I. detlcteue aud 
lo u n .h lu , ..lid tai.ee tbe place of 'teffeu. i'bv urure 
(Iraln-O you ytve ibe 1 bitdreo tire more health you 
di-lrlbute through their eyaivw OndodJ le made I 
oi pure gr-tlue, uud wUeu pr perly piep-red taalea 
ItSe the cboic. gr .dea tit com e but coe'e about ba ■ 
aa much. AU grocere aelt it l i e  and 26.
Ord way'n Flakier* Cure Rh.euniu.HHUi. I
Cents List 
Atkios. Fvrdy 
Fair bank. Alfred W 
Hunt, John W 
Ow. ns, O H 
Piestoo I'd ward A Jr 
Q imby, A F 
Turner, Alfred K 
Wt-uiwunh, C B
Indies List
Allan. Mrs Emily D C  
Beach, Mrs Frank 
Hunt. Miss or Mrs A lies 
Harris. Mrs May 
Hart Mrs Mssglo 
Junes.Miss Alice W 
Lunblsd, Ml*» Tina 
MsrDunald Maggie 
Hmkb. Miss Aliev M 
White Mrs. Jeffery.
This paper announced last week that T ill­
son Light Infantry would give a drill aud ball 
at Camden in tbe near fu'ure. The date has 
now been set for Tuesday evening, Nov. 23 at 
Camden Opera house. Meservey’s Quintet 
will fu im tb music.
S T R IC T L Y  C R S R  S T O R E
DON’T WAITLONGER!
T h e  se aso n  is  ra p id ly  a d v a n c in g  a n d  we a re  l ia b le  to  h av e  snow  
a n y  t im e , n t  le a s t  th e  w e a th e r  is co ld  a n d  w ill c o n tin u e  so . Y ou  need  
sh o e s , sh o e s  t h a t  w ill k e e p  y o u r  fee t w arm  a n d  d ry . W e a re  sp e ak in g  
now  for b o th  la d ie s  a n d  g e n tle m o n . W e  c a n  s u it  y o u r  t a s te .  T h is  we 
a re  su re  Oi, n o t  o n ly  in  fit an d  q u a li ty  h u t  in  p r ic e . W e d o n ’t tru s t  b u t  
y o u  g e t  th e  b enefit.
F iv e  C en t C oupon g iv e n  a w a y  w ith  e v e r y  d o lla r’s 
w o rth  o f  g o o d s so ld
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
310 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
POLO SEASON IS ON
T h e  R o c k la n d s  I lc g ln  W e ll b y  D e fe a t in g  
t h e  S tr o n g  P o r t la n d  T ea m .
Contrary to the expectations of a goodly 
percentage of those who attended the opening 
polo game in Elmwood H a ll Saturday night 
the Rocklands won from the Portlands.
Considering the fact that this waa the first 
game and that the men had considerable flesh 
to work of before being in proper trim the 
game was well played.
The home team presented a fine appearance 
in their new uniforms and were given a cor­
dial reception by the 600 or more spectators 
present. The visiting team was also given a 
good hand.
The game was not called until 9 o’clock it> 
order to give the clerka an opportunity to a t­
tend. For an hour before this time the early 
comers were entertained with selections by 
the Ingraham H ill band, which occupied a 
conspicious place on the stage.
Referee E . S. May, who takes the place 
honored last season by D r. Saul, announced 
that no presents would be allowed to be given 
from the floor to players this season by order 
of the management; and that if any presents 
were given the management would give them.
The whistle blew, Campbell won the first 
rush and the game was on.
Tbe Rocklands played an aggressive game 
from the state and for the first period Farrell, 
Portlands’ new goal tend was kept busy, but 
he did bis work well. Rockland kept pound­
ing away at Portland’s goal and after 9 min 
utes and 35 seconds playing succeeded in 
landing the ball safely in '.he netting. Time 
expired before another goal was made.
In  the second period the Portlands took a 
brace and kept the ball in Rocklands’ terri­
tory much of the time but the magnificent 
work of O ’Malley in front of the cage pre­
vented all but two balls from entering. The 
score at the end of this period was 3 to 2 in 
favor of the home team.
The third period w«» rather tame after 
Rockland had scored another goal and each 
team had lost a goal on fouls, and Rockland 
played simply to prevent Portland from scor­
ing which they succeeded in doing.
T o  sum up tbe game in a few words— it was 
satisfactory taking all things into considera­
tion.
T o  O ’M alley and Maynard belong the most 
credit for winning the first game. The for­
mer’s goal tending was remarkable and was 
fully up to anything he did last season. May­
nard's defensive work was brilliant, his block­
ing preventing the ball many times from put­
ting Rockland’s cage io danger.
Campbell was swift and skated with his 
“ usual gracefulness,” showing him to be in 
his old time form. Murphy did some good 
passing but often when the ball was passed to 
him he was in another part of the hall, a de­
fect which w ill probably wear ofl as the sea­
son advances.
McGowan and Gendreau are both good 
men and w ill be tower* o f strength to the team 
when they have reduced themselves somewhat 
and their muscles become hardened.
The team is satisfactory and should prove a 
winner. I f  there ia a weak spot in it it has 
not yet been made manifest. After a few 
games tbe men will get down to work and will 
give the opposing team some rather hard nuts 
to crack.
Referee M ay did his work impartially and 
in calling the fouls he did was perfectly justi­
fied. I t  was very unjust for tbe crowd to hiss 
when he gave a decision against tbe home 
team for he was right. A  man who hisses at 
all should not be allowed in the riok. I t  
isn’t sport.
Manager Burnham has a good team— better 
by far than the one of last season. Tbe men 
have not yet got to working together and like 
the Rocklands made numerous misplays 
which will not happen after they become at 
home on skates.
The summary:
Buckland l'ou i land
Campbell first rush Gurtle
Murphy second rush Lluooln, Morion
McGowan, Gendreau, center Wh'pple
Maynard halfback Juun
O'Malley goal Parrel '
Goal Won by Made by Time
1 Rockland Morphy 0 3ft 
Limit
2 Portland Lincoln 8.26
8 Port land Lincoln 2.16
4 Kockland (jampbell 1.86
A Rockland McGowan 1.02
Limit
0 Rockland Murphy 1.80
7 Rockland Murphy 7.20
Score—Itocklnnd 4, Portland; ruvhps Campbell 7, 
Curtla 3; stop-, O’Malley 31, Farrell 21: fouls, 
Rockland 3, Portland 4; reforce K 8 May or Book- 
land; timer A . T. Blacking ton.
“ W hy don't you get a suit big enough for 
you?” was the salutation that Dick Furbish, 
as he rolled onto th t floor, gave McGowan.
Dick got a warm reception as did the rest 
of his men including Davy Tarrant.
The Lewistons came to town arrayed in 
purple and fine linen but looked the most for­
midable in the purple, for such is the color of 
their suits,hut these same suits were besmeared 
with dust long before the game was over.
The game was one of the hottest ever 
played in this city. The Rocklands demon­
strated that they are made of the right stuff and 
arc in the race to the finish,as we predicted.
Many fouls were made hut only one was 
productive of a fine. “Old Hoss” Maynard 
will have to pull his calf-skin to the extent of 
a V  for pounding Jones, "just settling old 
scores.”
There wasn’t a man on the Rockland team 
but what played winning polo and the home 
team outplayed the visitors at all stages of the 
game.
The Lewisions played an aggressive game 
and may come in second but will have to de­
feat Rockland to take first place.
W e should like to give a detailed descrip­
tion of the game but lack of space forbids. 
The summary:
Rockland  
Campbell 
Mu ruby 
McGowan 
Ma>nnrd, Gendreau 
O'Malley
Goal Won by
1 Itockland
2 Rockland
3 Rockland
4 Itockland
6 Lew aton
0 Rockland
7 Lewinoti
8 Lewiston
first rush 
second rush 
center 
half back 
goal
LlWIRTON
Tarrant
Walton, Jones 
Fitzgerald 
Furbish 
White
Made by Time
Campbell 11.12
Campbell .07
Limit
Murphy 1.10
Limit
Murphy .27
Tarrant 4 20
Gendreaa 8.10
Walton 8 88
Tarrant 1.36
Hoore—Rockland 4, Lewiston 2; rushes, Camp­
bell 6, Tarrant «, Murphy, Walton, Furbish; stops 
O'Malley 81, White 24 ; fouls Rockland 6, Lewiston 
6; referee May; timer Blsoklngtou.
I t  may t>e interesting to note that Tarrant 
covered himself with glory Saturday night, the 
despatch saying he “ hung around Bath’s goal 
like a fly around a molaases barrel.”
The Rocklands will play in Gardiner to­
night* and Portlatid Thursday night. N o  
game Friday night.
The Augustas will be here Saturday night. 
Tbe team from the capital city is not to be 
sneezed at.
The Rocklands have lots of hard work 
ahead of them to win the pennant this season 
but we believe they can do it by working har­
moniously and keeping in condition. There 
isn’t a poor team in the league this season.
OTHBA GAMES
Nov. 6. In  Gardiner; Gardiners 4, A u­
gustas a.
In  Lewiston; Lewiston 4, Bath 2. 
Nov. 8. A t Augusta, Gardiner 6, Augusta 4
A t Portland, Portland 5, Bath a.
Steamer Jessie is at the north marine rail­
way for repairs.
I f  Y ou A rc  G o in g
to paint, just remember that Farrand, Spear 
& Co. are agents for the paint that covers | 
bstler and wears at least longer— made by 
F. W . Devoe & Co., New York, the oldest 
and largest paint manufacturers in America.
Ordway’s Plasters Cure Neuralgia.
PICTURES!
PICTURES !
PICTURES!
GIVEN A W A Y
At the
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE,
1R ockland, M ain e. |
Come in and See Them .
THE OLIVE PECKER MUROER
P r iso n e r *  A r r iv e  In T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  
T r ia l W ill  Soon  B eg in .
In  its issue c f Saturday the Boston Journal 
published the following despatch from N ew ­
port News, Va. :
The U . S S. Lancaster dropped anchor in 
Ham pton R^ads yesterday morning from 
Bahia, Brazil. In  military confinement on 
the warship are five men of the crew ol the 
schooner Olive Packer, whose captain, J. M . 
W hitman of Rockland, Me., and first mate, 
W illiam  Saunders of Sandy Cove, N . S., were 
murdered at sea in August last. In  the ship’s 
brig, ch-sely Ironed, la J. Anderson, the cook, 
who is the self confessed perpetrator of the 
murder and who afterward et fire to the 
vessel. The Olive Pecker sailed from Boston, 
June 27, with a cargo of lumber for Bahia, 
and the story of this tragedy o f the sea is told 
best in the word* of the murderer, who last 
night gave to T l c Associated Press the fol­
lowing version of his crime:
“ I  was the cook aboard the Olive Pecker, a | 
three masted schooner, from Boston to Bahia, 
and had to serve the captain as his servant.
“ I had good reason to believe the captain 
did not take to me, and I was always in fear 
of my life whenever he got his mad fits.
“ He had a dog which was always coming 
into the cook-house and annoying, On the 
day of our little difficulty the animal came 
into the cook-house and I threw a boiler of 
hot water on him.
“ W ell, he howled and the next thing 1 knew  
the captain was calling me. I went to his 
cabin and he commenced cursing me, telling 
me that this sort of thing had to stop.
“ I did not lay anything to him and he 
ordered me into his cabin to make up his bed. 
This was in the morning.
” 1 made up his bed and he ordered me out 
with a volley of oaths. I saw he was in a 
mean humor and determined to arm myself 
against him. I knew the captain had some 
pistols in his cabin, and I  went back to get 
one of them.
“Just as soon as I entered the Captain fired 
a beer bottle at me, and, seeing that I dodged 
it, he picked up a pistol from tbe table anil 
sent a ball in iny diiection. I had got my 
hands on a weapon which was laying on his 
table, and, of course, I opened fire on the— 
rascal.
“ My first bullet took effect in his forehead, 
and the second went into his breast, killing  
him almost instantly.
“ I then went upon deck and called to the 
mate, who was in the fore-riggin. He  
shouted to me, asking what I wanted. I lold 
him to come down, that the captain wanted 
him in the cabin. He started down and 
when he reached the deck I went for him.
“ H e was an old fellow with whiskers and 
I felt like smashing him with my list.
“ H e looked at me as if to inquire my 
authority to order him about, and I leveled 
the weapon at his head, saying at the tame 
tim e :
“ Now die like the dog you are.'
“ W ith that I pulled the trigger and the 
mate dropped to the deck, rolling to the port 
side of the ship. I  then went down into the 
cabin, thinking I would be able to take the 
ship by myself.
“ I saw that the captain was a ghost, and 1 
came upon deck again. The mate was groan­
in g  and I felt it was my duty to put him out 
of his misery. One more shot done that.
“ I secured the captain’s other pistol, and, 
after giving the mate a second bullet, 1 started 
toward the crew, who were aft, with a pistol 
in each hand, and ;gave them to understand 
that 1 was to be the master of the Olive 
Pecker, and that the first man who under­
took to disobey my orders would have to 
suffer the consequences. They carried out 
rny commands without a murmur.
“ I then ordered them to throw the mate’s 
body overboard and then we went down into 
the cabin and brought up the captain’s corpse, 
disposing of it in like manner. Next 1 
ordered the men to gH out the oil and 
saturate the whole vessel fore and aft in such 
a manner that she would burn up like h I.
“ They did that, and then we got our,belong­
ings aud prepared to take to the boats, first 
setting fire to the old ship.
“ My churn and I went down in one of the 
boats while the other four men took to 
another. They pulled off in a different d i­
rection from us, and we never sew them again 
until we met in prison at Bahia.
“ They must have peached on us, for no 
sooner had we landed from the ship we had 
taken than the officers placed us under arrest, 
and sent us to Bahia.
“The Pecker was one month out from Bos­
ton, and was within two days of Bahia when 
all this happened. Sbe was a three-masted 
schooner and started out with a crew of 
eight.”
This statement was sent ashore by an offi­
cer uf the marines.
The officer stated that when the men were 
thrown into prison at Bahia,the United State* 
Consul at that port communicated with the 
Navy Department at Washington concerning 
the arrest of the muroerer and his accomplices, 
and received instructions to place them aboard 
the cruiser Lancaster, which at that time wus 
several hundred miles south of Bahia, and 
which would be ordered to that port as soon 
as possible. Tbe seamen remained in the old 
prison at Bahia for four weeks before the ar­
rival of tbe Lancaster.
W hen tbe men were sent aboard the cruiser 
they were found to he so filthy and poorly 
clad that it was necessary to give them baths 
and  new wearing apparel. The cook was 
ordered in irons and the remainder of the un­
fortunate ship’s crew were placed in military 
confinement.
The five sailors are under the impression 
that they are being held as witnesses against 
tbe cook and will be expected to testify that 
be murdered the captain and mate. I t  is 
more tban probable, however, that they will 
not only be used as witnesses against the m ur­
derer, but will be tried on tbe charge ol firing a 
ship ou high seat.
The other five men uf tbe Olive Pecker’s 
crew are: W illiam  ilorsburg, Andrew F. 
March, Manuel Uarriatt, John Lend and M. 
Barttad.
M ARINE MATTERS.
W h n t O n e VTnme YMsseta A re  DAtng.—■ G oa- 
al p  o f  Q n arter-A eeli a n d  Fo^rwlr.
Sch. Laura M . I.unt, Peck, was in the har­
bor Saturday loaded with stone from Gvanire 
Island, and aaihd Sunday for New York
Sc ha. R . L. Kenney and Mary Hawes, 
Boston; Florida, Providence; AddieSchaelfer, 
Dover; A . W . E llii, Partsmoalh, arrived Fri­
day.
Sch. Nevada, Spencer, lumber laden for 
Boston, was in the harbor Saturday and sailed 
Sunday.
Sch. Auatin D. Knight, french, was in the 
harbor yesterday with pulp from Bangor for 
New York.
Sch. K itty Lawry brought lumber Saturday 
from Bangor for W . I I .  Glover Co.
Sch. Commerce, Vetteihng, arrived Satur­
day from Salem, and Monday was loaded and 
sailed from Perry Bros, for New York.
Sch. Ira  Hudson, Bishop, arrived Saturday 
from Boston.
Sch. Ira B. Ellema, Marston, N ew  York via 
Salem, arrived Sunday.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, was in the 
harbor Sunday with coal for Vinalhaven.
.hs. Chas. R. Washington, Oregon, and 
O . M. Marrett, Irom Boston; Fly Away, from 
Dover; Catawamteak, New York via Booth- 
bay, arrived Monday.
Sch. ('barley Woolsey, Ginn, arrived Sun­
day and is loading for New York from A. F. 
Crockett Co.
Scb. J. B. Holden, Rich, was in the harbor 
yesterday loaded with stone from Vinalhaven 
for New York.
Sch. Brigadier, Hinckley, anived ai Rock- 
port Monday with coal Irom New York.
Sch. Charlie 8c W illie , Post, arrived from 
Boston Monday.
Capt. M . K. Willey has gone to Tampa, 
Fla., where he will look after schooner C. S. 
Glidden belonging to the Thomaston firm of 
Dunn & Elliott, and which was recently 
wrecked.
Scbs. J. R. Bodwell, Speed; Berths E. 
Glover, Dyer, for New York; Caroline Kn»ght, 
Cole, and R. L. Kenney, Colson, for Boston, 
from Cobb Lime Co., sailed Sunday.
Sch. Annie Sargent, Tibbetts, laiUrd Sun­
day for Boston from C. Doherty.
Sch. C. M. Walton, Lane, from Alrnon 
Bird, sailed Sunday for Boston.
Sch. Florida, Strout, for Providence, sailed 
Monday from < obb Lime Co.
Scb. Mary Langdon was loaded and ready 
for sea Monday from Cobb Lime Co.
Schs. Austin D . Knight and J. B. Holden  
were in the stream yesterday lor New York.
Ship Cyrus Wakefield, built in Thomaston 
in 1882, will be stripped, caulked, metaled 
nnd reclassed at San Francisco. She will 
also be fitted with a new mizzen mast, sister 
keelsons and any othar repairs necessary. 
The repairs will cost about £22,000.
Schs. Addie Schaelfer, Irom Farrand, Spear
Co.; O. M. Marrett, from Perry Broa., and 
Carrie L . H ix frarn A. F. Crockett Co., were 
loading Yesterday for New York.
Sch. Nakomia was launched at MilILcidgc 
Oct. 27 by Sawyer Bros. She registers 295.72 
tons gross, and 245 net. H er dimensions 
are 112 feet keel, 131 feet on top, 32 fret 
beam and 10 feet bold She ia owned by Let 
builder* and will hail from Millbridge. She 
will be commanded ly  Capt Warren Sawyer, 
and w ill load paving stone for New York.
A survey was held on lhe sch, John S. Beevh- 
am, before reported at Lewes leaking, and it 
was recommended that she be towed to Provi­
dence via Long Island Sound. The scho uur 
leaks alrout four inches per hour.
TEACHER ANO PUPIL
Mrs. Alice M. Ripley closed her fiftieth term 
of school Friday, Oct. 29, ut school district 
No. 10, Searsmont. Many uf the parents ol 
the pupils were present and the following pro­
gram was rendered by the pupil*.
Hinging by the puplln Thu Hehuoi-bova HOng 
Conoert k<H(lli)g My 014 llutm
„ TIw 1 hr«a Raila
Reading aud Dialogue Wbal I Love Buai
Topical Review In Arllhmetu
Hinging by pupil* Nover Trouble, Tr(mt»i«
Raeaaa
Topical Review In Geography 
.< m .. RDtory
Provorba (iohlea Thought*
Dialogue Wltal I Would Do
Hinging Marching Through Georgb*
lUruurka by tbe parents and toucher
The pupil* then repaired to the home of 
their teacher where a baked bean soppci 
followed by ice cream occupied tbe neat two 
hours, after which games both indoors and 
out were in order. A ll enjoyed a merry time 
l he following pupils were not absent during 
tbe term ; lia t lie  Burgesa, Mary Burgess. 
Sadie Burgess, Lora Campbell, Ernest Camp 
bell, Clara Galloup, Maud Golloup and Neri 
Galloup.
Bangor C o m m e r c ia lT h e  Baugor Candle
ftin artists returned Friday noon from Rock- and, where they played a i|uintctte of Rock 
land crackajacks on Thursday evening and 
were defeated by 117 pins. I le a le ) ’*  work 
for Rockland and that of Spear, of Baogbt' 
uere tbe features of tbe game. Bangor’s 
rolling was au improvement over that which 
marked the first Rocklaud contest. Hard  
breaks for both teams were very frequent. 
After tbe game, a banquet was tendered the 
visiting club, which was made more enjoyable 
Ibau even tbe excellent menu could have made 
it, by witty remarks and words of welcome 
from Thomas, Fernald aud Hewins. ft is 
very probable that the Rocklaud* will visit 
(bi* city again and while the Bangor boys 
cannot see the way of outdoing their down 
river friend* in the way of cuLcrtaionaent, 
they w ill endeavor to further strengthen the 
permanent relations of friendship that tx w 
exist between tbe two teams.
O rdw ay’s Plasierv Coro Weak bank
A R E  G IV EN
There teem i to be a variance o( opinion re- 
ffarding Ibe locatiou of tbe trial but tbe De 
partrnent of Justice Friday informed the Navy 
Department Ibat they detired tbe priaoucr 
forwarded to Hutton. They will be kept ou 
board the Lancaster at Hampton Hoads per 
baps for ten days and then taken on that era 
acl for Boston.
Later intelligence says Ibat tbe trial w ill be 
held at Notfo lk, Va.
A  fine oil painting ol Ibe ill fated Olive 
l'eckcr adorns Ibe ufficc of Asst. Dial. A lly. 
Casey iu Boston, ft  arrived Thursday fore­
noon from Maine, having been sent by Capt. 
A. J. I f  all of Ibis city. It was painted by S. 
M . K  Badger in 1890. Plana of Ibe schooner 
also strived at the district attorney's office,and 
Mr. Casey devoted a large part of tbe day lo 
studviog them. They disclose tbe fact that 
the Feckcr is different iu several respect* fiom  
other coasting vessels. The chief differences 
arc two. l he first is that h.c galley is just 
forward of the mizzenmast, wbru II >s ordiua 
l ily  juslforwatd of the mainmast. The other 
u.ffcreuoe is that, ordinarily, the wheel is open 
and one must g<r on deck iu order to reach U, 
where* * on the Pecker it ia housed, and one 
can reach it without going ou deck.
A W A Y
W e have iriwrlu is uew  rfetsi w hereby  
w e a re  n ew  uble to o fle r  o u r  < unloiuera, 
w ith  ev e ry  820 w o rth  o f  gootke rtolti 
fo r  cturh, a  butidaotue so lid  oak c eu te r  
(uble o r  fo ld lu g  w ork  table. (Jail su it  
see (h ew . You w ill be please.!.
THE LADIES’ STORE
fllRt. g. F ORtemrj,
Spofluru Block, Boo Hand
V E S S E L  F O R  S A L E .
wuh or wUhu 
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A R O U N D  T H E  C O U N T Y .
-------The good wives io Knox county towns
are being annoyed by clothes line thieve*. 
Now a man who is mean enough to steal a 
clothes line would have oo conscientious 
scruples about stealing the gold filling from 
the teeth of a corpse.
<•
------- Christian religion t« one of the founda­
tion stones of a civilized country. There are 
manv ways in which the goodness, the mercy, 
the love of God is brought before the people. 
The chief factor, of course, is the church. In  
several Knox county towns cottage prayer 
meetings are being held with marked success 
and many converts are being made. God's 
work is indeed done in many ways, and a con­
vert made at a cottage prayer meeting make* 
just as good a Christian as if the conversion 
was made inside the walls of a church.
-------The Knox county teachers have expressed
themselves as being much entertained and in* 
structed in attending the recent convention 
held in Thomaston. This convention is held 
at stated intervals an f on days when the 
schools would otherwise be in session but 
the teachers receive their pay, providing they 
attend the convention. This provision in ­
sure* a large attendance at the meeting. 
There is no question about the value of these 
gatherings. The teachers and superintend­
ents have an opportunity to exchange ideas 
which cannot be else than beneficial. The  
effect of these meetings are seen in the better 
work done by teachers who are imbued with 
new life and who are the recipients of consid­
erable knowledge imparted by such acknowl­
edged educational leaders as Supt. W inship. 
Maine is now paying more attention to 
schools than ever before in its history and the 
Knox county teachers have been wide-awake 
enough to take advantage and make the most 
of every new law. Up-to-date people who re­
tain the best of the old ideas are the ones who 
really progress.
4*
-------The harvest days are over and the fat-
mers are now making preparations for a long, 
cold winter. Buildings are being put in thor­
ough repair, the dwelling houses are being 
banked with fir boughs to keep out the cold, 
prepared wood is being piled in the shed and 
other work of a similar nature is being done. 
In  mentioning fir boughs for banking it is re­
markable bow much cold they keep out from  
the ground floor. Farmers as a rule are very 
thrifty and those of Knox county particularly
------- Our correspondents throughout the
county remark a green bat as being the pre 
vailing color of popularity this season. W e ll, 
green is very popular this season with the 
city ladies, which leads us to remark that the 
country ladies keep as well posted regarding 
styles as do those of the city This is an age 
when all people o f civilized countries have 
equal opportunities Upkeep in touch with the 
world's progress.
------- South Union is coming to the fore as a
manufacturing community. The mackintosh 
industry just established there promises to 
reach generous proportions. Employment is 
given to home boys and girls, besides consid­
erable work is being done io the homes. 
There i* plenty of money back of this mack 
intosh business and South Union people have 
not been called up to give the building free 
of rent, neither has the town been asked to 
abate taxes. The owners are starting the 
business themselves and this means that the 
industry is in South Union to stay.
------- There is really nothing mean about Rock­
port but her voters think that the water com 
pany has been let ofl with a low tax rate long 
enough, so the company's tax has been raised 
O f course the company kicked hut the town 
has not as yet given in and what is more the 
town officials declare they will remain firm 
The town claims that the company charges a 
good rate for the use of water for public and 
private purposes and that the town has al 
lowed its streets to be dug up without remon 
stratiog. The outcome is beiog watched with 
considerable interest.
------- This is the season of the year when many
items like the following are read in the 
county page of The Courier-Gazette: Mrs. 
Charles Simpson of Klanden is visiting her 
sister Mrs. James Louper in Boston and vicin­
ity. In  other words Knox county people are 
now being entertained in the cities by rela­
tives entertained by them during the summer 
The names of above parties and place are of 
course not genuine. Further comment is un 
necessary.
+
-------Talk about the tasks given Hercules to
perform, they were nothing compared with  
what sou e of our people are called upon to 
do- For instance an Appleton man has made 
a contract with a Boston wholesale house to 
thoroughly canvass the state of M aioe intro  
ducsag a household article. The time given 
turn is but one year, and just tbiak of the
- “ magnificent distances” between many o f the 
M aine towns. That the job w ill be tbor 
. ougbly done goes without sayiog, for tbe man 
-who made tbe contract is a Knox county man 
and Knox county men always succeed in 
complishmg anything they undertake.
+
-------True patriotism, or love for one's country
is beiog taught in almost every school in thia 
broad country of ours. Teachers, scholars 
and oitizens are alike interested. One of the 
good signs of the day is tbe display o f Am eri­
can flags from the school house. This move­
ment has become universal and the school 
that does not display the red, white and blue 
is certainly behind the times if not unpatri­
otic In  Thomaston there are a few schools 
that are without flags, but which w ill not be 
for long for tbe teacher* have made provisions 
to supply t he deficiency in a well organized 
effort. A sapper on a grand scale w ill be
PIMPLY
FACES
p iw p U .. b lu u h c , blucklw^l.. rod, ruugh, oUy, 
■toy ^ u s .  Uekius . . . I ,  d r , , l U . s a l  
Ung hair, and baby bk-wiabe* prevented by 
TicuMx Boar, the inoal effective akin purify- 
I UnnUiym g avap in the »orld aa well a* 
vccUwl for toilet, bath, and nuranry.
ticura
IBS « W S 2 ,BflHlA
r*s PtoKwn, Oure Lasue
W o m a n ’s  N e r v e s .
M rs . P la t t  T a lk s  A b o u t H y s te r ia .
W h e n  a  n e rv e  o r  a  s e t o f  n e rv e s  su p p ly in g ' 
a n y  o rg a n  in  th e  b o d y  w ith  its  d u e  n u t r i ­
m e n t g ro w s  w e a k , t h a t  o rg a n  lan g u is h e s .
W h e n  th e  n e rv e s  becom e e x h a u s te d  a n d  
d ie . so to  s p e a k , th e  o rg a n  f a l ls  in to  d e ­
c a y . W h a t  is  to  b e  d im e?  T h e  a n s w e r  l», 
d o  n o t  a l lo w  th e  w e akn ess  to  p ro g re s s ; 
sto p  th e  d e te r io r a t in g  process a t  once !
D o y o u  e x p e rie n c e  f its  o f  d ep ress io n , a l t e r ­
n a t in g  w i t h  restlessness ? A re  y o u r  s p ir its  
e a s ily  a ffe c te d , so t h a t  one m o m e n t yo u  la u g h  
a n d  th e  n e x t  f a l l  in to  co n v u ls iv e  w e e p in g ?
A g a in , do  y o u  fe e l s o m e lh in g lik c  a  b a ll  r is in g  
in  y o u r  th r o a t  a n d  th r e a te n in g  to  c h o k e  yo u , 
a l l  th e  senses p e rv e rte d , m o rb id ly  s e n s itiv e  to  
l ig h t  a n d  sound , p a in  in  o v a ry , a n d  p a in  es­
p e c ia lly  b e tw e e n  th e  sh o u ld e rs , s o m e tim e s  loss 
o f  vo ice  a n d  n e rv o u s  d y sp ep s ia?  I f  so, y o u  a re  
h y s te r ic a l, y o u r  u te r in e  n erv e s  a re  a t  fa u lt .
Y o u  m u s t d o  s o m e th in g  to  re s to re  t h e i r  tone.
N o th in g  is  b e t te r  f o r  th e  p u rp o se  th a n  L y d ia  B . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C om ­
p o u n d ; i t  w i l l  w o r k  a  c u re . I f  y o u  do  n o t  u n d e rs ta n d  y o u r  sym p to m s , w r i t e  to  
M rs . P in k h a m , L y n n , M ass., a n d  She w i l l  g iv e  y o u  h o n e s t, 
e x p e r t  a d v ic e , f re e  o f  ch a rg e .
M b s . L k v i  F . P l a t t , W o m le y s b u rg , P a . ,  h a d  
a  te r r ib le  e x p e rie n c e  w it h  th e  il ln e s s  w e  h a v e  
ju s t  d escrib ed . H e re  is  h e r  o w n  d e s c r ip t io n  ol 
h e r  s u ffe rin g s :
" I  th o u g h t  I  co u ld  n o t b e  so b e n e fite d  b y  a n y ­
t h in g  a n d  k e e p  i t  to  m y s e lf. I  h a d  h y s te r ia  
(caused b y  w o m b  tro u b le )  in  i ts  w o r s t  fo r m . I  
w a s  a w fu l ly  n ervo u s, lo w -s p ir ite d  a n d  m e la n ­
c h o ly , a n d  e v e ry th in g  im a g in a b le .
“  T h e  m o m e n t I  w as  a lo n e  I  w o u ld  c r y  fro m  
h o u r  to  h o u r; I  d id  n o t c a re  w h e th e r  I  l iv e d  
o r  d ie d . I  to ld  m y  h u s b a n d  I  b e lie v e d  L y d ia  
E . P in k h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  w o u ld  do  
m e good. I  to o k  i t  a n d  a m  n o w  w e l l  a n d  
s tro n g , a n d  g e t t in g  s to u te r . I  h a v e  m o re
c o lo r  in  m y  face th a n  I  h a v e  h a d  fo r  a  y e a r  a n d  a  h a l f .  P lease  a c c e p t m y  
th a n k s . I  h ope a l l  w h o  re a d  th is  a n d  w h o  s u ffe r  f ro m  nervousness o f  th ia  
k in d  —d ll  d o  as I  h a v e  d o n e  a n d  be c u re d .”
given tomorrow and there is every indication 
that it will be successful. Citizens have been 
appealed to, and not in vain, for there has 
been a general response with eatable and the 
like, which the same people who contributed 
will help dispose of. W bat sight can be more 
beautiful, more inspiring to those of mature 
years as well as to tbe rising generation, than 
the stars and stripes gently floating in the 
breeze over tbe school buildings? None.
4«
-------One of onr valued correspondents says
that tbe young men members of the Good 
Templars are pretty good attendants at the 
lodge in Thomaston and accounts for it 
because there are so many pretty and attract­
ive young lady members in the town where 
the state prison is located. Thomaston is not 
alone in the attractiveness o f feminine beauty 
for every town in Knox county has a reputa­
tion far and wide for its pretty girls. N ot 
only are the girls pretty but ther are sensible 
and up-to-date like all the rest of Knox 
county people.
4*
------ Union boast among other things o f hav­
ing a family of four generations living under 
one roof and tbe persons representing the 
four ages of man are all hale, hearty and 
h a p p y . ___________________
C r e d it , W h e r e  C r e d it  la  D u e .
Lincoln County News : The News article 
on tbe subject of Early Telegraphy io New  
England, has been widely copied but in few 
instances hat the News received credit for 
bringing out the facts. Its latest appearance 
is in the Telegraph Age, published in New  
York. The Age credits the article to tbe 
Rockland Gazette. Tbe News is glad to be 
appreciated but of course we know that ao 
obscure country weekly has no rights tbe city 
journals ate bound to respect.
The Courier-Gazette is glad to be able to 
plead not guilty for tbe article mentioned was 
duly credited. There is seldom ao issue ol 
the News when we do not hod something 
interesting to clip for tbe benefit of our 
readers, hut we always do it with a clear con­
science for we always aim to give the items 
proper credit.
• 1 0 0  H o w a rd  U1OO
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that it  Catarrh. Hall's  Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to tbe 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. H a ll’a Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of tbe disease and giving tbe pa­
te n t strength by building up tbe constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The  
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, F . J. C H E N E Y , di CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are tbe beat.
C A S T O R  IA
F o r  In fa n ts  and C h ild ren .
Is »
•vary
vnyyta
Itua't TuSorro Spit aad Smuks lo u r  I-He Array. 
T o q u it  tobacco e a s ily  auil forever, be m ag
uettc . fu ll  o f life , nerve aud v igor, ta k e  N o-To  
U ac, th e  wonder-worker, th a t mukoa weak m en  
atroug A ll d ruggists, Wu or *1. C ure guaran­
teed. B ook let aud aaiuple free. Addreaa 
S ter lin g  K erned, C o , C hicago or N ew  Y o rk
D r. Johuaon'u W it .
“ S i r , ”  ua iil D r . Johnson to  a  fr ie n d , 
c o m m e n tin g  upon u w id o w e r  w h o  re ­
m a rr ie d , th o u g h  h is  w ed d ed  l i f e  had  
been u n h a p p y , " i t  is the  tr iu m p h  o f 
hope over e x p e rie n c e .” — A rg o n a u t. 
D oin g  th e  Beat.
F ir s t  F o o tp ad — D id  1 see y o u  ro b b in g  
a  c le rg ym an ?
Second F o o tp ad — C e r t;  m o th e r used 
to  to l l  m e to do th e  best a n d  th e  L o rd  
w o u ld  h e lp  m e .— A d a m s  F re e m a n .
A n  O ld  T u n e r .
S he— 1 no tice  th a t  M iss  S u m m e rs  has  
a n o th e r en g ag em en t r in g . T h a t  m akes  
th e  e ig h th .
H e — Y es, I  see she is  s t i l l  in  th e  
r i n g — Y o n kers  S ta tesm an .
H is  Special Q u a lific a tio n .
“ H o w  s w e e tly  he w r ite s  o f boy l i f e
to  tb e  co u n try  I T h e  m e m o ry  o f  h is  e a r ly  
days m u s t he very  d e a r to  h im . ”
“  Y es ; y o u  see, h e  n e v e r w o rk e d  ou  a 
” — D e tr o it  N ew s .
OUR RAILROAD SYSTEM
S h .u ld  th e  G o v e r n m e n t O w n a n d  C o n tr o l  
T h e m ?  L iv e ly  D e b a te  a t  Y . M . C. A .
The queetion “ Reuolved that the govern­
ment should own and control the great rail­
road systems of this nation" was earnestly 
discussed at the meeting of the debating 
society last Thursday.
H . I I .  Monroe opened tbe debate by calling 
attention to tbe existing rates o f freight and 
travel which he thought would be consider­
ably lowered if  the government took control 
o f the railroads. H e  thought there was no 
danger of the government running in debt. 
W hat they might lose on one or two roads 
they would easily make up on other roads. 
The government has shown beyond a doubt 
that it is able to carry on things well as in the 
case of the postal service.
G. O . Coombs spoke on tbe negative side. 
H e thought that the reason wby the railroads 
are managed so efficiently is because tbe 
higher officials have practical experience in all 
degrees of railroad service from brakeman up. 
I f  the government took control this would 
not be so, but many incompetent men would 
get control and consequently tbe people 
would not be served as well as they are at 
present.
Gen. Cilley said that what the last gentle­
man that spoke suggested is wbat inighi hap­
pen, but we should not look at it from such a 
standpoiut. In  the highest civilization there 
must be restriction. W e restrict the sale of 
liquor and we do this because it is bad. 
Civilization is known by its roads and high 
ways. Tbe right to travel is as important 
as it is to send letters. Some say the system 
would be corrupted by politics but tbe same 
thing can be said of the army and postal ser­
vice. There has hardly beeD a railroad built 
that has not robbed the people.
F. B. Miller then arose aud expressed him- 
stll astonished to hear men of such cultivated 
m lu d i as Monroe and Cilley utter such so 
cialistic ideas. H e was pained beyond ex­
pression to have to listen to such arguments 
ts they advanced. Any system founded by 
human hands must in some degree be imper­
fect. The government gave to Congressmen 
tbe right to send letters through tbe mails 
free and they abused tbe privilege to such an 
exteot as to send their dirty linen by mail 
home to be washed. H ere be was inter­
rupted but he silenced his opponents by tell­
ing them they were side-tracked if not entire­
ly off the track while he was going right 
along on tbe right track. The postal service, 
he declared, is a dead failure. Last year 50 
railroads went into the bands of ihe receiver 
and those railroads that did not go into the 
hands of tbe receiver did not make any 
money. Tbe government should keep its 
hands off. H e, for his part, stood for “ Life, 
liberty and freedom, not for tyranny and stag­
nation."
F . W . Smith gave the railroads some vic­
ious thrusts. H e  said that several years ago 
the government appointed a railroad com­
mission and this commission reported 18 dis­
tinct charges against tbe railroads. In  Eng- 
Ian.. where the railroads are aontrolcd by the 
government 35 millions o f dollars are saved 
annually. Tbe United Slates has said that 
the railroads a-e public highways. A ll these 
men, who own colossal fortunes have made 
them from tbe railroads. I f  the government 
had bad control ol tbe railroads those large 
and diaasterous strikes we have had of late 
years would never have occurred. The rights 
of tbe people will not he abridged. I t  will 
not be long before the railroads w ill he in the 
bands of tbe government by the people.
L . O . Norwood said that competition waa 
tbe life of any business. Tbe socialistic theory 
is all right as a theory but it does not work 
in practice. There is no railroad system in 
tbe world that can compare with the railroad 
system of this country. T h e  cost of trans­
portation is three times as great in Britain aa it 
is in this country. In  England they have com­
partment cars which are cold and comfort­
less. No Pullman cars can be found there.
The subject for oext meeting is, "Reso'ved; 
That the great wars of the past have been pro­
ductive o f more good than injury to civiliza­
tion." J. P. Cilley, L . R . Campbell, E. K . 
Gould aud F. W . Smith w ill take tbe affirma­
tive and W . R . Prescott, H . H . Monroe, E .W . 
Porter and Philip Howard tbe negative side.
A well-dressed man who claimed to be an 
agent lor a religious society, aud to be raising 
money lot a charitable inalitulion, might have 
imposed ou some of the good people of 
Kcuucliec county had be not msde tbe mis- 
lake of scenting bis breath with sometbiug 
found at a rum shop before be started out. 
It ia well in these days not only to make the 
wcaier of sheep's clothing show his credentials, 
but also prove that tbe documents are not 
forged.
MET IN DAMARISCOTTA
F a ll S ess io n  o f  She R o ek b sn d  D is t r ic t  A s ­
so c ia t io n  a n  I n te r e s t in g  O n e.
The fall session of Rockland District Asso 
cialion was held in Damariscotta, Oct. 25-37. 
C. W . Lowell, the secretary, sends us the fol 
lowing interesting report: Tbe association 
opened Monday evening with 1 praise service 
led by Rev. A. L , Nutter. The preacher and 
alternate appointed by the committee being 
absent Rev. S. L . H an so m  kindly consented 
to preach, taking as h it text tbe 130 Psalm. 
Rev. E. Wixon ol China followed with an ex­
hortation; both sermon and exhortation 
were of gospel type. Tuesday morning 8 3 0  
prayer and praise service led by C. W . Low ­
ell. At 9 30 the presiding elder being absent 
the secretary called the asaociation to order 
and S. L. Hanscom was elected president pro 
tem. Presiding Elder W . W . Ogier arriving 
at 10.45 *°ok the chair.
The following brethren were present and 
took part in the programme: Revs. W . W . 
Ogier, J. W . Price, C. F. Butterfield, G . E  
Edgett, C. W . Lowell, W o . W ood, C. A 
Plumer, W . A. Meservey, A . L . Nuiter, A . E, 
Morris, N . R Pearson, C. F. Smith, T . J 
W right, C. E. Peterson, S. L . Hanscom, J. A . 
Morelen, L . G. March, E . W ixon, D r. L . F. 
Bachelder, M r. W . R. Walter. Tbe firat topic 
taken up was, “ H ow  to do Pastoral W ork on 
the Rural Chatges.” Chaplain C. A . Plumer 
gave a very interesting |ta lk  on the subject. 
Most ol it coming from his own experience 
was helpful to all. Among other things he 
said: "The way Io do pastoral work is to do 
it.” Rev. W . A. Meservey also spoke on the 
subject. Hymn sung “ A Charge to Keep I 
Have.”
The next subject taken up was, “ Inspiration 
of the O ld Testament.” C. W . Lowell made 
a few remarks on the subject. These were 
followed by a windy word combat on the part 
of the members present; but no part o f  the 
dearOld Book was even jarred,and all sang in 
t^e apirit and understanding also, “ How  
Firm a Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord, is 
La d lor Your Faith in His Excellent W ord." 
The service closed by expiration o f time, at 
1145.
Called to order at 1.30. Singing, "There 
is a Fountain Filled with Blood,”  and prayer 
by Chaplain Plumer. Several matters ol bus­
iness were disposed of. A  number of the 
brethren signed the constitution o f tbe associ- 
ation. Invitations for the next meeting re­
ceived from South Thomaston, Pemaquid and 
Waldoboro, Committee to confer with the 
League committee to fix the place of the next 
meeting. Timely remarks by Bro. C. A. 
Plumer on the last subject ol tbe forenoon 
session. Rev. C. F. Smith read an interesting 
paper on “ What is Higher Criticism?" Rev. 
T . J. W right read a paper on “T b e  Meaning 
of Prayer.”
A t 2.30 Rev. E . C. Whittemore, pastor 
Baptist church, Dsmariscotta, preached an 
able sermon from the text John 114. After 
singing, "W here H e Leads I ' l l  Follow," a 
vote of thanks was given to Rev. E . C. W h it­
temore by tbe associstion. N ex t topic taken 
up, "Revival of Faith,”  (a ) In  God, by Rev. 
W in. Wood and A. E. Morria. (b )  In  Our 
Opportunities, by Rev. N . R . Pearson and 
M r. W . R. Walter, (c )  In  Ourielves, by 
Rev. S. L. Hanscom. 4.30 Bro. Morelen 
called to chair by tbe president. Afternoon 
service closed about five o'clock with bene­
diction. 7 o’clock praise service led by L . G. 
March. The sacrament was followed by a 
sermon by Rev. G. E. Edgett from the text 1 
Peter, 3 :15 . 8.37 review of D r. Townsend’s 
“ Story of Jonah in the Light o f H igher C riti­
cism,” by Rev. C. E. Peterson. Notices given 
and the service closed.
Wednesday 8.50 a. m „ meeting called to 
order. Singing, "Come, Thou of Every 
Blessing." Bros. Wood and Pearson led in 
prayer, 2d hymn “Jesus Saviour, Pilot M e.” 
After this a few matters of business was at­
tended to and tbe presiding elder called Bro. 
Pearaon to tbe chair. I t  was then voted that 
the program committee notify the first two to 
write and if  they can’t be preaent they are to 
inform the committee at once that others 
may be notified. Voted that the next pro 
gram be arranged by the program committee 
as usual.
The next subject taken up, “ Systematic 
Christian Giving.” Rev. A . L . Nutter read a 
thoughtful paper. A review o f Bellamy's 
Equality was then given by Rev. S. L . Hans 
com. H is review was commenced with the 
statement that it was a post-mortem examine 
lion, and that tbe jury decided that the book, 
young as it was, had died from lack of vitality. 
The critic, Rev. J. A. Morelen, then made a 
vety thoughtful and helpful report. Commit­
tee on resolutions reported at follows:
“ Wherets, it hat been the good pleasure ol 
the Rockland District association to hold its 
fall session in Damariscotta, and to be so 
kindly received, therefore be it
Resolved l i t :  That we extend to our 
brother L . G. March, the pastor of said 
church, our thanks, for bis interest and work, 
in planning for the meeting, that it might he 
successful.
Resolved 2d: That we return our most 
grateful acknowledgements to all those who 
have so willingly opened their homes for our 
entertainment, and trust that they may have 
been blessed thereby.
Resolved 3d: That we liiteoed with 
pleasure to Rev. E. C. W hittem ore, in his 
interesting and instructive sermon on the 
afternoon of October 26."
A. E . Mounts,
G. E. E n cg rr,
Committee on Resolutions. 
After reading the resolutions the association 
was adjourned without date.
A W a r m h e a r te d  C o m ra d e .
The sppoiotmen of Col. Samuel I I .  Allen
of Thomaston, to succeed Geo. Stephenson as 
governor of the Soldiers’ Hom e at Togus, 
Nov. l6tb , is very pleasing to bis numerous 
triends and will undoubtedly prove very satis 
factory at the Home. Col. A llen  is well qual 
ified in every respect for the position, and 
while be will be a strict disciplinarian, he will 
prove a warmhearted comrade to the old 
soldiers under his charge. The officers and 
inmates of the Togus Hom e are to be con 
gratulated.— Lincoln County News.
A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r i l la  is
G O O D
fo r  a ll  d ise a se s  t h a t  h a v e  th e i r  
o rig in  in  im p u re  b lood . I t  is
B E T T E R
th a n  o th e r  s a rs a p a r i lla s ,  b e t­
te r  m ade, o f  b e t te r  in g re d ien ts  
a n d  by b e tte r  m e th o d s . I t s  
record  o f c u re s  p ro c la im s  i t  tb e
B EST
F o r  $ 1 . o o  a Y e a r !
E d u c a te  Y our I to u e fe  W i t h  C aacuret* . 
Gaudy C athartic , cure couatipatiou  forever.
10c. -if>c. If C. C. C fa ll, d r u g g isu  refund urouey.
i i o - I u  h * t  fo r  F i f t y  C euta. 
G uaranteed tobacco hab it cu re, m ak es weak
iueu atrouc, blood pure. &0c. |1 AU druggists-
$1.00
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$ 5 0 0  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
Issued by the Fidelity and Casualty Insurance 
Company o f New  Y ork , the strongest acci­
dent company in the United States, covering 
injuries sustained while traveling on any pub­
lic conveyance, including steam, electric or 
cable cars, ferry and steamboats, horse cars 
or omnibuses, and passenger elevators,
A n d  $ 6 .0 0  W e e k ly  In d e m n it y ,
In  case o f disability from accident sustained 
while a passenger in any o f the conveyances 
given above, or while o y o l in g  by reason of 
a collision with any  conveyance propelled by 
steam, electricity, cable or horse power. 
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  in  case  o f In j u r y ,
Loss o f consciousness or death while absent 
from home.
Registration with the National Registry 
Bureau supplies positive identification, thus 
securing prompt medical and surgical atten­
dance in case o f accident, with care and at­
tention, as well as immediate notification of 
your whereabouts and condition to your 
friends and relatives. I t  prevents leaving 
you unknown and perhaps moneyless among 
strangers and best of all restores you to your 
friends and family.
W e  a ls o  g iv e  y o u  a  h a n d s o m e  
l e a th e r  P o c k e t C ase  a n d  o u r  
n e w  p a te n t  K e y  T a g .
T h e  registration o f either w ill save you great 
inconvenience and loss o f time as the Reward 
Card and Key Tag  arc sure to act as magnets 
and thus secure the return of your pocket 
case containing railroad tickets, valuable 
memoranda, etc., or your keys, i f  lost, ( I t  
would cost you almost as much to advertise 
for e ither.)
N o  person who travels at all, either by 
trolley, railroad train, steamboat or bicycle 
can afford to carry this risk himself for the 
sake o f saving the paltry sum o f fa  00. I t  
cavers either sex equally.
N a t io n a l  R e g is t r y  B u r e a u ,
g 0  
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A L FR E D  S. BLACK, G e n e r a l  A g e n t ,
4 /s o  Agent for F ire , L lfeand Casualty Insurance Companies. S L IM E R O C K  STR EE1
D raw b acks  o f  A r t .
“ Isab e l, you h a v e n 't  p a in te d  an y  
angels  on these E a s te r cards. ”
“ N o . I  c a n ’ t  m a k e  th e m  lo o k  s ty lis h  
w ith o u t  b ig  sleeves.' ' — C h ic a g o  R ecord .
A n  O b lig in g  Y o u n g  M a n .
She— M y  head fee ls  v e ry  l ig h t  to­
n ig h t.
H o — T h e n  you  m a y  p u t i t  on  m y  
s h o u ld e r.— Y o n kers  S ta tesm an .
On Deok.
D o lly — T h e  m un I  m a r r y  m u s t be 
handsom e, brave an d  c lever.
F i t e  Jones— D e a r m e ! H o w  fo rtn n a to  
w e  h ave  m e t!— C hips.
N o t  Q u ie t.
D o ll ie — Wus i t  a q u ie t  spot w h e re  yon  
kissed M o llie ?
O b o llie — N o ; i t  w us ou  th e  m o n th .—  
Y o n k e rs  StutcBinun.
I m m a t e r ia l .
D a k o ta  L a w y e r— W h a t cause fo r  d i ­
vorce do yon v. ish m e  to  a lle g e , m adam ?
C lie n t— I  leave th a t  e n t ir e ly  to  yon, 
g ir.— T o w n  Topics.
A n  A q u a r iu m  R om ance.
▲ sea  bass gang in b is ow n  doep voloe
In the n ew  u q u ariu m :
“ Ob, lady lob ster o f m y  choice,
T o th ee  a song I bum  I 
A son g  i atng o f long ago
E re w e becam e, ulus,
A  part o f n tank dram a show
On th e dam p sid e  o f th is  glusa.
“ D ost rem em ber, love, how  I sou gh t thy  
bund,
Or, rather, th y  untennee,
A s w e  w andered above tbe o cea n ’s sand
In those tiiiien so fur uw ay?
D ost recull the dear old  cora l grove,
Bo dark and cool and w et,
Where, claw  in fin, w e w ere  w o n t to  rove,
W ith never a th ou gh t o f  a  net?
“ A h, lady, w er t th ou  b u t m y Hummer girl 
In those deur days in th e  sea,
A nd cun it bo that the c ity 's  w h ir l  
H as turned thy  love from  ma?
Of th e  c ity 's  sw a in s, dear one. bew are,
F or th e ir  heurts are f illed  w ith  gu ile .
T hough they  say th a t th ey  love  thee, lady  
fair,
•T w ill be but in  the N ew b u rg  s ty le .”
—New Orleans Timea-Demoorat.
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t iv e ly  c u r e d  by these 
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
Th ey  also relieve Distress from  Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too H e a rty  E ating . A per­
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the M outh, Coated Tongue 
ra in  in  the Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R . They  
Regulate the Bowels. P ure ly  Vegetable. 
Small Pill. 8mall Dose.
Small Price.
W ANTEDW study . Bookki
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
I t is an  open secre t th a t  th ere  is a 
good deal o f  a d a lte ra t io n  in g ro ce rie s , 
and  i t  th e re fo re  behooves the  ca re fu l 
h o usekeeper w ho has som e c o n sid e ra ­
tion  fo r  the  health  o f  th e  people  at 
hom e to  p a tro n ize  such  houses as are  
k n o w n  to h and le  on ly  “ P u re  F o o d ” 
p ro d u cts . W e h a n d le  none o th ers . 
T h a t does no t m ean , h o w e v e r, th a t o u r  
p rices a re  h igh , lit f a c t ,  here  is. the  
best ev idence th a t  they  a re  n o t:
E x tra  F ancy  P . R . M ol. p e r  g a l., $  .46
V ery  “  ..........................
A nice cook ing  “  “
1 lb . C ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  the  
lead in g  b ran d s)
3 lbs. 3 c row n  C a lifo rn ia  R aisins,
3 lbs. C u rra n ts ,
Pea B eans, h an d  p ick ed , p e r  p k .,
Nice N ow  W aln u ts , 2 lbs. fo r  
P u re  A pplo  J e lly ,  hom e m ad e , 2 
tu m b le rs ,
A v ery  fine rich  flavored  O olong  
T ea , p er lb .,
A nice O olong  T e a , p e r  lb .,
A vorv  good  O olong  T e a , p e r  lb .,
5 g a ls ’, best W hite  O il.
S locks Beal P a te n t ,  p e r  bb i.,
H. H. F L IN T ,
I I 7  Park S tre e t. R o ck lan d
Tolephone 28 2
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F r e d  F .  B u r p e e .
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland,
.35
.26
.33
.26
.25
.46
.25
.25
.50
.40
.30
.50
6 .0 0
Plaine
Everyth ing appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharm acy
Elm  S tree t
Best 
in Our 
Line
T h e  B est T obacco  
Best B ran d s o f  C ig ars  
Best Q u a lity  o f  P ip es  
Best A sso r tm e n t o f  G oods 
Best K in d  o f  T re a tm en t 26T
Howard Cigar Co,
404  M A IN  S T R E E T .
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, w hose e d u ca tio n  iia s  b eeu  
fin ish ed  in  P u b lic  Schools, A c ad em ies  and  C o lleg es , 
to  w rite  fo r p u b lic a tio n s  e x p la in in g  o u r courses of 
y. o o k k eep in g , B an k in g , P e n m an sh ip , S te n o g ra p h y , T y p e ­
w ritin g , T e le g ra p h y  and  P re p a ra to ry  D e p a rtm e n ts . I f  you  w a u t a  
position an d  u re  w illin g  to  stu d y , sen d  five tw o -cen t s tam p s  fo r five easy  lessons 
(by m ail) in  Slm ptijled Phonetic Shorthand to
the
N e w  Y o r k
B u s in ess
In s t itu te
81 E. 1251b SL, New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in America. W e  t ra in  for p ra c t ic a l  w ork  
and  o b ta in  s a la r ie d  p o s itio n s  fo r a ll  w o rth y  g ra d u a te s  of o u r  B usiness and
S h o rth a n d  C ourses. W e  o ffe r „ _  , ,  _____
x)»e> I* „  J  for B rst ln fo ru fit io a  o f  a  vuonucy for a  B ookkeeper, b louparupher. SkS lcCII),ll*il C lerk or T eleuruph O perutor, whleU w e eiw cviw fully UU. CoJnpeteut VV IfiwUfeirko u sb ta lsu ls  supp lied  Vo o u s lo e ss  bou ses w ith ou t vhurge. llw u s a n d s  of 
le .l l iu o u ls ls  from  llsu k e r s . M erekuuts uud P rew to en t p etrous e » i j - X * h e r « .b t u d e u t s e u ^  
uuy liure. No veeetiouu. V zp e u se s  ruodorute. J ta ilro a ti J fa r ,  A ddress (r/wsflon u*w
V LU MUST V. OAlNUn, freaUenl, fauuMcMytit, U. Y,
FEED E. SPEAR
C-O-A-L!
The only dealer in the city who has at |thc 
present imo the . . . . .
Genuine: Franklin : Red Ash
KT STOCK INCLUDES
All sizes Rroe Burning W hits 
Ash, Lehigh Kgg ana Broken
+  White Ash, Franklin Stove Rod
Ash (the only genuine), Georges
+  Creek Cumberland Coal, un­
equalled for smithing aud steam 
purposes.
ALSO A VUlrL STOCK OS .  .
W ood, Hay, Straw, Limo, Hair, 
B .lck , Sand, Drain Pipe, Boson, 
dale and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
This pipe is made from Pure Fire Clay ex 
f rcssiy for chimneys, and Is the safest and 
uost aurablo o f uny Chimney Pipe In the 
market. It Is easilv put up by any intelli­
gent person.
. . 'w r o o x > t  .
1 have an Extrn Good Trade In W ood. Ask 
ftbout it.
Familv Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t W holesale. g ^ -A sk  your grocer for 
it. Orders reoeived by telephone.
FR ED  R. S P E A R .
NO. 6 PARK BT.. ROCKLAND, MB.
M ass
B e n e fit L ife  
P o licy  H o ld e rs
Should obtain 
T ravelers Life 
R ate  W e can give 
the g reatest amount 
of .Life Insurance for 
the money than any 
old line company. L e t 
us hear from you. 
BIRD & BARNEY,
Syndicate Bldg. State Agents. 
ROCKLAND, MG.
the
Ins.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of y ea n  to 
produce a preparation for Painlkm  Rx- 
thaotino F iiek FROM CooAlNK and at last 
have iucoeeded. No bad after effect* or aore 
mouth* aame a* with majority of oooaine mix­
tures.
F R E E  E X T R A C T IN G ,
PAINLESS FILLING.
H a le  M e th o d .
Have beeu using Halk  U ktiiod pob Paim- 
lkb8 Killing  for past three year* and oau 
cheerfully recommend It to thuae who suffer 
through havlug teeth filled.
N o In ju ry  to  T e e th  In Any 
. . W a y . . .
It works ao aulhifattorily that It make* the 
operatlou of teeth lllllug a think not to be 
dreaded lu the least No extra ch irge.
Tbe Having of brokeu dowu i. aural teeth 
condemned by other dentist* a epi • tally. Dla- 
colored (rout teeth restored to ua>ural color. 
All operation* per tai u log to modem deulUtry 
performed io skillful mauuer.
F.E.FOLLETT.DDS.
ROCKLAND.
A . K. BFJSAtt BLOCK. Over 0 . T . e p w '
ROB’T M. READ.
(M. D ., H arvard, 187c >
SPECIALIST — DISEASES OF RECTU*.
176 T r e u ie u t  S tr e e t ,  lio o to u .
S e n d  fo r  P a m p h le t ,  j cSUSHoa.*
PILES
Office Hour*:
11 to 4 o'clock. Sundays 
and Holidays excepted. FISTULA
# 1 . 0 0W e  w i l l  m e k e  t h e m  l o r  a u o t l i e r  w e e k  l o r  T H I S  W n S IE IB L  O N L Y .
Jual th iuk of it, $4 0 0  CublMBi i'l io lo o  $ 1 .0 0  per dux. $6 00  Mat Surface th a t heat auy ever before produced iu th is  section for $2.<J0 
peFdoi. bee samples o f o u r w ork. I t  shows for Itself. Cloudy w eather just us good us fu ir.■ riir*  n  A C l l i n r u  n i l f t T f l  n f l  Successor to BOND, Rockland, Me. Headquarters at Waterville, Me.J | |  12 V U Aa O W  I I f l I It  U I U  V U > Branch Studios all over Maine and New Hampshire.
